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In Bush
FORT ST. JOHN. B.C. (CP) 
A little boy who likes tractors 
but didn’t w ait half an hour to 
see one of the big m achines, is 
recuperating  in hospital here 
today after 75 hours missing in 
the bush, near Hudson’s Hope.
T hree-year^ ld  Kenneth Van- 
derleest, son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
Leo Vanderleest of Drayton 
Valley, Alta., was found Mon­
day after an  intensive four-day 
hunt.
He had prom ised his father 
F riday  he would stay  by their 
jeep, m ired in niud on a little- 
used road 14 miles north of. 
Hudson’s Hope while, his father 
and . another m an went to get 
one of the big m achines to haul 
out the jeep. .
When M r.’ V anderleest re­
turned half an ho.ur la ter, the 
chunky little boy had dis-. 
appeared.
When he was found Ifonclay 
three miles from where he was 
last seen, Kenneth was playing 
with a board in the bush. He
stood up 50 feet from  searcher 
Ed T a lk  and qried, “Mommy,”
Hungry, scratched and insect- 
bitten, he said he wanted milk.
Kenneth had s p e n t  three 
mights in the, bush while up to 
800 searchers using helicopters, 
aircraft, motorcycles, h o r  s e s 
and tracking dogs combed lOO 
square miles, some of it while 
searching shoulder-tp-shoulder.
. Tem peratures had. dipped to 
the mid-30s. Kenneth was re ­
ported in good condition in hos­
p ita l, Monday night, suffering 
mostly from dehydration. .
Mr. V anderleest h ad , just 
taken a job b n  a fa rm  16 miles 
northeast of Hudson’s Hope, 
when the boy disappeared. His 
mother. G e c i 1 e, had flown in 
from Drayton- Valley, 75 miles 
southwest of Edinonton early  bn  
the weekend. She stayed near 
search headquarters in Hud­
son’s Hope while her son was 
missing.
m s m g  
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COOLING OFF TIME FOR OGOPOGO (C ourier Fhoto)
WASHINGTON (AP) The 
first U.S.-wide ra il strike in 20 
years ended arid trains began 
rripving today a fte r a two-day 
tieup was broken by a federal 
baek-to-woi'k law.
T h e  new law, signed by Presi­
dent Johnson Monday night 
after hasty  ehactrrient' by Con­
gress, requires com pulsory. set­
tlem ent if necessary to end a 
long dispute, over wages.
The end of, the strike, Johnsbri 
said, “ will perm it vitally needed 
arm s arid supplies to be sent 
to our fighting forces in Vietr 
riarn without interruption.”
A union leader called it “ the 
strike  - breaking ac t of 1967.” 
The word to stop the strike 
spread  rapidly  across the coun­
try  a fte r the president acted. 
P ickets began withdrawing a 
short tim e lateir and m any of 
the  com m uter tra in s in big 
riietropolitan a reas  resum ed op­
erations.
Of Suez'
A few traffic snarls rem ained 
but for the m ost p a rt officials 
reported v ital m aterials needed 
in Vifctnarri were back b n  the 
rails. Passenger tra in s  halted 
by., the strike took up their 
journeys where they le f t: off 
Sunday. ;
The leaders of six striking 
shopcraft unions ordered m em ­
bers to heed the back-to-work 
law.;,
T h e  White House said Labor 
Secretary W, W illard Wirtz con­
ferred with leaders of all six 
unions and J . E . (Doc) Wolfe; 
chief negotiator for the ra il­
ways, said  he Was informed the 
u n  i o r i s  ordered m em bership 
compliance with the law.
But an official of South Rail­
way said it obtained a court 
order today enjoining a continu­
ance of the strike after work­
ers set up additional picket 
lines.
I t’s no fun for. ah  QgOpogo of Vancouver; takes p ity  on
being stuck Out in the hot sun the poor crea tu re  and  pro-
all day long, and just within vides a cooling je t of w ater
.sight of the lake, too. So, a from one of the hoses being
young fan, Robert BlatchfOrd used to sprinkle the lawns.
Other folks, riot so kindly, 
haVe been spraying Ogoi»go 
with grey paint, although it is 
quite plain his n a tu ra l color 
is lake green.
LONDON (CP) — Britain to­
day  announced that "in the 
middle 1970s” she will quit her 
centuries-old bases in Malaysia, 
and Singapore.
She Will, however, establish a 
“ stra teg ic  reserve ,” based in 
B ritain , to deal with any la ter 
trouble in th e  vast domain 
tern ied  E ast of Suez.
, The Labor governm ent’s firm  
decision to liquidate defence 
Commitments E ast; of Suez-— 
thus emphasizing B ritain’s role 
as a European power—was the 
m ain m essage o f a white paper 
issued by Defence Secretary 
Denis Healey.
B ritain  plans to  cut its arm ed 
forces by more than one-sbcth 
in the next 10 y ears .
Tbe arm y, navy and a ir force 
is expected to shrink by about
75.000 m en  by the mid-1970s. 
P resen t strength is 417,360.
BUDGET REDUCED
B rita in ’s annual defence bud­
get then will be about £1,800,- 
000,000 ($5,400,000,000) based on 
1964 prices, a cut of about £300,- 
000,000 ($900,000,000) on the
forecast made last year.
Analysts said Prim e M inister 
Wilson’s government iS con­
vinced Britain’s economic prob­
lem s require a rriassive i-educ 
tion in .defence spending' High 
on the list for parallel econo­
m ies, as well, were B ritain’s 
social services.
The white paper outlined 
plans to .reduce civilians em­
ployed by the arm ed forces, by
80.000 by 1975y B ritish forces in 
Southeast Asia will be reduced 
by  about one-half by 1970-71.
Total num ber of British serv­
icem en, servicewomen and civil­
ian employees working for the 
B ritish in Singapore and M alay­
sia and in the F a r  E as t F leet 
is about 80,000.
Commonwealth diplomats said 
th a t while the new British policy 
would likely get few hurrahs In
Washington, it might help Brit­
ain’s b id  to join .the European 
Comihon M arket.
The white paper stressed 
Britain will still contribute sub- 
sfantiaily to the forces of the 
North Atlantic ’Treaty Organiza­
tion, although one arm y brigade 
arid one a ir foide squadron will 
be brought home from  West 
G erm any next year.
(Continued on page 2)
See: EAST-OF
NEWARK, N .J. (A P )-R a c ia l 
calm  in riot - plagued Newark 
was broken early  today when a 
Negro looter was shot to death 
in a gun duel with police and 
a patrolm an was wounded in 
another nearby inciderit.
E arlier a taxicab passeniger 
died of injuries suffered in a 
Jersey  City firebombing, The 
fatalities resulting from  Negro 
rioting in New Jersey  now 
stands a t 27.
As Neiyark Was try ing to re­
cover frprn five days and nights 
of wild tum ult that accounted 
for 25 of the  dead, a rac ia l 
arm istice was being tested in 
nearby Plainfield w here 12 Ne- 
grp prisoners Were released to­
day in the ir own recognizance.
Elsew here in New Jersey , 
restless troublem akers provided 
an uneasy Monday night for the 
communities o f . Elizabeth, Pat> 
ersori. New Brunswick and JerT 
sey City.
The alleged looter w as inden-
tified as Raymond Gilmer, 20; 
of Newark, who fled in a  ca r 
after being spotted standing in 
front of a wrecked store in the 
Negro ghetto. ,
After a high - speed chase 
during which shots were ex- 
chariged, G ilm er leaped froni; 
his ca r and ran  down an alley . 
and fired  a t four pursuing po- 
licem en .T h ey  returned the fire 
and Gilm er was shot in the 
head. Police said they: found a  
p is to l,! knife and a pair of 
binoculars on his body.
A short tim e la ter, patrolm an 
John Romano was wounded ini 
an excihange of gunfire with sev­
era l Negro occupants of a  car 
Which tried  to  run  hini down.
’The Je rsey  City victim was 
Freddie Lee Jones, 24, a  Negro. 
Police said he was riding in a  
cab la s t Saturday night when a  
firebom b was thrown against 




, .LSPANOLA, Ont. (C P )-F iv c  
> car-old Paula B lais of Ottawa 
died in hospital today, the 10th 
victim  of a two-car crash Mon­
day on Ilighway 17 about 50 
niilc.s west of Sudbury.
\  Killed In the crash  were her 
parent,s', Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
■ Robert Blais and their children 
M ieh n c l, 12; Joanne, 11 and 
C'liri.stopUcr 8 ; and four Aineri- 
' cans! M arshal George llatho 
ti-t, of St.I Paul. Minn,, Iris wife 
Althea Irene, 67 and his sisters 
Vera, 61, aiul Ruth, both of the
B.C. Hydro
UFOsBuu
Elmwood postal dislriril in Wis­
consin.
Paula 's death from  a fractured  
skull and internal injuries m ade 
the erash the worst accident In­
volving only cars in Canada In 
a t least 22 years,
Police today w ere still trying 
to discover cauSc of the acci­
dent which occurred in good 
weather at a slight curve in the 
two-lane highway a few miles 
west of the ham let o f  Webl> 
wood.
Tile American car and the 
small fprelgn-model Oltriwa ve­
hicle met head-on about 9 a,m. 
The Canadian car was demol- 
ishricl and the hood of the Amer­
ican vehicle was pu.shod back 
thron'gh the windshield, 
Gci’npnnts of the Amcrlean ea r 
were .sli|l sitting upright in their 
Niifely heits. Ml are lielicved to 
have died with broken necks,
VANCOUVFlt (C P ' ~  n ritish iT he ehlidren In the second vo- 
Goinmhln Hydro ami Power! hieie "were nil pried np in the 
Anihonly is la'mg sued by a buek seat," a police officer
( onsoi tnmv of eonii'iU'tors for an sind,
estim ated $;)0 ,(K)0 ,(in(l,
In a writ i-i'-ned in 1! (', Sn- 
preiiie C’our( .Monday, the con­
sortium  elaimeil $'2,173,.533 in 
Itemi/.ed added eo.sts iilns nnas- 
eertaiocd c o s t s ,  nnsix'eified 
dnmiige;., p.ivinents aini intei-
rs is '. '
In « p iepared statrnienl at* 
tai'hed to the writ, Nocj l,am- 
beit, I'iuuiinan of  Northern Con- 
stiuvtion Go,  and 3. W, Stewart 
Ltd., s|Hikesmail ( o r  the consor­
tium , s.ilil he estim ated the total 
claim s will inn to more than 
SkU),lKR),(HHI,
Tlie claim t . i y s  Hydro (ailed 
to  abide by a contract as to 
' paym ent for extra work resnlt- 
nig from .s|H'cification change.i 
on the Peace Him'i ihiwit proj*
• (o: r o t  o f  d i ' l i o  s,i iiii ' i  e a s i x l ' o f  a n  i r i t en . ' 0 . r  s e a r c h  s i n r e  it
l , d « n  r o - i s  , u i d  o t h e i  i t e m s  di  a o i H M i c d  , In l v  H o n  a f l i y h t  
S nit' W(Si < -iMiteil (tn tlic 'rion i likaoHcan l-'all-* in the 
i . - . o r . t  i i  . l . i o r ,  P.ii.j, alHvut G k - i i . i g a n  \ ' a l l e v  t o  V a n . o i v c i ,  
St ' i  eoo e o n  li,i I s ' c n  p a i d  to  t h e '  P o i u r  s . m l  t h e  I x s t v  of  D i ' i d s  
1 0 1 1 - 0 1  H u m  \ G i u  li iil.so i n . r i o d e s  1 I'oiu h e r  o f  H a n e v  wa- .  
•Mot r u o n - K n u d . s e n  ( ' o .  o f  G a n - | ( ‘” m d  in t h e  b i i r n e i l  v x r e e k a K e .  
a la  T t d  . P r r i n t  Pn> i';e 1 |.l ■ M e a n w h i l e ,  a «e«rch w'ns  t o  
a n d  3 ' \ 3o .e-i Con,'.no l i on  r o n ' . o n i e  ( o r  o n e  of t h e  sean  h
G.i ' t / . u i a d a  , 1 ‘ d .  p l a i  e s  t h . i t  d i - n i  p e . i n - d  L i i d a v
H i e  ( o u r  w o n  a ST6,0iki,fKio] w h i l e  l<H:ku.g foi  l - ' o u c h e r ’s nu-
K i o i m d  i x . w e i  l iouM’ a n d  a l l  l e -  A U i . i r d  tl,.» t o a i  r h  P l a n e  w e r e  
U'< d  u n d e i g i o o n d  n o d  s o l  f a> a - ] l i n v i n o n d  S i i u n d c r -  5 ’
w-okv f . a , d . P < -  N ip Gfov 51 p. ;r
IcmtTl',. i:k»9. ' , , ' " 0
P.ARIS (Routers)—M ysterious 
fireballs sped through the skies 
of We.stern, Europe early  today, 
spurring re|X)rts of “ flying sau­
cer” .sightings from  England to  
Italy.
Airline pilots, coast guard sta- 
tions and nlghlworkei’s reixirtcd 
unidentified flying objects mov­
ing acro.ss the night sky in 
groups and . s i n g l y ,  glowing 
orange and red,
A spokesman for the Green­
wich Obscrvatdry in England 
said "the most likely explana­
tion is thfU It wu,s a satellite re ­
entering the atm osphere.”
The const guard station at 
Deal In England reiw rted a fire­
ball, with pieces breaking off, 
moving west to cast toward 
France.
Sunk In Attacks By U.S. Fatal Fire
In Prison
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
com m and ■ today reported 122 
Viet Cong sam pans sunk in two 
helieopter attaeks, a t least 143 
Com m unist , soldiers killed in, 
clashes across South Vietnam 
in the la s t 24 hours, and m or­
ta r  and rocket attacks on five 
South Vietnam ese and Ameri­
can cam ps near Saigon.
’Tlie; com m and said one flight 
of helicopters surprised a con­
voy of sam pans on the Truong 
G iang R iver 350 miles north- 
cast of Saigon Monday.
’The helicopters silenced a 
gun bunker on the river bank 
with rockets, then destroyed 71 
of the 40-foot junks and sam ­
pans, the leader of the flight 
reported.
A sim ilar strike Iwo weeks
ago resulted in the sinking of 
148 sampans,
' Another U.S. Army helicopter 
gunship team  reported it sank 
51 sam pans arid destroyed 11 
fortified positions in day-long 




TORONTO (CP) -  Jam es 
Richard Allen, 25, who escaped 
with four other prisoners from 
Vancouver city ja il two weeks 
ago, was arrested  here Mondpy 
and Is being held for the arrival 
of a police escort from Van- 
con ver.
’I'lic nine bodies pulled from 
the wreek were taken to Slid- 
biiiy, Piuiia, foinul alive under 
her parent's car, w a s  taken to 
hospital at Hsiianola.
In the wor.st previous aeeidcnl 
III Canada, nine (tcrsnns died In 
a liend-on eoliiMon near Kam- 
xaek, Sa.vk,, June 22, 196.5,
Pilot's Body 
Found In Wreck
UOPK (CP) — The w reckage k
of n light a irc ra ft and the lx)dy 
of Its iiii.it were fotind Monday 
at the 2,9nn-f(K't level of a tnniin- 
tali î 1() inllc.i ea.xl of, here., .




VANCOUVER (C P )-T lie  Siln 
says P rim e M inister Pearson 
has pledged the federal govern- 
m cnt will enntrlbutc most of the 
$100,000,009 needed for a new 
crossing of the Fir.M, Narrows, 




BODHIGAYA, India (A P )-A  
.steady, d r i v i n g  rain pelted 
parched Bihar state Monday 
and officials declared the llfo- 
glvlng monsoon had returned for 
the first time In three years. 
Kveit with the return of the 
rains this famine-sl'rieken area 
still is not. safe from hunger.
H IR E R  'K IN D L Y '
Hu l l ' !  VI (f. a t  lii' iii t a  k i i n l l v  
iiiiiM II hii ( . in  ei l  l i l in. -el f  t u  I t  
l u i i d  til .o I uiiu>li.‘ h a  i - u pe i .  
h i . u i a n  ! ; o k ,  H i t l e i ' s  f o n n e r  
v i n i i h  li’H t l e t , H a l d i i r  v o n  Se l t t -  
I .V. Ii, a l s iv  e,  Mi ld 111 Hoi in ,  I n  
h iv  i n e i n o : i > ,  v n n  S e h U ' a e l i  
s a i d ;  "1  e u l l a l x i r a t e d  w i t h  r e a l  
eo nv i f ' t i i i n  in t h e  f o r m n l i n n  o f  
'I' n i v t h  I
i 'Cin. l r  \V|
(,hii Hitler w a n .  If vie
t o  f i u ' t i i e r t o  w h i e t i  th«i 
G e i i n a n  l e m . l c Wnx s o  r e e e | v
l i v e
w t i o r u  We w a n t . d  a n d  w h o m  
a n d  w e  n u u l e  uiH«<ei '  n (  ovu'  (ti-s- 
M< i • ( ! ! " . . n h  e v i i - ' i v e  g l i i i  I-
f . i a t i i i i , , "
\
N E W S  IN A  MINUTE
Surveyor Trip Written Off As Failure
PASADENA, Calif, (AP) — Je t Propulsion Laboratory 
scientists gave np today trying to coax Snrveyor IV to re­
spond from Hie ni.Hin. writing off the m issiuii'a.s a failure,
A ennim ittee p. trving to find out w hether tlie eraft landed 
as planned or eiindied,
Ex-Brazilian President Killed In Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters 1 — Form er Brazilian presi­
dent H um berto Ca.stello Branco was kilUtd today in an air 
cra.sh near Fortaieza. Rio Grande do Notre .State, radio 
rcf)ort,i reaching here ,sald,
Chinese Reds Boost Hong Kong Positions
HONG K o n g  (AIM — Chines*' Communists mounted 
,sharpened steel (Hiles and stynng barbed wire cntanglcmcnt.i 
tfKlny on the nw f of the 16.,Gnrc,v Rank of Chinn, heaiUiuarters 
for the Cnmiiiuni' t eamiiriign of iiohtieal hiirn.ssment and tcr- 
1011,0 viulem e ngatnst the Hrim h Rovrrnment of tht,s eolony.
Twenty Escape When Freighter Goes Under
I'CGVV.ASH, .N S, I CP I--The 6 ,(KHI-toii fi cighler New York 
Nrws buckled in the middle and sank while loading salt n| a 
pier today. All 20 crew motnbera cxca|>cd to ahore safely.
Pilot Ejects From Crashing RCAF Jet
N tirfighlcr )el ciasnert off m e rio fflvH n Jutlnnn coast today 
iMit the jillot eatapiilted to\sa(ety Tlie pilot. Fit, l.t, Oarry 
F. King, wa* In Denmark from West Germari.v, on exchange 
with a Danish |ulot
MILTON, F la. ,(A P)-C onvicts 
have testified tha t three cell­
m ates deliberately set the pri­
son fire that burned 37 prison­
ers tp death.
Among those who died were 
the -three accused of setting the 
blaze.
As the formal inquest Jnto the 
Sunday night fire  a t state prison 
road cam p 12 at Jay , F la., 
s tarted  Monday In Santa Rosa 
County courthouse, 22 bodies 
sacked in olive d rab  body bags 
lay outside the old county jail 
awaiting positive identification.
The coroner’s Inquest will de­
cide if criminal negligence or 
homicide was involved in the 
tragedy.
On the table before County 
Judge Malilon McCall were the 
prison files of all 51 men who 
had been in the , locked and 
b arred  barracks a t cam p 12. Of 
the 61 i eight, wCre In the county 
jail unharm ed, six w ere  in hos­
pitals with burns and .37 had 
died in Floidda’s worst fire. In 
1953, 35 i)er,«ons died in a nur.s- 
ing home blaze a t Largo,
’The convicts te,stlfled that it 
was al)out six minutes after the 
fire started before guard A, O 
I/ive tt u I) 1 o c k e d the barred  
"cage dfKir” and a solid wooden 
door to let them flee.
Foreigners 
Flee Lagos
lAGOS (R en tcrsl—Tlio 5,000- 
ton Italian ship Isonza salUtd 
from I^Ros today for Port Har- 
eourt in scccssloni.st eastern Ni­
geria to evacuate 845 foreigners, 
including .5(K» Hritoiis, trapped 
by N igeria’s oivil war.
33ic international rescue oper- 
aliiin WHS mnuntcfi wiirn swift 
diploinatlc moves here obtained
KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
The O ongo governm ent m ade 
preparations today to  hunt down 
mutinous w h i t e  .m ercenaries 
with paratroops aided by foreign 
African pilots and U.S. Air 
Force transports.
Reliable sources said 150 Con- 
gole.se paratroopers trained by 
Israel were flown in the Amer­
ican C—130s to Kisangani, the 
northeastern  city from  which 
the m ercenaries and rebellious 
Katangan troops fled July  13, 
President J o s e p h  Mobutu’s 
government has asked Ghana to 
lend it two je t fighters and 
seven m ore pilots. Mobutu also 
is expecting help from  the Ethi­
opian Air Force.
The m utineers have re treated  
to the plantation of the ir Belgian 
leader, M aj. Jean  Schram m e, in 
a tropical ra in  forest 155 miles 
southeast of Ksangani. They are 
e.stlmated to  include 50 to  180 
whites and 200 to 800 K atangans 
KIDNAP TSIiOMBE 
The rebellion began Ju ly  5 
after Moise Tshoipbe, the exiled 
former prem ier and Katangan 
lender, was kldnnppcd In a hi­
jacked plane to Algiers and the 
Congolese governmelit asked for 
his extradition so it could exe­
cute him.
The mutiny collapsed when 
the m ercenaries, opposed by 
loyal Congolese troops and re­
ceiving little support from white 
.settlers, withdrew from Klsan 
gani and Bukavii, another pro- 
vinci.nl capital nn ’The t ’ongo'fi 
eastern Imrder,
Congolese troops went on
FBI Arrests 
12 Racists
WASHINGTON (API The 
I'BI sa.vs (1 n r r r 'le d  12 North 
( ’aroltn,! men (oday who ii nl- 
IcRcfl conspired lo prevent rn- 
cial integration of schools in 
two counticH by shooting into 
h o u s e s ,  riynftmiting business 
places and other acts of terror- 
Ism. \
Attorney - General Ramsey 
ClHrk said the ronsplrncy was 
aimed at preventing school offi­
cials from operating schoobi in 
Rowiiri and Cabnrni.'i counties 
“ In a ra c ia lly /ro e  n ian iier.”, 
’Hie warrarit also said the 
men tried to prevent racially in­
tegrated iiarticiiiatloii in federal
ram page of looting and raridom 
firing after they reoccupled a ll 
of Kisangani.
In Bukavu, where returning 
Congolese soldiers raped and 
killed Europeans iri an anti­
white frenzy, some resident."! 
were still barricaded  in« their 
homes.
E ight Europeans wefe re­
ported killed in Bukavu, several 
women raped and m any Et;ro- 
pean homes plundered.
federal governm fnl i i e r m i s s l o n  " " ’'■pnvertv and education pro- 
Monday night, j grams.
In all, tlicre are  aUnit 3,(HHr The ludiiim ent, rrtiiiiied by a
federal grand jury in Greens- 
Ixiro July 14, said the crwispir-
forriK uen, mainly British and 
American, In tire Eastern re ­
gion, acy Included burning churches,
Port authorities here said the rcnldeiices and iirojTrty used 
I'onza was cxi»ected to reach f'*r ferlcrnlly assisted program s. 
Port Harcourt Wednesday. | making threatening telephone
r»)l. Adumegwu Djukw, leader “
of the Kfl'^tern region, gavjurier- f'ANADA’B l i iU I I« LOW 
mi'-'-iiin (ill the lfi'n /*"*d^n ic i Saskatoon 98
Toil H*u.oit, 1 rn n i  e Geoige 40
MOISE TSIiOMBE 
. . . death looms
Tshombe Faces 
Extradition
ALGIERS (Rctitos) -  For- 
mor Congolese) riremler Moiso 
THhoiribe will afiiM'ar Wedne.s- 
day before the Algerian Su­
prem e Court which will consider 
the dem and for his extradition, 
his defence law yer said tfHlay.
I'he Congo has asked for hlfl 
extradition to face a death nen- 
tence for troi'uon pnssml m hla 
abi.erice,.
Rene Floriol, French lawyer 
retained by Mr.s, 'rhhombe to 
defend her husband, flew here 
today,
Tshombe will appear in court 
and answer questions put to liVn 
by the court prc.sldcnt. Findings 
will be made public,
UN Team Keeps 
Watch On Suez
CAIRO ( lieiiten. I —A handful 
of United Nations ceasefire ol*- 
rervei s today ki'iit VMitcli along 
the ten'-c .Suez Giiniil after 
agreem ent Irctween the UN i*ndl 
Eg.vpt cleared a la*t-mlnut« 
hitch In Mi|Krvlsion arrange­
m ent!.
Four Swedish and French ol>-
y y y  ' ' ttmy fitt' '..
east bank, beM by I,sraell force*
which overran the Hlnnl Penln- 
Hil* in last looirili'fi Mkldle East 
vsni.
\
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NAMES IN NEWS
Jean M archand, federal min­
ister of manpower and inimi-' 
g ration, issued a statement^ 
Moinday appealing to Q uebecers; 
to welcome warmly P resident. 
CUarles de Gaulle of France.
Thie statem ent follows sim ilar i 
appeals by P rem ier Daniel; 
Johnson and M ayor Gilles La-1 
montagne of Quebec City. Gen. '
' de Gaulle arrives here July 23,
! for a five-day state visit to Can- 
■' ada.'. ■ ,
Walter. Charles Wilson, 24. of 
. Kirkland Lake Monday w a s ]
. charged in Sudbury with capital! 
m urder in the death of a 77-! 
year-old widow. Mrs. Corinne j 
Sauve was found with head 
wounds from a ham m er beating , 
in the bedroorn of her home in ; 
:Estaire, 25 miles south' of Sud- j 
' bury, Saturday night. She died; 
in hospital Monday. Police said ; 
she was robbed,
' The h e a d , of Britain’s biggest, 
steel combine has announced he 
is quitting on the eve of the in­
dustry’s nationalization. Ted 
Judge, 58, led the industry’s 
campaign . against the, _ Labor 
government’s plan to impose 
. s ta te , ownership. He called steel 
nationalizationi dire to take 
place at the end of this month, 
a suicidal risk.
A liine-fodt ; cougar and Con­
servative Leader John Dlefen- 
baker stared at each other! for 
a few minutes during a fishing 
. trip h ear Fairm ont Hot Springs.
.‘T don't mind if T  don’t catch 
any fish now—not m any people 
see a sight like th a t,” said Mr. 
Diefenbaker.
. Neither Prem ier Castro nor 
President Oswaldo Dorticos will 
represent Cuba at, its national 
day, Ju ly  26, at Expo 67. Cuba 
will be represented by Foreign 
Trade M inister M arcelo Fem an- 
dex Font who will arrive  in Ot­
tawa July! 24 and go to  Expo, 
where Cuba has a pavilion, for 
ceremonies July 26.
Prince and Princess Taka­
m atsu returned to Tokyo Mon­
day from  an 11-day visit to Can­
ada where they attended the 
Japan  Day cerem onies of Expo 
67.'
Prem ier Bennett called a 
scram bled egg breakfast Mon­
day, in 'Vancouver to announce'a 
$50,505,006 parity  bond issue of 
B.C. Hydro and Pow er Author­
ity. The breakfast, attended by 
investm ent dealers, bankers and 
trust company vofficials, w as 
held a t Hotel Vancouver.
The CO - chairm en of British, 
Columbia Hydro and Pow er Au- 
' thority Monday reported; on the 
status of the giant . Peace . and 
Columbia developm ent projects. 
Dr. Gordon Shrum told a  meet­
ing. of investm ent dealers in 
Vancouver that unprecedented 
consumption of electricity  in the 
B.C. Hydro system  had saved 
$70,000,000 on the Peace  River 
. project. ;
E. Davie Fulton, m em ber of 
Parliam ent for Kamloops, and 
a contender for natidnal Icadcr- 
.>ihip of the Progressive Conser­
vative party, said in St. John’s, 
Nfld., the Liberal government 
of P rim e M inister Pearson has 
failed to. keep pace with chang­
ing tim es and the problems of 
confederation and this is a wca- 
. poll for Quebec separatists,
A. W. M acN am ara, assistant 
(lircctor of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
in Canada, criticized doctors 
and the law Sunday for allowing 
blood transfusions against the 
wishes of patients. He told dele­
gates to the four-day district 
assembly in New W estm inster, 
’’The medical profes.sion has. no 
right, legal or ethical, to force 
its unconscripted methods of 
saving life upon a  patient who 
would ra ther die than violate 
his Con.scicnce by breaking 
God’s law,”
Vancouver police said Mon­
day B arbara J ra n  Lark, 28, am
EAST-OF SUEZ FORCE the possibility of using facilities has been  carefully. presen,’edand still te a r^  the date July 1,
(Cootinued from page 1)
LONDON (CP)—One of those 
nautical cat-and-mouse gam es, 
the kind tha t helped B ritannia 
rule the waves in her glory 
days, is credited w ith putting 
the L iberian - registered oil 
tanker Lake: Palourde in the
would come tmder a British 
court.
I h e  company would submit to 
court jurisdiction only in Ber­
m uda, where it has no assets 
worth mentioning. I t  is merely 
an address of convenience for
clutch of the British govern-1 the B arracuda paren t, Union p il
JEAN MARCHAND 
. . . please be nice
parently took her own life by 
jumping from the ninth floor of 
a Pacific S treet'apartm ent block 
Saturday. Earlier ix)lice had 
indicated they were, investigat­
ing the possibility the woman 
had been  pushed from  the , win-j 
'dow:- ■'■j
: Navy scuba divers . Monday 
found the body of a 5-year-pld 
Brem erton girl in a narrow  ice 
undercut at the bottom of a ISL, 
Rainier, Wash., snowfield. Kelly 
Louden was in the, sam e long, 
tunnel-like aperture where her 
m other, Mrs. Melvin Louden, 
26, and another sister,. Karen, 
4. died in a fall Saturday eve- 
ning.
'Two Canadian couples who got 
lost in a remote section of Oahu 
Island, Hawaii, told police they 
Were . chased and hunted by 
hoodlums early Saturday. Dan 
Nyen, of Calgary, Alta.,, sa id 'he  
and his wife and M r. and Mrs, 
G arth Saunders w ere cut and 
bruised during five hours of 
te rro r eluding five men who fol­
lowed therri to Oahii’s deserted 
Kaeria .Point after the visitors 
took a wrong turn.
Transport Minister J . W. Plck- 
ersglll announced Monday in Ot­
taw a the National Harbors 
Board .will eliminate cargo 
rates, a t Vancouver effective 
Aug. 1.
m ent a t Singaipore.
’The Lake Palpurde’s a rrest on 
the other side of the world Sat­
urday night, w ith the strings be­
ing pulled in London, ,is being 
hailed here  as about the shrewd­
est bit of global sea strategy 
since the tracking, down: of the 
raiders Bism arck and G raf Spee 
in the Second World W a r ., :
As pieced together here, legal 
expertise, n a v a 1 intelligence, 
diplom atic c o d e s  and radio 
eavesdropping all combined to 
tra p  the S18,0OO;O0Q sister ship of 
the Torrey Canyon, whose oil 
cargo disfigured British beaches 
when it grounded and broke up 
off the C o r  n w a 11 coast last 
M arch.
■ ’The British governm ent has 
been trying to sue t h e . Torrey 
Canyon’s owners — the B arra ­
cuda Tanker Co. of B erm uda— 
for the $8,700,000. beach cleanup 
bill. But until it laid hands on 
the Lake Palourde it had not 
been able to m anoeuvre the 
firm  into a ix>sition w here a 
worthwhile chunk of its assets
of California. B ritain  did not 
expect other B arracuda vessels 
t o ; come calling here, where it 
was known a court writ had 
been issued.
Meanwhile, the governmeni 
took out w rits against the com' 
pany in several ports subject to
British jurisdiction. Unlike the
ones, issued in London and B er 
muda, these w ere hot served but 
quietly tucked away until one 
or another would become useful. 
Agenis a t the ports got instruc­
tions by coded messages.
The London centre of the web 
was. among the first to hear 
when the Lake Palourde, bound 
from Los Angeles for a cargo 
of M iddle E ast crtide oil, turned 
for Singapore ironically, to 
pick up a couple of coils of wire 
rope. ■ , ' •
, 'Tipped by its listening posts, 
headquairters told a Singapore 
law firm  to get out a w arrant, 
and it was ready to, be pasted 
to the m ast when the tanker 
sailed in.
’The; document said the con­
tribution to NA’TO would be­
come increasingly im portant as 
B ritain  develops closer political 
and economic ties With Europie.
The cut in B ritain’s global 
foie, the document added, took 
account of the current a ttem pt 
to join the Common M arket as 
well as changing NATO stra ­
tegy; the hliddle E ast crisis 
and changes in Southeast Asia 
following the end of Indonesia’s 
confrontation p o l i c y  against 
Malaysia.
Britain has cut its forces east 
of Suez by ,20,000 men in two 
years. 'The white paper said 
10,000 more servicem en will be 
withdrawn from iSingapore and 
M alaysia by 1971.
About 20,CI00 civilians also will 
be involved in the cut, leaving 
Britain with 40,000 m en 
roughly ' half, of them  civilian— 
in M alaysia and Singapore- by 
1971. ,
By. the early, 1970s B ritish 
strength in Singapore and M al­
aysia will consist m ostly of 
nayal and a ir units, with some 
British-trained, trcops in M alay­
sia....'
The white paper said Britain 
will give'Singapore and M alay­
sia financial help to  cushion the 
im pact of, these decisions on 
local employment. , '
’The Change? mean that B rit­
ain \vill alter its F a r E ast com­
m itm en ts,, the .White paper ex­
plained.
HONOR COMMITMENTS
Obligations under the South- 
e'ast Asia ■ Ti'eaty Organization 
will be honored-;-but the forces 
assigned to specific SEA’TO 
plans will differ in nature and 
size,:it said. . ■
. The white paper set out two 
principles guiding th e  revised 
defence policy outside Europe
1. As allies in these areas 
build up their own forces, the 
most valuable contribution Brit- 
ain can make will be in sophis­
ticated weapons.
,2 . The manpower and fixed 
installations in m ilitary bases 
could: cost. more than juslified , 
by the t>pe p f  m ilitary oWera- J 
tions exijected, so it would be I 
economic to rely mainly on 
Sending forces from  Britain in 
a crisis.
Britain, it said, is studying
dian Ocean.'/
The garrison in Hong Kong 
will be m aintained and a smaU 
increase will .be m ade in the 
garrison stationed in the Per­
sia Gulf, the white paper said.
F our a irc ra ft squadrons \yill 
be moved from  Aden to the Per- ’ 
sian Gulf, i t  added.
The Royal NaVy w ill get a 
new class of cru iser equipped 
with Sea King helicopters arm ed 
with anti - subm arine weapons 
and a; new class of destroyers 
with a sm aller helicopter.
1867.
BISCUIT IS HEIRLOOM
. H AUFAX (CP) — A Halifax 
rnan, J .  A. Scriven, is proud of 
his unusual fam ily heirlopm, It 
is a biscuit baked on Domin­
ion D ay, 1867, and thrown into 
a crowd of people d u rb g  the 
celebration parade. ’The biscuit
ir All Collision Repairs - 
ilt Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years antomotlvt 
experience
p . J. KERR
Auto Bod; Shop 
1110 SL Paul 162-2300
For New Life
Seventeen - year-old M arlene 
Rosm er, of Salmon Arrri, has 
been selected Miss Salmon Arm  
Centennial Queen of the Shus- 
wap. She succeeds Judy Feist 
apd will be crowned July 28.
Gordon Boyce, 41, of Tatton, 
was found dead on a road six 
niiles: west of Hundred Mile 
House Sunday, Raymond Curtis 
of Williams Lake| has been 
charged with failing to rem ain 
at the scene of an accident,
Delvin Lyle, 9, of Salmo, died 
today of injuries received Tues­
day when th e ' bicycle he was 
riding crashed into a house 
trailer.
NEW YORK (AP)—The liner 
Queen M ary, long a symbol of 
posh passage among the ocean 
travellers, m ay find hew life as 
a floating high school for young­
sters .from Brooklyn slum s.
New York City disclosed Mon- 
day it plans to bid $2 ,000,000 for 
the 31-year-old British ship in 
hopes of converting it in to ' the 
largest perm anent f l o a t i n g  
classroom in New York. .
A com m ittee of m arine  archi­
tects has declared the conver­
sion idea “ definitely, feasible,’’ 
and, aides to Mayor . John V. 
Lindsay says he is “ enthusias­
tically interested!”  !
; The Queen: M ary will m ake its 
last voyage for the Cunard Line 
in Septem ber and officials say 
it ; will then  be, sold for its  esti­
m ated value as scrap  metal,, 
about $1,820,000, unless an ac- 
ceotable buyer offers m ore.
’The board of education m eets 
Wednesday to m ake a final de- 
cisidn oh the. city bid.
econd school ship owned by 'the 
city—a m u c h  sm aller ship has 
been used since 1947 as a float­
ing classroorn for students inler-
Welcome Aboard!
DAILY SA IL IN G S—  2.H 0UR TRIP
SCHEDULE 
Mon., thru  F ri., 7 p .m . and 
. 9 p.m;
Weekends and.Holidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9  
• FARES 
Adults — ;2,50
Children (to 14 y rs.) I . .  1.75 
Babies F ree  
Private Cruises A rranged 
Loading Zoiie a t Old F erry  
W h a r f —Foot of Queensway
Di L aw rence
misii
STARTS WEDNESDAY
W arner Bros, unlocks all the 
doors of the sensation filled 
best seller.
StarfHng
B if c i io e i i
TECHNICOLOR® FROM WARNER BROS.
as
’The O x h e s s”
L ast ’Times Today — 7 & 9; p .ni. 
“ This Property is Condemned” No Admlltanc* I* 
' ^i«an* under II.
B a jm n o u n t
A  F A M O U S  P L  A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
A British Columbia M P who 
is interested in the anti-smoking 
movement said Monday the to­
bacco industry is in  no position 
to ignore” honest efforts” to re- 
cluce loss of life. B arry  M ather, 
NDP member for New West- 
min.stcr, was commenting in a 
statem ent by two tobacco com­
panies of claims m a d e  by three 
University of Windsor scientists 
that they had developed a tar- 
reducing device.
The Little Mermaid has been 
the target of vandals again. 
Someone jroiired red paint all 
over the beloved little statue 
overlook Copenhagen harbor. 
Experts' worked to clean the 
m erm aid for the crowds of tour­
ists who take her picture. Two 
years ago, vandals sawed off 
her head. It was never found 
and a iiow niic had to bo e a s t
ADD $3M c o n v e r s io n
If the, city should succeed • in 
acquiring the 1,019-foot liner, )t 
vVould then be converted a t an, 
estim ated ' cost of $3,000,000 
Classroom s. w o u 1 d be con 
structed above the w a te r line in 
the central cabin area.
By the fall of 1968 it could be 
tied up  in the old Brooklyn Navy 
Yard and ready  to welcome 
aboard some 3,000 students from 
currently overcrowded schools 
in the Bedfdrd-Stuyvesant ,and 
W illiamsburg sections.
In advancing the conversion 
pi\v|X)sal, city aides point out 
that to build a conventional 
high school in the a rea  would 
cost about $10,000,000 and take 
clb.se to, four years.
The liner could becom e the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) 
drifted slightly lower in light 
morning trading today on the 
'I’oronlo Stock Ecxhange, 
Among industrials, Wcstconst 
Transm ission slid •'» to 2fi’-*H, 
l.cvy Industries''-.J pi 24’j,
nndinn Im perial Bank of ('om- 
meree.cM to tVI’.v and Di.slillers 
Seagram s to 38.
In western oils. Dome gained
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OTTAWA (CP) L atest re ­
ports on Canadian w heat ex- 
ixirts .show a crazy patchwork 
of trends but the net result is 
only a slight decline from  last 
y ear’s big oxirort success.
In the first 10, m onths of the 
crop year which ends July 31, 
ex|)orts to all countries have 
topped 400,850,000 bushels, com­
pared with 423,470,060 bushels ill 
the same ]>criod of 1965-66,
Last y e a r’s c x p o r t ' . s  came 
v.’ithin touching distance of the 
1963-64 record, when 595,500,000 
bushels were exported in 12 
months.
While the 10-month total this
this y e a r’s m arketings of 
wheat In such aren.s as Asia, 
Africa, eastern Euroi>e and even 
some W e s t e r n  Hemisphere 
countries,
T a iw an , 'rurkcy. South Africa, 
Algeria, Sudan, Bulgarin, Den­
m ark, Portugal, and Costa nicn, 
for in.stancc, bought no wheat 
from Canada In the fir.st 10 
monlhs of last crop year, but 
they lihvcilBia year.
Phone 762-7744
i  V \ V  ̂ 'i 'I I I I > <'
' f
An outstanding opportunity to make your savings 
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( HINA nU>  MORE ^
The wiliest variations appear | 
in Asia, where China has bought 1 
80,77(1,00(1 liushels ,''0 far this 
,\car, compared with .58,720,0()0 
h i't year,
Kamme ■ stricken India n iid ' 
Pakistan ha\ e Ixiosted their im -, 
i>orts, either in purchases or in 
food aid from Canada, to 37,- 
810,(Kki bushel,1 from 10,060,000, 
Japan, ex|)ccted lo be a coiitin­
ning strong m arket, raised Its 
purchase* to 49,57i),00« from 38,- 
720,000,
South Africa’s purchases In 10 
moiitli.s this year have run to 
,'i,93(l,l8i0 Inisliels ■ Complircit 
with nolle Ih 'it'year. Tlnlgarlii's
IM IS IE D
Mi 'Mou I lilt Wmrs 1 90 
lU'lKop, Cun'., Pfd, ft
MLTUAL r i  NDS
1 0 5 » ,T I F  4 11
27>* I Diversified "B ” 5 13
1 . i ^ ; imisii'ts have totalled 3,800,000. 
J,, ,'' against none last year
B u t  l'zechnslo\ akia'.- pm. 
* (h a T -  have dwindled to 907,200 
I'li'tu'ls fiom 7 510,IKK) jflst year
2 an And I!n.'‘ ia's p n ic h a 'rs  have 
flij t>een mil nlm oii m half, 80,840,-.
iHX) bushels this year as coin-
THE ISSUE; I 'l irr luws of diW ii-un 
li.v III! Iiiiliv uluiil nr (cjm|jun,v nn; 
liniilrO Id
DENOMINATIONSi lleariT Odn'b urs 
iiviiiliOili' wllh ('iiii|ini|N iillHi'lic'i in 
(li'iidiniMiUidns cif 11(10, JfiOO, $ 1,000, 
J,‘1,000 and »10,000,
RtOiSTRATION: Ilimd* of $ 1,000, 
Jf.,000 mid 110,000 cim l»n (idly
ri'niNliTi'd.
INTEREST! bdiTi'id (it llic rule of 
f,) ; |.|T iinmini will Ipc pnid i|iiiirl-
cil.v nil III!' Ifidl day n( NnVlidnT, 
Iclinnir.v, Mnv mid Aiiici''L diiriiu!
I In' ciirri'ni'.V id llin linnd, 
da te  or ISSUE! .tiiKU-L 
d a te  or MATURITY: AnE'ct. l.'i, 
1 1 1 ' , ' / ,
REDEMPTION; l l r i ln t i  ('nlrfmlMS 
|l, .drn ; p / ,  I’nrily lli'VclniMildil 
Jlniid.i run iitt rcdrrnn d »l pur vuliic 
»1 «ny llinn »t. s a y  bunk in lbs 
I'riivinr* of llrltlidi ('iilimiliiu, or nl 
»ny liruneb of l lri i lub Coluiiddu
Ilydrn'ubshkcrsll ironitl ioutCttnuds
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pared with 157,660,000 last year.
4 !kS I United Acfiim, 
23»» iFe*1. Grottlh 
29‘» E'.-,i F u uii. 
. ' ! > i  l ! ' ' « c n !
1.T l,lif>b,i
10 96 11 98
7 78 8.51 '
10 5 79
9 87 t'l 79
17 19 19 111
1.5 28 1 6 6 8
Alulual 535 5,82
Grnwth Fund Ul.12 11.33
Internallonal 7,54 8.20
These are yonrfl of troinondous achievement in 
British Columbia. . .  years of iiKlustrial expan­
sion and economic growth unprocedented in the 
histoiy of any province in Canada. Today you 
have the opiiortunity of inve.sting in this tre­
mendous public development through purchase 
of a British Columbia Hydro .7,,', Parity De­
velopment Bond. Don't mi.s-s this uncondition­
ally guaranteed opportunity to build your 
fiitvings for the future. Head in these four points 
why ib'itish Columbia Hydro 5' o ' P a r i t y  De­
velopment Bonds are fin exc(‘ptional investment.. •
1. Your investment earns o' ■/ per annum, payable riiiiirterly.
2. Your invc.stnient is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British ( 0- 
lumbia. This is your Province’s pledge that regular interest payments will be made 
during the currency of the bond, and that it will bo redeemed at pan
3 . Y'oil c.an redeem British Columbia Hydro Parity Development Bonds a t  
any time at par Vfiluo at any bank in British (Columbia or at any branch of British 
Columbia iiydro’s bankers'anywhere in Canada.
4̂ . Voii invi'st with the satlsfaetion of .seeing your savliigs grow in a public u n d e r ­
taking vital to your Province. ' \
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  H Y D R O  A N D  PO W E R  A U T H O R IT Y
1  ■
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF
w n s i T c o o j i i i i B i A ----------------------------------------
KELOWNA DAILT COEKIEI, TOEK, JCT.T M. IWT FAOE |
s/Kb)*;?
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BLUE, WHITE BUnONS BOOST RACES
A to tal of 10,000 Ijooster but­
tons publicizing Kelowna’s un­
lim ited hydroplane races are 
ready for distribution. The 
buttons will be distributed as
fa r afield as Banff and some 
will be taken to Pasco and 
Seattle for hydroplane races 
prior to race day, Aug. 19, in 
Kelowna. John Stefanyshin of
the Associated Canadian T rav­
ellers poses with two giant- 
sized replicas of the buttons, 
The buttons a re  now available
(Courier Ptaoto)
in m ost Kelowna stores. They 
wiU also be sold every Satur­
day in s tree t blitzes by Kel­
owna ACT m em bers.
BEFORE LONG
Kelowna’s a irport, with a new 
te rm in a l operation and an ex­
tended runway, should be the 
“ a ir  cap ita l’’ of the Okanagan 
before 1970.
“The Kelowna A irport will be 
the fron t door of the Okana­
gan ,’’ w as the way airport m an­
ager Ralph H erm ansen describ­
ed the future Monday night, as 
the  a irpo rt com m ittee reported 
to the Kelowna city council on 
progress a t the new term inal 
site, nine miles north of the 
city.:-
A rchitect George B arnes, an- 
.«wering questions after review­
ing term inal construction plans, 
said tenders foi* the taxiw ay, 
apron, road, term inal and ser­
vice building should be called 
before the end of this month.
Mr. Barnes said the first 
stage of the road from  H ig h s ;^  
97 to the term inal site has been*
completed and after about four 
m ore weeks of pre-load settle­
m ent a t the site tenders should 
be called for construction of the 
term inal.
He said the building should be 
finished in nine to  10 months 
after the contract is awarded.
The term inal project and re­
la ted  operations are  expected to 
cost about $452,000. Eventual 
plans call for extension of the 
runw ay to some 9.000 feet from 
the presen t 5,350. Canadian P a­
cific Airlines, which now pper* 
ates from the airport, plans to 
introduce je ts to the interior run 
and the a irc ra ft need about 8 ,- 
000 feet of runway to operate at 
Kelowna’s altitude. Runway ex­
tension would be south of the 
new term inal, which is located 
a t  the south end of the present 
runway. C urrent ca rrier, char 
-ter aittT locai flying needs are
COUNCIL AT WORK
M otorists who disregard K oi-ltory, but spread to the city’s 
owiia’s hourly parking reguia- section of the jiark, 'The fire 
tions will now receive tickets was the .second m ajor outbreak 
^ r  each hour they park over on the mountain this year and
the lim it, The city’s bylaw has 
b e e n , changed, .so if a person 
leaves a vehicle in a one-hour 
tiarking simce for more than an 
hour lie can receive a ticket for 
each hour he rem ains over the 
limit. 'Tlie bylaw is intended to 
prevent tieopie from leaving 
titeir cars in one spot for sev­
eral hours anti was thought to 
l>e a better wa,v to deal with the 
lu'obiem than towing away the 
cars.
Any surplus in this year's  
budget should be used partly to 
catch up vvith road m aintcnanco. 
Aid. W, T. i,, ilondhouse sug­
gested at tiie city council meet- 
imt Monday nigiit, He said the 
city was not. as hard up as its 
roads indicated, E arlie r this 
month Aid, Thomas Angus said 
road work was iH'ing done as 
quickly as possible,
('ouncil in rm brrs liad to dip 
liiio their pockets for a $1 bill 
In'fore tlie meeting iiegan, as 
Jo lm  Stefanyshin of the A.sso- 
eiated Canadian Travellers sold 
Hriiish Columbia Cup imiimited 
hvdrot'iam ' race IxHister Imttons 
to each memlHM'. The buttons 
Will W sold thioughoul the area 
until race  day, Aug, 19. and on 
city .streets each Saturday,
Aid. J . W. Ilrilford reported 
on n trip  to Trail in whi«'h We.st 
K'Sitenay Power and Light Co, 
officials were a.sketl to consider; 
clianging the |H'ak dem and load 
facior for Kelowna, The dem and 
l o a d  (actor estnl)it.shes the rate 
.svstem for Kelowna, Siimmer- 
lantl and Penticton, which buy 
tlieii iHiwer whoiesaie from 
WKPAL, , City Eleetrical Super­
intendent A, E, Guy will Ih? 
askevl to a future council m eet­
ing to dIsetHs the m a tte r tl'itrt
tile aldermen,
The elty will buv two a u t o -  
I 'ii';c  trnffii- I'onntcis, at a total 
i .  ' of  a b o u t  Sl.fioo T i p '  l o u n -  
< a g i n ' d  w i t h  M,f lvor '  n  p  
) ' . 1 1 Mi.-i, ' !! t w o  l o u n l e i ’i w o u l d  
I . .iseful m cliecking traffic 
1 a t t c i n s ,  particularly  on Pan- 
liosy Slieet.
F ire  <lilef Charles Pettm an
itiv" 40-arre gras* aixi bo*h fire 
citi Kim,x Mountain Satim iay was 
. e a u f e d  h v  » p a r k «  f r o m  a  twdl-
chief P ettm an  described the 
area  as “ tinder d ry .’’ City E n  
gineer E, F. Lawrence said city 
equipm ent w a s  u.scd to cut fire 
guards across the mountain 
“ they look a bit unsightly bii 
might help stop trouble if an 
otiier blaze occurs."
handled through an outdated 
operation a t the north eild of 
the runw ay.
Kelowna ra tepayers la s t year 
approved a $220,000 a irpo rt ex­
penditure and the city is expect­
ed to pay about one-third of the 
b ta l construction cost.
Mr. B arnes said  the site  loca­
tion added to costs, famong 
other things a creek had to be 
diverted) but the original esti­
m ated cost would be close to 
actual construction expenses.
He said  planning for future 
needs w as im portan t and Pen­
ticton (which opetied a new ter* 
m inal in 1963) was experiencing 
a space problem .
When asked if ra tepayers 
might be risked to  approve m ore 
money for the project Aid. D. 
A. Chapm an said such a move 
would probably not be neces­
sary , He said a new cost-shar­
ing deal with the federal gov­
ernm ent should“ take up most 
of the co.st increase.’’—
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse Said 
the money approved by taxpay­
ers, together with city and fed. 
erai money w as “ money well- 
spent.’’
Mr. B arnes indicated that 
barring  any difficulties the new 
term inal should be operational 
by about May o r June of next
year., ’
Mr. H erm ansen said runway 
extension was due “ Sometime 
in the next t)vo years."
THIEVES AT WORK 
AGAIN AT NIGHT
Four break-ins, in the South 
Pandosy a re a  w ere reported  
to police erirly today with 
thieves netting $538 in cash 
from the Lakeview  M arket.
In addition to the  m arket, a t 
3059 Prindosy S t., other places 
entered w ere the Tastee- 
Freez, 3000 Pandosy, w here 
cigarettes w ere Taken; Ken’s 
Auto Body, 3508 Pandosy, 
nothing reported  taken; and 
Ernie’s Chevron S erv ice,, 3101 
Pandosy, w here coins w ere 
taken from  a  soft drink m a­
chine.':
Police said  en try  was gained 
in all four cases by breakirig 
glass in either a  door or win­
dows. No a rre s ts  have been 
m ade,; '
’The break-ins followed three 
reported M onday in Kelowna 
and one in  Winfield. Break- 
ins were repo rted  a t Tony’s 
F urniture, The Grrice B aptist 
Church a'ncl) th e  Salvation 
Army Citadel as well as a t a! 
garrige in Winfield.
For Firemen
Could Kelowna’s traffic offi­
cers, o r m em bers of the auxi­
liary RCMP help regu lar police­
men m a k e  b e tte r use of rad a r 
equipment to curb  night s p e l l ­
ing?:" ■■■'.'
M ayor R. F . Parkinson thinks 
so and he got support from  the 
city council and the Kelpwna 
Chamber of Com m erce Monday 
night.
'The m ayor suggested using 
the city’s recently-appointed 
third traffic officer to help the 
regular police set up ra d a r 
traps to catch evening speeders.
George Variderhoek, a form er 
Mountie and m em ber of the Ed­
monton city police, w as recent^ 
ly m ade the th ird  m em ber of 
the city’s special traffic  officer 
detail. ,
’The m ayor said he didnT think 
the rad a r w as used Often enough 
arid after being told two cars 
and possibly th ree  or four men 
were needed for its effective 
operation he suggested a city 
traffic man, m ight be paid over­
time to assist f t e  police.
Aid. L, A , N. Pottertori, a 
re tired  veteran  of m any years 
police duty, said he recently had 
a call from  a ^ is i to r  who said 
Kelowna’s late-night speeding 
problem was the w orst in Cana­
da
Aid. W. T, L. Roadhouse sug­
gested obtaining the  two ex tra  
policemen authorized by the city 
m ight help the situation. He 
said the Mourities should get the 
men, so The city could keep its 
three Officers for city duties
incidents to the police and be 
prepared to testify  if the de­
fendant pleaded riot guilty the 
situation m ight b e  helped. Aid. 
D. A. chapm an said this was 
fine in theory, but.d id  not work 
in practice.
“ If you w ant enforcem ent use 
the RCMP?" he , said.
Cham ber of com m erce P resi­
dent K. F , H arding said the city 
was fortunate to have an excel­
lent auxiliary police force, which 
shbuld be used,
“Speeding is a serious prob­
lem and I don’t  th ink any citizen 
would complain " I f  auxiliaries 
w ere hired to help curb the 
problem ,” he said.
Aid. T hom as Angus said 
auxiliaries did th is type of work 
as p a rt of their train ing (with 
no pay).
Mr, Harding said the city 
should not be cheap and pay if 
necessary.
The council w as told there 
w ere Often only two policemen 
on duty in the city arid two in 
the district a fter m idnight and 
to Use, them  for rad a r work 
would leave large  areas without 
protection. ! •• ,
Mayor Parkinson said while 
working la te  a t h is Ellis S treet 
office he often heard  cars  s p ^ d -  
inv  the street. ■
“ They could never stop in tim e 
f a freight tra in  crossed the 
"oadway arid th is is riot the only 
a r t  of town w here speeding is 
a problem.
The council agreed somfething 
should be done to  get offenders
A nation-wide cam paign to get 
m unicipalities a b e tter deal on 
taxation has been suggested by 
Kelowna M ayor R. F . Parkin­
son.:"
;He has suggested Kelowna 
take the lead in seeking three- 
level governm ent talks on high 
municipal tax  costs.
“There a re  too m any demands 
—our city is booming but the 
poor taxpayers m ust pay for the 
boom,”  he said;
The initial step woiild be to 
take a  resolution to the Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities, but the 
cam paign could also be waged 
through the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association and the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors 
arid M unicipalities.
M ayor Parkinson said there 
m ust be m ore equalization of 
money which goes into pfoviri- 
cial and federal coffers. He 
said an economist would prob­
ably be required  to help muriici- 
palities p repare  briefs. , 
“There m ust be some action,”
said Aid. W. T . L. Roadhouse. 
“Municipalities have a tough 
tim e taxing land,, while the gov­
ernm ents have o ther areas, of 
tax revenue.”
City Comptroller D. B. Her­
bert said the tax  burden is be­
coming excessive.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said the 
provincial governrnent was no t 
picking up a faii* share  of school 
costs and Mr. H erbert agreed 
the situation could be eased with 
g reater government participa­
tion in municipal expenses.
M ayor Parkinson said the 
need was so g rea t a Canada- 
wide special m eeting should be 
held.;';,.
He referred  to an article in a 
civic adm inistration magazine 
which said bankruptcy was 
haunting Canadian cities be* 
cause provincial involvement ip 
m unicipal services (either too 
little, o r too rnuch) was cripplirig 
the authority and  finances of 
municipalities.
Aid. R. j;. Wilkinson •,said if  back to 'th e  legal speed lim it, or 
citizens would report speeding I into court.
A resolution deaiiiig with the 
Canadian Pacific Raiiway pro­
posal to buy land in the High- 
wuy 97 industrial park was de­
ferred until further information 
is obtained from Marathon 
Realty, the CPU’s dcveiopincnt 
section.
John Slrphans, who was to
njtpear to discuss the rejection 
of his appilcntlon for a business 
licence, (lid not show. Tlic city 
licence inspector recommended 
Mr, Stephans not be granted a 
licence to seek advertising for 
a fire prevention publication.
A "resolution urging tlie pro­
vincial government to amend 
the I’uhiic Utilities Act to pro- 
vide certain  restrictions on or­
dering municipalities to provide 
w ater outside their Ixiundarles 
was approved for presentation 
lo the Union of B.C. Mupicipaii- 
ties. City Clerk Jam es Hudson 
said the proiiosai would mean 
Kelowna couldn’t be forced to
supply mcrre w ater outside the I The w ealherm an is predicting 
city than it hod in tlie previous | sinisliirie tcxlav and Wednosdnv 
year.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade re ­
sponded to 49 fire a larm s in 
May and June, F ire  Chief Char­
les Pottm an reixirted to the city 
council Monday.
The total includes 30 alarm s 
in May and 19 in Jtirie. In June 
2;i inspections were m ade in 
hotels, five schools, two thea­
tres, tliree hails and in 91 cither 
public buildings. Seven fire 
drills were heici in public build­
ings,
In M ay, inspections were ca r­
ried out in 23 hotels, seven 
schools, one theatre , seven hails 
and 107 otiier public buildings. 
Six fire drills were held in pub­
lic buildings.
The deim rtm ent received 81 
am bulance eails in May and 76 
in June.
Conditions on Willow Street, 
off Abbott, brought a senior 
citizen, to M onday’s city coun­
cil meeting with four complaints 
and an equal num ber of sug­
gestions.
J, W. Lee of 376 Willow', said 
many people m ade unintention­
al left turns onto the dead-end 
street, causing traffic, dust and 
noise problem s. He said if the 
city had briught one house at 
the end of the street the road 
could have beeri m ade a through 
route.
He said traffic  wa.s bad be­
cause of an inadequate direction 
sign, on Willow facing Abbott 
and he suggested a "keep right 
on Abbott”  sign.
"I know you are  busy, but 
we arc a bit tired  of the situ­
ation,” he said.
Mr. Lee said  fires w ere s ta rt­
ed on the s tree t at any time 
and were tough for visitors sit­
ting outside. Ho suggested the 
fire departinen t check the, situ­
ation.
He said b ran d ies  lay on pow­
er lines (the city should chock 
this) and children had trouble 
getting through fallen branches 
wliiie they headed for kinder­
garten.
Aid. Thom as Angus said a 
better direction sign would be 
easy enough and Aid. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse agreed to take the 
m atter up with the traffic eon 
troi advisory com m ittee.
Unsettled. . .
The city wlH also ask the go\ - 
crnm cnt 'through the UBCMi to 
1 n (11 u d e municipal rlectricai 
workers ns employees iqxin 
whom the reiKirt of a concilia­
tion Ixiard is binding. 'The reso­
lution opprovcd by tlie cotiticii 
ixiinted out the B.C. Hydro ond 
Power Authority was piotected 
from Strike action by R.s ŵ ofk* 
crs, but miinicipaiilles were not,
II. II. B ridgrr will Ix' allowed 
to lease the old Potlard p io ixrlv  
at 119 McTavish ,\vc, for two 
,'ca is  at a iiioiithiv rciunl o f i l a u v  Wnnle**, 18, of liutlnnd.
c.vcept for afternoon cloudy jx*- 
riods and scattered showers or 
thunderstorm s. Little change In 
tem perature is cxpect(>d.
The liigh Wedncsdny should 
Ix’ 83 wltii a low toniglit of 50,
Tlie high and low Monday 
were 90 and 5.1, For the sam e 
ix'rhxi last year, the high and 





Gills In 1907 bathing suits, 
.swimming and; diving events 
and canoe tipping conti'sts are 
some of the events planned for 
the aquacade today at the Ogo- 
pogo Pool s tarting  at 7:30 p,m 
The 1967 Lndy-of-the-Lake con' 
testanis will lie intrixliiced diir 
Ing the aqiincnde. dressed in 
19(i7 linthing suits,
Kelcjwiia, Vfpiion and Pantio 
ton swiinmer.s wdl compete in a 
one mile sv im  and a swimming 
ii’Inv at the ixxil
A canoe tipping contest will 
An inquest into the deadi of neld Ix-iween m eiutxus of
$17.5. e ffec th e  Aug I Tlie « iH >'<' held at 10 30 a,ui 
projieny caused somri ronlro- *'l 
veray early  last year when it 
was bought by the city.
J u l y
AHhough' the councii dealt
section of the meeting tixik two 
hours and 40 minute* to com­
plete Unlike recent week* "he
Wanless dlixl at 6 10 p in, 
Sunday after Ixlng Involved in 
a two-car accident in Kelowna 
Thursday at the intersection of
Street. He was trapped Inside 
his Ixirnlng 1932 roadster for
the Keluv,na R o v r I ( ' n n n d l a n  
Mounted P o l i c e .  tTHiC-TV cm- 
p lo . \ee s  a n d  the [xxil l i f e g u a r d s .
Dale Wentworth will play sev­
eral selections on the electric 
Organ and F red  Monahan will 
sing fo lk  s o n g s ,
Diving will lx> tx ifo rm ed  on 
the one and th ree m eter hoard* 
»nd from the tower
F or the first Time in The his­
tory of Kelowna, a citizenship- 
granting cerem ony was held for 
people oif drily One rad ia l drigiii.
Judge A. D. C. Washingtori of 
Pentictori, M onday granted cit­
izenship to six women, of the 
Kelowna Chinese community 
and to  one m an from  Penticton. 
The Chinese com m unity here  
has from  250 to  300 m em bers.
M ar Jok of Kelowna acted as 
in terpreter, transla ting  every 
word of the hour-long cerem ony 
into Chinese.
Among the seven people was 
an 82-year-old woman, Chai 
Chung Ma, 265 Leon Ave., also 
Zin Sen Jung; 267 Leon Ave., 
whose husband cam e to Kel­
owna in 1912.
Most of the women were wives 
of men who have lived in Kel­
owna m any years. One woman, 
Wai Ying M ar, 481 B ernard  
Ave,, has sons who graduated 
from The Kelowna Secondary 
School. Her son Hong M ar is 
one of the best table tennis play­
ers in Canada.
The one m ale m em ber of the 
group was Seto Wing Don, Pen­
ticton. The others includecl May 
Nui Wong, 236 H arvey Ave., 
Mei Lan Wong, 265 Leon Aye., 
and King Soong WpnB. 685 Rose 
Aye.
Each applicant renounced al­
legiance to China, then becam e 
a citizen of Canada by taking 
the oath of allegiance: "I sw ear 
that I will 1)6 faithful and bear 
true aiiegianco to her majeHty 
Queen Elizabeth, her heirri and 
successors according to law, 
and that I  will faithfully observe 
the law.s of Canada and fulfill 
my duties as a Canadian citi­
zen.”
MoiTo T ahara , president of 
the Kelowna and D istrict Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce, wel­
comed the new citizens,
“Canndri is made up of m any 
nationiiiities,” ho said, "each 
group has brought its different 
customs and Icieas. Tills con­
tribution has m ade Canada 
what it is today, You as indi­
viduals have something to offer,
I am sure .vou will contribute 
to our Canadian way of life as 
your forebears have done in the 
past. The first Chinese im m i­
grants played a large and im ­
portant p art in developing this 
coun try ,', Your ancestors cre ­
ated the first modern civiliza­
tion and your inherited skiiis, 
when put to use in Canada, will 
help this country continue to 
develop,” Mr, 'rah a ra  said, 
Judge Washington congratu­
lated the new citizens and added 
"and I congratulate Canada for 
ha,ving gained you as citizens,” 
lie urged group m em bers to 
learn Euigllsh to the Ix'sl of 
thuir ability and said ho would 
like to see, as a centennial proj­
ect, tlie Chinese community in 
Kelowna start English classes 
to tench new citizens and others 
like them to Irnrn the language, 
and then go nn to other sul>- 
jccts, such as history, geography 
and politics, He suggested the 
project be started  in Septem ber, 
He said it was fitting this 
unique citizenship presentation 
shmdd take place in C anada’s 
•e#nt«xi(sial-~y4aiv~ll#«~'sald—'4h««
origin qr color, religion o r  no 
religion, political or o ther 1» -  
liefs,” he said.
He outlined, the privileges 
gained with th e  citizenship, 
freedom of speech, religion, se­
curity of person, enjoym ent of 
property, righ t of equality be­
fore the law, the  protection of 
the law and righ t to a fa ir tria l 
among others.
Also attending the cerem ony 
were Jam es Stokes, who pre­
sented Bibles in Chinese, on be­
half of the Clanadian Bible So­
ciety, M rs. L. J ,  Brazziel and 
Mrs. N. Z. MacKenzie, rep re­
senting the Im perial O rder of 
the Daughters of the E m pire, 
Dr., Knox Chapter, and Const. 
R, A. Wolfe, of the Kelowna de­
tachm ent of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.
Women d riv e rs  vied with men 
On today’s docket in m agis­
tra te ’s court.
M aria J .  H. Westerwouldt, 
RR 5, w as fined $50 on a charge 
of failing to  stop a t a  stop sign. 
She w as involved in a  single-car. 
accident Ju ly  8  a t 11:15 p.m ., a t 
Guisachan Road n ear Bym s 
Road, when she h it a sign and 
ran  her c a r  into a  ditch.
Roseanne L. M orris, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to m aking a  left 
tu rn  when it was unsafe to do 
so, arid w as fined $35. She was 
involved in  a car - motorcycle 
accident Ju ly  9 a t 2:30 p.m ., on 
the Leithead Road.
C harged with driving without 
due care  and attention. Rose 
F riesen , Kelowna, was fined $50. 
'The charge was laid  as a  result 
of an  accident when she h it the 
re a r  of a  truck on Highway 97 
north, Saturday a t  4:30 p.m.
, E th e ls .  Stevenson, Chilliwack, 
pleaded guilty to failing to  yield 
the right-of-way to  traffic  on the 
righ t and  was fined $50. She 
was involved in an accident 
M onday on M orrison Road, Rut­
land, a t  2:30 p.m . The other 
d river vvas Joe Wikenheiser, 943 
F uller Ave. D am age was e s t l  
m ated a t  $400.
A case  against Thomas W. 
Stafford of Westbank was dis­
missed. He pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of failing to confine 
a vehicle to the right side of a 
double solid line.
G. W. Gillis of Westbank testi­
fied the Stafford car passed him 
n ear Campbell Road on High 
way 97, west of The Okanagan 
Lake B ridge approach. Stafford 
and his wife said  their c a r  pass­
ed Gillis fu rth er eas t on the 
bridge approach w here a dotted 
line exists. S tafford adm itted 
he m ight have “ taken  a few 
feet over the solid line.” 
M agistrate D. M. White said 
the defence testim ony had cre­
ated  a  doubt a s  to  where the 
over-taking h ad  been, and he 
had no reason to  doubt the word 
of the witnesses.
A Rutland m an , who pleaded 
guilty July 10, to  assaulting his ; 
wife by kicking h er in the stom­
ach, was sentenced in m agis­
tra te ’s court today to four 
m onths in jail.
M agistrate D. M. White said  
he would recom m end that Wil­
liam  .Senger spend the tim e in 
the C learw ater Forestry  Camp.
Pau l Csanyi, no fixed address, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
causing a d isturbance in the 
Royal Anne Hotel beverage 
room by being drunk, Monday 
a t 7:30 p.m. H e was fined $75. 
The prosecutor said Csanyi had  , 
been wrist-twisting and gave the 
w aiter trouble when he was told 
he would not be served any 
m ore. Police a rre s ted  him.
In m ag istra te’s court Monday, 
a charge of assau lt was dis­
missed. The charge had been 
laid  against E ric  B erg  of Pen­
ticton, who pleaded not guilty 
and  a tria l w as held.
t ..... 'V:
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Bill of Rights' should b<* trans­
lated lo the new citizen*.
In Canada, 's'f have no roomsev era l m tnufes ly*fore txeln*
o i.i 'i  HI Tiie ts a . 'e ' I r.iiiH il vxm m f(iniiiiiuee afur,; I'uDixl free He siiffered tmin*' ('Itivd', flr> ins vill .ound out for (llscniiKriaiuiri’'agaifint anC-
•ta ite d  in u n a ig am m l te iu -  ' l l  t 'm . ilo 90 i>«r t tn i  of his Ixxty. The evening's entertainm ent. 'on* b e tau i*  of t*co, national
' ' ' 'I,/' -S'"'...f  ' ''
Receiving Canadian citizen­
ship certificates in County 
Court in Kelowna Monday 
were, fixim txdtom to top: Wai 
Ying M ar. King Soong Wong.
Mel L*n Wong, May Nul 
Wong, Zin Sen Jung , and 
CTial Chung Ma. all of Kel­
owna and Sftn Wing Don of 
ren llc to n . Th* oath of all*-
glance was taken before Judga 
A. D. C. Woahlngtxm of P en­
ticton, with M anson,
regititrar, distributing certifi­
cates.
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continues, notj perhaps, because Brit­
ain does not trust. Spain, but rather 
because the Gibraltarians so. obviously; 
want lo remain British. Memories of 
long history, of great sacrifices,, of 
critical moments when great decisions 
hung on a thread, cannot quickly be 
: forgotten.
it  would be ungrateful and heartless 
for Britain to desert the people of 
Gibraltar if they wish to remain Brit­
ish. Obviously, Britain has no doubts 
about which way the September voting 
will go. The Secretary of State, Judith 
Hale, has asked the United Nations to 
send a representative; the Spanish gov- 
Succession, that futile and bloody con- ernment has been invited to send dele-
flict that opened the eighteenth cen- gates,_ahd (Mrs. Hale hopes) onê  or
Spain has turned thumbs down bn 
a British plan to hold a referendum in 
Gibraltar next September, The popu­
lation of Gibraltar is about 25,000 and 
the people are to be asked whether 
they favor joining Spain or retaining 
their links with Britain.
If they decide , they would rather 
join Spain,* then Britain will immedi­
ately open negotiations with the Span­
ish government, If, on the other hand, 
they prefer to remain British subjects 
then the Gibraltar government will be 
remodelled.
. The fortress was captured from 
Spain during the War of the Spanish
lUQMASdiANOLER
MODERN DEPENDS
UPON A DI$CO\/ERy MADE
t o  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not
An Old W ives' Tale
B r  DR, JOSEPH G. MOLMEB
D ear D r. Molner: '
Is it  true, or is it aft old wives’ 
ta le , th a t you should keep chil­
dren in a room with the curtains : 
draw n when they have m easles, ’ 
chickenpox, miimps or such ^ -  
eases?—MRS. W.
I t’s not entirely without good 
cause. ! ;
With m easles there  is likely 
to be photophobia^ m eaning tha t 
the eyes dp not tolerate light.
there is no single solution. F ir s t  
step, always, should be tp have 
her c h e c k ^  by your physician 
or a urologist tp make sura 
there is no defect in the urin­
ary trac t, o r infection. The la t- 
•ter is common in little girls and 
far from  unknown in boys, and 
unless it is cleared up, a child 
may be unable tp stay dry no 
m atter how he tries.
Your daughter m ay be a  b it
'C B U B R iry  oF INTERNATIONAL REN oN N . 
m  B00N*1^CL0eRMAkER,«RT*MliN6S 5 |  
ANO DQIN6F oF FAMNEL SIIC M oF F W M U E ; 81 
i m  v J e U im R / NO RLO B/SI^RM AND  
a iia io  iN im tfm  v itm K R H s e m L  |  of Nmwsff
PREVIOUS TO T4IS, SURGEONS 
WERE FORCED TbUSE BRUTAL 
METHODS n> SHORTEN THE 
ORDEAL anD^ULD AMPUTATE 
k\JS.6 2Q SE 06N O S
Hence reducing the light in the 5’p i^g  for ypu ^p  expect com'
room m akes the patient more ' ' '
comfPrtable. The room need 
not be dark.
Light won’t  do any harm ; it’s 
just uncomfortable.
With the other diseases, sub­
duing light is not necessary.
ir
tury. It was ceded finally to Britain 
in 1713 as one of the terms of the 
Treaty of Utrecht.
After over 250 years any claims 
Spain puts fo rw ard  have dubious value 
in international law, particularly as the 
original treaty is perfectly valid.
Spain has offered what appear to 
be generous concessions to gain pos­
session of the fortress. The dispute
two Commonwealth nations will also 
be present.
This will scarcely leave room for 
charges later that the election was 
other than above-board,
' There reinains the curious fact that. HALIFAX (CP)—“I would 
a referendum that confirms what Brit- ra th e r be^a^ third-rate t^pr  
ain already knows and what Spain „o ,a
does not accept m advance, solves tia,” 74 - y e a r - old. Lauchlin
nothing and is an exercise in futility. Daniel Currie says with a
smile. !
The chief justice who has 
devoted his life to law m ain­
tains his firs t love is still
music. .
In a series of CBC televi-
But officialdom w as no. doubt surpris- sion iidervaews recently, he
j  au c In. /baina'* SDok©' bluntly about his long
ed by the cries of viye la ^Reme career which started  when he
which mingled generously with those earned a dollar a week light-
of “God save the Queen” during the mg fires in a law yer’s office
Expo visit. Like her husband. Prince in his home town of Glace
Philip, Her Majesty has a popular me; longer to finish
touch about her when she is able to college than mostly anybody I
escape from the rigid rules prescribed know of,’’ he says. “I used to
by the Bumbledom which fears the go to college for a year, then
people. quit, and work again to get
She might even prove a, more con- 
siderable force for unity in Canada if m North Sydney, N.S.,
given a little co-operation. At least in ju d g e  Currie lived in Glace
her Montreal speech she showed her- Bay until 1939.
self, well informed about the nature of
l U S I C
lan
( Vancouver Sun)
Newfoundland’s Premier Joey Small- ' 
wood has denounced as nonsense Brit­
ish newspaper talk that the Queen has 
made her last visit to Canada as Queen,
And British Columbia— provided Her 
Majesty graciously consents —  will 
prove him right.
Premier Bennett’s invitation to the 
Queen to visit B.C. during this prov­
ince's own celebration of Confedera­
tion ( in 1971, 100 years after B.C. 
joined Canada) is one that will have 
tlie warm approval of every one of the 
people he represents. Wc hope Her v  our special bi-racial problem and she 
Majesty will come, and that she can had one inestimable advantage over
make it on an earlier visit, too, as Mr. many of her Canadian advisers— she
Bennett proposes. was able to talk about it fluently and
It’s to be regretted more of the cogently in the two languages,
people of Canada did not have the Prime Minister Pearson said dur-
chance to see her this year in view of . ing the past visit that the monarchy 
the special nature of the occasion. would last a long time. He added what
Perhaps in the next two yiSitSi as pro- is perfectly true, that if the people
posed by Mr. Bennett, arrangements ever want to change it they can do so.
could be made to include at least the This statement draws attention to
larger cities of the country in her the manner in which the monarchy
itinerary. fits into Canada’s constitutional de-
Witltout being able to claim origi- mocracy. It is no tyranny that pre-
nality for the idea, The Sun more than vents change or cements privilege.
“ I did a ll sorts of jobs dur- 
ing my college years,"  he 
recalls. “ I was a clerk, 
a bricklayer, newspaper re­
porter and m iner.’’
ALL W ERE HUNGRY
, Judge Currie has a g rea t 
love for his hom e town and 
besides practising law there  
for many years w as solicitor 
for the town of Glace Bay 
and for 10 years solicitor for 
■ the United M ine. W orkers ■ 
Union.
He took his BA degree at 
St. F rancis Xavier U niversity ’ 
and his bachelor of law degree ■ 
at Dalhousie University. , ;
• “ There w a s : no conflict of 
in terest when I was solicitor 
for Glace Bay and for the 
m ine vyorkers,” he says. “ Ev­
erybody was hungry together 
in those days.’’
E lected as a L iberal for 
Cape Breton E ast in the 1933 
Nova Scotia elections, he held 
! a num ber of cabinet posts 
during the years he spent in 
the provincial legislature.
: ‘ T think I got the m ost 
satisfaction from my associa­
tion with the departm ent of 
public ; w elfare,” he says.“ In 
: those days it was difficult to 
educate people , to thinking 
they had a responsibility to- 
w ards their neighbor.”
During his political career 
Judge Currie held m ines, la­
bor and welfare portfolios and 
w as also attorney-general of 
■ Nova Scotia. ,.
LAW MUST K E E P PACE
On the subject of law the 
: chief justice adm its h e  has a
reputation of w anting ,to move 
f a s t ."
“ I know people say as fa r 
as law is concerned I ’m in too , 
much of a hurry. . But the 
whole world is undergoing 
, trem endous change: V
“ I think that the law  should 
not lag  behind. Law is not 
going to m ake its contribution 
unless it adopts a m ore hu-
a dozen years ago took up the sug­
gestion that the Queen should spend 
more time in Canada—-in fact, take 
up residence here every year for part 
of the year, and the same in Australia 
and New Zealand.
A similar idea was broached bn this 
page this week by Gerald Waring, one 
of our Ottawa correspondents.
It has become more useful and de- 
sirable than ever in view of the events 
in Ottawa and Montreal in the past 
week. The enthusiasm of Ottawa’s 
crowds is understandable enough, even 
thought Ottawa crowds are not ordi­
narily demonstrative even with royalty.
On the other hand it has shown its 
value as a stabilizing institution that 
has provided the anchor of our form 
of government.
Recognition of this has been one 
reason why Canada’s leaders, from 
Macdonald and Laurier down, have 
been ardent monarchists.
They were sold on its practical 
value and so are all persons now in 
sight who are likely to lead our coun­
try in the future.
The test is that it has worked and 
is working. And the present monarch, 
Elizabeth II, is doing a splendid job 
in an arduous role.
in
{Hamil ton  ( S p e c f f l f o r )  
Nowadays ants pay more than grass­
hoppers. When wc were young, a dozen 
grasshoppers, preferably alive, fetched 
as much as 10 cents from avid fisher­
men, especially those who favored 
grayling. You couldn’t get a nickel for 
five dozen ants.
Today, though, ants arc “in”. In 
Bell Gardens, Fla., a chap called Ken 
Gidncy makes as much as $3,000 
weekly collecting ants. He gets a penny 
an ant from wholesale companies that 
supply ant farms, an educational toy.
Mr. Gidney has a wife and nine chil­
dren (he can alTord them). All of them 
help him collect the ants. Twice a 
week he dclicvcrs to his employer
sacks of ants— 15 to 35 in separate 
polyethylene vials.
According to Mr. ,Gidney, the job 
isn’t as easy as it sound. The ant 
hunter must be selective. He must 
catch only the sterile females, called 
pohonomyrex, or harvesters. These 
arc the worker ants that perform bus­
ily in the dirt-filled, transparent plastic 
ant farms that are now the rage in 
California and other West Coast 
homes.
Grasshoppers never had it so good, 
nor, of course, did grasshopper hunt­
ers. Too had, too, because collectors 
would not only have grasshoppers to 
watch but theym ight make a little 
money on the side out of the tobacco.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
July 18, 1967 . . ,
Benito J  u a r  e z, revolu­
tionary founder of m odern 
Mexico, died 95 years ago 
, today—in 1872—aged 66 . A 
pure-blood Indian, Jaurez 
becam e governor of Oaxaca 
a t the age of 41 and to6 k 
part in the political and 
m ilitary turm oil of the mld- 
c e n t u r  y. A year after 
Juarez was elected presi­
dent In 1861 Napoleon III of 
F rance sent troops to instal 
M aximilian as ru ler and 
Juarez led the success­
ful resistance. He died dur­
ing the rebellion of Pofirlo 
Diaz against his re-election 
as president.
1792 — Naval adventurer 
John Paul Jones died desti­
tute in Paris.
1817—F irst trea ty  signed 
■with t h e  Northwest In­
dians. '
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty years ago today—in 
1917 — disorders a t Petro- 
grad were quelled by the 
arriva l of m ilitary units; 
Germ an forces in E ast Af­
rica re trea ted  to the Mbem- 
kuru valley.
Second World War 
, Twenty-five years ago to­
day — In 1942 — Russian 
borpbers caused 38 fires in 
a ra id  on the Ea.st P rus­
sian city of Koenlgsburg; 
barded M ersa M atruh for 
the s e c o n d  successive 
night; in Ottawa the House 
of Commons held a secret 
session on the sinkings in 
the Gulf of 3t. Lawrence
m anitarian  approach in every 
one of its branches. ;
“ Lawyers have got to real- ■ 
ize the im portant thing is not ' 
winning a case, the im portant 
thing is doing justice.” ;.
Judge Currie says while it 
! is not correct to say there is 
one law for the rich • and ,one 
for the poor, it is right, to say 
it is easier for a rich m an to, 
take his case to court than a 
poor m an. ■
“This is one of the things 
that m ust change.”
“ A woman hit on the road 
with a car m ight not have the 
money to go to court. But we 
m ake provision for some fel­
low who is hot much help to 
' society and everyone talks 
about freedom  and liberty for 
him. No one is tliinking about 
. the poor people who have not ' 
■ got the financial ability to go 
to court.” ,
DIRECTED CHOIRS
R eferring to , his love of 
'. m usic. Judge Currie says he 
first becam e interested in 
m usic at school.
“ I was auditioned for a 
- choir and was lucky enough 
; to  be picked,” he says. " I  was 
a soprano soloist.”
For 12 years he was direc­
tor of a  G lace Bay m ale voice 
choir and when he moved to 
Halifax Judge Currie becam e 
director of a  chbir here.
He was president o f ' the 
Nova Scotia Opera Associa­
tion for six years.
“ We put on some first-class 
productions but it was difficult 
to  get people interested and 
the theatre  was usually half- 
: full.” : '
He was appointed a Nova 
Scotia Suprem e Court Judge 
in 1949 and says he now has 
little tim e for hobbies.
“ I used to  breed dogs—but 
. now there just isn 't enough 
tim e any m ore.” ■
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together, as the 
m anner of somp is; hut exhort­
ing, one another; and so much 
the more, as ye see the day ap- 
proaphing.” Hebrews 10:25.
The person expecting to occu­
py one of God’s mansions had 
b etter give some serious thought 
to attending the Lord's house on 
earth . ’ Go to church on Sunday, 
feel better all week.
plete control. Or it may be a 
m atter of habit, nervous ten­
sion, o r some such factor.
D ear Dr. Molner: I was in­
terested in your comments 
about hum an waste fertilizer, 
untreated and dangerous as ift 
Vietnam, or trea ted  and safe as 
here.
Am I endangering the health 
of my family when I throw m y 
laundry w ater on my vegetable 
garden, the compost heap, and 
the fru it trees? I ’ve been doing 
this because of the drouth. — 
MRS. C.A.E.
I  wouldn’t  w orry about that. 
Of course, wash fru it or vegeta­
bles if for no other reason than 
to m ake sure no particles of 
V  soap or detergent are  clinging 
Sir: to them . But fru it and vegeta-
Yesterday, upon returning to  should be washed, anyway,
my car after work, , I discovered to r  e m o v e lingering insect
someone had backed or run into sprays or. anything else,
the front fender of m y car. My discussion concerned toi-
knocking out the headlam p and le t w astes, which often are
denting the fender right to the teem ing with disease germ si
D ear Dr. Molner: My little 
girl, 4, never has stopped wet­
ting the bed. I’ve tried differ­
ent things b u t , nothing works. 
Can you give me some informa­
tion?—MRS. K.V.
’This , is a very common prob­
lem with several causes, and
LETTER TO EDITOR
CAR DENTERS
tire. I  was parked on Rose 
Avenue by the hospital.
There was no note and no one 
cam e into the hospital to see 
whose car it was, and I now 
have a bill of S53 to have the 
car fixed when I didn’t  do a 
thing to it.
some dangerous, some just an­
noying. • ■
D ear Dr. Molner: Now, tliat 
there  have been breakthroughs 
in family planning, such as
' b irth  control pills and fertility 
drugs, do you believe that some- 
This has happened to me be- day we will be able to pre-deler- 
fore, in Kelowna, without any- mine the sex of our children?— 
one reporting it to me and I am  MRS. J .
left with another bill. I feel If you m ean to find out, be-
there is far too much of this • fore birth, whether a child will
sort of thing happening. I feel be a  boy or a girl, this is lio.s- 
that people who have done this sible-how, by cytologic studies 
(that is to hit a ca r and leave of the amniotic fluid, although 
without informing the owner) it  is a risky procedui-e.
are being very dishonest and 
also don’t realize that they are 
breaking the law and are sub­
ject to prosecution.
, Autobody shops are  informed, 
and the person could be found 
if he has not reported it; I cer­
tainly hope th a t this particu lar 
person has a guilty conscience 
and I hope that someday some­
one will run into his car and 
not report it to him, and he’ll 
be stuck With a $53 repair bill. 
Then he’ll know how it feels. 
MISS L. ATKINSON,
774 Elliott Ave., Kelowna.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
LURES TOURISTS
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) -  
Although the new Queen Eliza­
beth observatory being built on 
Mount Kobau n ear here  is not 
yet complete it , is already a 
tourist attraction. The road to 
the mountain is being billed as 
the highest, highway; in British 
Columbia.
W IL L  TRAVEL BY BIKE
VANCOUVER (CP)—Mr. and 
M rs. Cornelius Blake and their 
two sons Paul and Patrick  of 
Vancouver have left for Eu­
rope where they will take a two- 
. week bicycle trip  through Brit­
tany and Provence. Two, daugh­
ters, Jennifer and M aureen, are 
ah-eady in Europe.
FLIERS GATHER
, NANAIMO, B.C. (C P)-M ore 
than 70 pilots recently held a 
reunion here. They all have 
logged m ore than 2,000 hours n 
Neptune aircraft, and come 
from points throughout the U S, 
and Canada. The Neptune Is 
mainly used for anti-submarine 
patrols.
If you m ean to control, in ad­
vance, the  sex of a child—pos­
sibly this will come about, but 
I  ra ther hope not. Or at any 
ra te  I hope it will be such a , 
com plicated process tha t it Will 
not be employed except under 
extraordinary circum stances.
Two or three years ago the 
ix)ssibility was discussed at 
some length a t a session of the , 
A m erican Association for the 
Advancement of. Science, Saci- 
ologists concluded that if a sim­
ple, sure method were m ade 
available, the result would prob­
ably be such derangem ent of 
the social order as to m ake us 
yearn  for the good old days . 
when N ature managed to keep 
the num ber of boys and girls 
in reasonable balance.
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Bygone Days
Ift YEARS AGO 
July 1057
A brother and sister unveiled a monu­
m ent to the departed brothers of Orchaixl 
City Ixxlge No, 10 lOOF, and the depart­
ed sisters of the Kelowna Rcbekah Lodge 
No, 36 in a brief ceremony In the Glen- 
m ore cem etery. William Harvey, Past 
Grand of the lOOF and his slater Mrs. 
George Robertson of the Robekahi lilted 
the veil from the monument. Rev. R. 8 . 
Lcltch conducted the cefemony,
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1947
TTirea local residents, while workiugi 
Vin the r»H>f of the KGE shipping office,' 
U w  ttiat elusive monster, the Ogoiwgo, 
Cedric Bover. Jack  Reorda and All>eii, 
Dirho w ere the trio. Mr. Boyer said the 
m onster was alKHit 56 feet long and 
there was a series of fnun 10 to 12 loop*. 
The liTo now firm ly lielieve In Ogojwgo.
\lO YEARS AGO 
July 1937
The Kelowna Red S  \  von the pla'-.Tf
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
The Vancouver Citadel Band of the 
Salvation Army, 30 strong, with Band­
m aster T. W. Mills In charge, paid a 
visit to Kelowna on Tuesday and gave 
two public concerts In the City P ark  
during the aftepnoon and evening, Tlio 
band arrived from  the south In the morn­
ing, on the SlcnmouB, and were enter­
tained at luncheon at the i,akcvlcw as 
guests of the Canadian I.eglon.
50 Y E A M  AGO 
July 1017
Two more Kelowna men received a 
welcome home in the past week, Trooy)er 
Bingley and I’le. J. Syinonds arrived 
l>ack from overseas, Ixith severely 
wound(-d on active service in France. 
Tl\c former wa* a dispatch rider and 
ih f la tter a m achine gunner.
6(1 YE.M t.S A(iO 
July 1907
At the monthly meeting of the KiTowna
in tiu' (Vntral nkanagaii 'Twi-
I h i . d  A .lanac  s 4 1  m  T l t e T m a l  g a m e  — 71,
(he  City Park. Bokelege was the wtnnm* D  W Sutherland in the dinir, the fol-
i-itcher, and Frank Wostradowski itie lowing gentlemen were proi'«j!icd #ud
i.i«er Kei'twna lord wun the fit-'t gai.te ,r)ui) iSctir.l ir.et;;;, s i f  tin 
V4, hut the Adanar* ram e  hack lo ,k Tavkir. S H. J..host.j o . R, fi
iMwinra them 13-4 in ih t  second gam*. T  G. Speer and W. Jones.
-i«nl \  1 ,
r :  J i . u ,
CANADA'S STORY
M ontreal HonoreiJ 
Old Je ff Davis
By n o n  BOWMAN
During the American Civil War the Confodcrntc stnlos of 
the Houth u.scd Canada as n base for esplonugc and sabotage 
ngnln.st the , north, M ontreal was the headquarters although 
ConfecleratcH sometimes operated from Toronto and Victoria.
A northern arm y nearly m arched into Cnhndn during the 
Quebec conference in 1864 when Confederates from Cannda 
raided St. Albnn.s, Vermont, and shot up the town, The Incident 
made the work of the Confederation delegntes oven mot'o urgent.
When the Civil War eqded, the southern lender Jefferson 
Davis was put In prison for two years and treated as a war 
erlmlual. His w ife  and children manaRod to get lo M ontreal 
where they stayed with M rs. William B urr Howell who was Mrs. 
Tlavls’s mother. She had a home on St. Catherine street, now 
the site of the Henry M organ store, ,
Jeffcr.son Davis was released on ball and Joined his family 
In Montreal where he was given a Rreat reception on July 18. 
1867, just a few days after Confederation, The Southern Relief 
Association staged a benefit perform ance of Kherldnn’s iilay 
Tlie Rivals at the Theatre Royal, and the audience gave’ Davis 
and his family a standing ovation for half an hour while the 
band iilayed Dixie and other southern mnrchlng songs. Some­
one shouted “ VVe shall live to see the South a nation ngaln” to 
which the audience replied "A m en.”
Mr. and Mrs. Davis stPyed In Montreal while their sons 
attended Bishop’n College at Lenno,xvllle. Friends bought a 
home for them, and It la te r became the offh'o and home of Dr. 
Henry Diumttiond who wrote now famous poems atxnit the 
habitant.*,
OTHER EVENTS ON .lULY 18:
1628 David Kirke captured French suiiply (.Inp* in the St 
l.aw reiue.
. Population of Ciuiada declared to tie 12,7(11 
Admiral Saunders moved British ships ) r»st Quel>ec. 
I/)rd  Selkirk acted for King George III gnd (nade first 
treaty  with Indians of the North West,
Montreal ond Portland, Maine, were connected by 
St. Lawrence atrd Atlantic Railway. 
rro '.lnces of .Ml>erta and SaskatrhewHu w "ie formed 
liv the rroinunbn Act wliicli carne into efii cl Septem­
ber 1.
Grand Trunk Railway employees went on strike until
1913 Sdvl) im m igration causer! liols in Vancouver 
1921 UniKd F arm ers .won eleelion tn AtiH’itii 
I9 j ‘1 r tm re  IL U aid  Island ptfMscite etidoived i.mhiti.tmn. 
19.32 Canada and U.S.A. signed a treaty to build the ,St 
I a« renre Seaway. It did not go into effert.









Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scutt 
celebrated their Golden Wed- 
, ding Anniversary recently at an 
afternoon tea held in their 
honor a t the home of,their son, 
and dalighter-ln-law Mr, and 
Mrs. Alan Scutt, Lakeshore 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Scutt, who were 
m arried  in ,Vancouver on July 
4, 1917. moved to the Okanagan/ 
from Burnaby, on Mr. Scutt’s 
retirem ent in 1956. They have 
one son, Alan Scutt of okanagan 
Missioni 'ohe daughter Mrs. H ar­
vey Leighton of Victoria and 
two grandchildren.
T oastm aster for the occasion 
was Harold Odium, assisting the 
hosts were M rs. Carl Walford, 
M rs. Eric 7Chapman and Mr. 
and Mrs- Louis Dedinsky, and 
highlighting the delicious re­
freshm ents was a, beautiful wedr 
ding cake made by Mrs. Alan 
Scutt.
Visiting her parents to help 
them, celebrate , their anniver­
sary  was Mrs. H arvey Leighton 
of Victoria, and other guests at­
tending the tea included M rs. 
H, J . Somerset from, Ontario; 
the m embers of St. Andrews 
Afternoon Guild; Rev. and Mrs. 
E  'S o m ers , Mr. and Mrs; Alvin 
Holmes and Miss Viola Holmes, 
M r. and Mrs. Jock  Bennett and 
m any friends and neighbors'.,
M essages of congratulation 
w ere received from  Mrs. Scutt’s 
; sis ter arid brother-in-law M r. 
and Mrs. T. B. Ross of Sari G ab­
riel, Calif,, and Mr. and Mrs, 
R ay Wardrop of Vancouver, 
the couple’s nephew and.niri.ee.
i l i i l
Federation O f U niversity W omen 
A nnounces .'6 7  Fel lowshi p W inners
hITNA n  MOffT FLU EN T
Only bird  tha t can product 
pure voael sounds is the m yna.
WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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The British Columbia In terior 
Annual Tennis tournam ent was 
held at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club last W ednesday to 
Saturday, and some 36 enliies 
frona the Coast, th e  In terior and 
Washirigtpn State enjoyed play 
on th e  three, newly finished clay 
courts a t the club. These tour- 
nam erits, which have been going 
bn for years, are  always g rea t 
fun as well as including some 
very  serious te n n is , ' arid this 
y ea r the visitors and meiribe’rs 
w ere entertained a t a  beach 
p a rty  held a t the home of A&. 
and Mrs. C lare Irish  on F riday  
evening, and bn Saturday, fol­
lowing the presentation of prizes 
a t thri club, they were guests at 
th e  horrie of Mr; and M rs, .E r­
nest Winter and attended the 
dance at the  W estbank ' Y acht 
Club.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. SCUTT
Miss Nancy Gale left on Mon­
day for a two weeks holiday at 
the  Coast where she will first 
be a guert a t the home of for- 
rner Kelowriiari Mrs. A. P .^Pet- 
tipiece and Mrs.; M uriel Cunliffe 
arid will la te r  visit Mr. arid M rs. 
H arvey Hodgins a t their home 
in Vancouver. \
, Captain J .  T. F . Horn left last 
\veek for Cam p Gaigetown, New 
Brunswick, where he is spend­
ing . ten d a y s . completirig his 
p ractical qualification io r  rank  
in the Army.
Mrs. K athleen Aitkens re tu tn -
Renewing their vows at a nup- 
tia i Mass in St. Pius 10 Church, 
Kelowna, on th e ; occasion of 
their golden wedding were M r. 
and Mrs. Pete  Schraeder, Cor­
onation Ave., who have m ade 
the ir hom e in Kelowna! since 
coming from the prairie.in  1940, 
.A ttending the  “ bride” was her 
bridesm aid of 50 years ago, 
m atron o f  honor, Mrs. Ben 
Strussel. Best m an was M rs. 
Schraeder’s brother, Englebert 
Spring, of Kelowna, and celer 
b rating  the M ass .was Rev. 
F a th e r  E.: F. M artin.
M rs. Schraeder was gowned 
Iri a turquoise crepe dress with 
white accessories, and her. a t­
tendant 7 wore a brown crepe 
costume, also w ith white acces­
sories, and both wore white car­
nation corsages.
, Following the church cere­
mony a reception taking the  
form  of a dinner and dance was 
held in the E a s t Kelowna Hall 
'where some 100 guests ga thered  
to7 honor the celebrants, who 
, w ere m arried in St. John’s 
Catholic Church, Denzel, Sask., 
0 n July 1, 1917, the bride being 
, the form er Miss Anne Spring. 
M r; and Mrs. Schraeder have 
two daughters, Lillian, M rs. 
F red  M ortimer, of Lakeview 
Heights, and Donna, Mrs. E d ­
w ard Langton, of Calgary, and 
six grandchildren, three boys 
and three girls.
Lou Cote, of New Westmin­
ster, was the m aster of cere­
monies, and proposing the toast 
to  the “bride” was her son-in- 
law, Fred M ortimer, of West­
bank, to which the groom m ade 
response. An old family friend, 
P au l Schmidt, of Kelowna, read  
his own interesting essay on the 
couple’s 50 years of happiness.
niversary
' '  ' 1 1
ed on ’Thursday by a ir from a 
six weeks, holiday in England 
where she .visited h er cousins 
Mr., and Mrs.. L. J . B. Aitkens 
in Ashstead, Surrey; Golouel 
and M rs. Norm an W est at. Wok­
ing, Surrey, and enjoyed a 
weekend at Canterbury visiting 
Captain and Mrs, Peter. Ait­
kens. En route home she spent 
a few days in loco visiting Dr. 
and M rs. B ernard Metz.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lee a r­
rived on Sunday from  the Coast' 
for a holiday in  the Okanagan. 
Mrs.’ Lee, Who is a fo rm er Kel- 
ownian, is the guest, of. M rs. R. 
P. Walrod and Mr. Lee is off on 
a fishing trip  a t Pennask Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Norriian Walker 
and fam ily have moved to the 
H ildebrant home a t Cedar Creek 
where they plan to reside while 
Mr. and Mrs. H ildebrant are 
absent in Guyana.
Here for the sum m er months 
a re  M rs ,' J; R; Egan of M erritt 
and her children who are  stay­
ing a t  Aroya Gedra, .the sum ­
m er Cottage of her paren ts, Mr; 
and M rs. E. R. Winter, in Cedar 
Creek. M r., E gan /p lans to. join 
his, fa:mily here for several 
weeks holiday in August.
M rs. A. G. O’Dell and her 
year-old daughter Linda return­
ed by a ir to Calgary! on- FYiday 
after enjoying a two weeks visit 
a t the home of her m other Mrs. 
F . J . Ratcliffe, Bowes St.
’The N ational President pf the 
Canadian Federation of, Univer- 
sitj' Women, M rs. M. J- Sabia, 
recently  annouiiced th a t over 
§60,000 w ill be aw arded , by the 
F ederation  and its mem ber 
clubs in . Fellowships; Scholar­
ships,, and B ursaries for this 
Centehiual year. ,
’The 1967 Fellowship whiners 
a re  as follows:
I h e  Senior ’Travelling Fellow­
ship ($2,500.00) w as aw arded to 
lynie. Christiane V e r  d o n, a 
gradu ate  of College M arguerite 
Bourgeoys and the University of 
M ontreal. -Miss. Verdon is a 
law yer. She was called to the 
B ar in! 1964 and is currently 
W’riting for her doctor’s degree 
in Intem atiorial Law at the In- 
stitut U niversitaire in GeneVa, 
Switzerland.
The M aPgaret ■ McWilliams 
F  e l l  o w  ship ($2,000.00) was 
aw arded to Miss Susanna M aria 
Abzinger of Kingston. M iss Ab- 
zipger is a g raduate  of the Uni­
versity  of A lberta with a first 
class degree in Classics. She 
took h er M!A. at Queen’s U ni­
versity  and has been teaching 
for the Kingston Board of Edu­
cation. Her field of special 
study is in  independent research 
work in  G reek  L iterature.
’The' Professional Scholarship 
($1,500.00) vvas aw arded to MiSs 
Joan E. Sandilands- She took 
her Bachelor’s Degree at the
Nothing In H istory Of Lingerie
MR. AND MRS. PETER SCHRAEDER
one from Prem ier W. A. (3. Ben­
nett; and another from  Mr. and 
M rs. “ Mac” MacDonald, of 
P o rt Arthur, Gntario.
Centering the bride’s table 
w as the thrce-tlered wedding 
cake , m ade by herself and dec­
orated with golden rosettes and 
with a, golden motif throughout 
by Edw ard Langton, of Calgary. 
Among the gifts presented to 
the  couple was a golden gift-box 
of money also containing con- 
and telegram s read included gratulatory  cards from the don-
ANN LANDERS
By Official Document
Dear Ann I.,andcr.s: Am I a 
dummy or what? A very close 
friend of mine joined the WACs 
last .vcar, and she seemed to 
love it, When she returned for 
Christma.s leave .she gave us all 
a snow job about what a great 
life she was lending.
Well, ln.st week she cam e 
, homo five months pregnant with 
iio  wedding ring, She told cv- 
' eryonc that she had hocomo in­
volved with nn office)' and d idn’t 
, realize until it was too late that 
he was innrriod and could not 
get his freedom. She Insists she 
received nn honorable discharge 
from the WACs.
I say her statement Is an in­
s u l t ' to the intelllgeneo of a 
thinking |)erson, 'nuil girl m ust 
have been diseharged dlshonor- 
> ably uiuler the ciri’iimstnnces. 
W asn’t she? Please answer in 
lirlnt, I want others to see this, 
too,- DUMMY?
Dear Dummy: What dlffcr- 
rnce does It make to you If the 
girl was di.sehnrged honorably 
or not? It so hatmens tljat your 
friend didn’t receive a dUhohor- 
able discharge from the Army, 
It was lunplv, an official docu­
ment sep.nrnting her from the 
lervlee.
Dear Ann I.nndei!.: 1 plan to 
It  innrried ' in' the Fall, Tlie 
inolijem is my parents. ■ Tliey 
want to lemiKlel the hack, of 
our home and mnlie an ap a rt­
ment for us,
Ttmv have hinted alxnit this 
(oi M'\ernl months and my fi- 
.iio.e ,md 1 have tal)(«Ht it over 
ar.d iii'iiher of us wanti it. We 
ti.i. ( nw er raid no. straigltt out 
i.Mii la.st night. It caused a 
l.'t >if hard feelings and 1 atil
M,\ mother . ailed m# a self- 
i'h„ tuai, She want* to Know 
* h ' «e wrnitd rather pav out 
■ere lo « ftranger ihsn give it 
a  , to Dad who could tisa it,
I love my parents very much 
and have always gotten along 
well with them, They have 
made, many sacrifices for me 
and now 1 feel like nn ungraie- 
ful wretch. But, Ann, I really 
thllik we would he licllci' oil! 
completely on our own. Plonse 
tell me if  1 am right or wrong.
I need your thinking,~-NEWS- 
DAY READKIt
D ear Header: I believe you 
and your fiance are eutllled lo 
m ake this tiocisiun without l)o- 
Ing pressured, aiul. In my oiiln- 
ion, you made the right one, 
I b o  fact that .vour mother tried 
to make you feel that yoli are 
a  selfish brat Is pretty good »'vl- 
dence, 1 liojHv you will ,stiek to 
your iro.Mlioii and not cullapse 
under the burden of unearned 
guilt.
Dear Ann Landers; A friend 
of mine iolcl mo alxnit a vinegar 
d ie t which sounds wonderful. 
She lost 10 ixiunds In two weeks 
and all .she did was driiik vine­
gar In waVm wate'r. I think it 
was eipaal jiarts of eueh. 1 want 
to try It but I am a little leery 
1 know you chock with doclovt, 
and I would a|iprecinte your 
advlei' 111 this m atter, i like the 
sound <if this I diet bm'au.se viiie- 
g.tr Is l ia r m lc ; 'n i i i i ik  you,
C H unnY  '
Dear tliub : Vinegar (•;m kill 
you if you drink enough of It, 
Forget alxiut that kisiky diet, 
Kxce.ssivi; aeuhty lun , u icck  
your Intestinal sy.stein iind go.<> 
you su.mai'ti tioutile tu'- ilic 
r e s t  iif y m i r  t ifc,  i f  mmi  \ i , ; int  
to III !' weight eiii foi»ii lli.it has 
n low caloric count.
THI V L<)\ i; M  MIIKR.H
New (iu inra  tnl>esmen, are olv 
&e»s«xl by numt>ers—a photo- 
cratvh nf t /o  Ar.gcte, f.-u,:ed to 
im p,ess hu' the,\ i'/ivril co'irtt- 
ing the r a n .
Photo, by Pope’s Studio
ors. P resentation w as m ade by 
an , old friend, Mrs. Bosch, of 
Kelowna.
Among the m a n y  relatives 
and friends attending and cony- 
ing from m ore distant points 
than Kelowna and vicinity w ere 
Mr! and Mrs. Ben Krussel, Sur­
rey, and the “ bride’s” sisters, 
Mr.s. Leona Boehm, of Seattle, 
and M rs. Eva Hufnagel, of Re­
gina. Others were F rank  Spring 
Sr., of Red Deer, Alta., and Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Spring, J r ., of 
Rossland; Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Spring; Mr, and Mrs! Edw ard 
Langton and fam ily; M rs. Pau l­
ine Rem pcl and M rs! Id a  Paul-, 
sen, all from Calgary,'
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Spring, 
Vernoii; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Langton, Seattle; Mrs, David 
Seymour, Prince George; Mrs, 
Katie Zimmer,, Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. Ixni Cote, New W est­
m inster; and from Penticton, 
Mf. and Mrs. Michael Schraed­
er and Mrs, B arbara Schraeder. 
By the W estbank Correspondent,
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
NEW YORK (AP)—Nothing in 
fashion history has: a ttrac ted  as 
m uch attention , to/ lingerie as 
the mini-skirt.
And as som etim es happens! 
a fte r ! being; in the public eye, 
the industry is up to a ll sorts of 
antics to  m ake certain  it does 
not, wind up once again as under 
cover to outerw ear.
W alkaroundables” is a word 
coined by W arner’s S lim w ear to 
describe one such antic am ong 
others dem onstrated 'Tuesday a t 
a week-long program  of fall 
style previews called the A m eri­
can Designer Series.
Ignoring the  fac t th a t the out­
e rw ear industry had previously* 
stolen the ir style by producing 
etiening gowns th a t . look like 
nightgowns and little  dresses 
th a t look like slips, the inner- 
w ear industry  blithly brought 
out a line of bold patterned  jer­
sey p y j a m a s  and nighties. 
Tbese are  for sleeping in sub­
ways, park  benches o r beaches 
when there  is no .room , a t  the 
inns.
University of A lberta; her M as­
te r ’s Degree a t the University 
of British Columbia and has 
taught for the last two years in 
the D epartm ent of Classics at 
McGill University. Montreal. 
She is entering the  L ibrary 
School, a t University of British 
Columbia arid plans to  teach at 
a Canadian U niversity Library 
School.
The Junior Fellowship ($1,5001 
is awarded to  Miss Leslie M. 
Thompson, a graduate • of . the 
Urtiversity of British Columbia. 
Miss 'Thorripson, a brilliant stu­
dent, is now reading towards 
her M aster’s D egree at the Lon­
don School of . Economics in 
England. - '
Under .the term s of the Alice 
E . Wilson Grants-in-Aid Fund 
the Canadian Federation of Uni­
versity Women is also awarding 
$1,500.00 to Federation  m em bers 
working for second degrees.
’The 112,m em ber clubs across 
Canada have raised over $55.- 
000.00 for Schplarshi{>s and B ur 
saries (a t the local level) for 
under-graduate students.
I WENT ON THE
•  * •  •
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S  H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shumay
1043 R ichter . 762-3046
the regim ental stripes on knee 
socks. Some girdles w ere flag 
striped or painted with pretty  
posies! so any glim pse was a 
fashionable contribution to the 
over-all picture.
F o r the iriini - d ress devotee 
who feels nude without a slip 
was the  chemise. A revival of 
the sp are  camisole - necked pet­
ticoats of the Roaring 20s, it 
covered no m ore than  a  hand 
tow er might. .
B lack is back in  fashion all 
the w ay to  the skin, instead the 
m akers of w aist cinchers and 
uplifters. ’Then models demon­
stra ted  tha t there  is still noth­
ing sexier th an  a  little  black
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
young m an and his wife sa t on 
the wooden chairs in the sterile 
grey-and-greeri room and held 
hands. He w as 22 and she was 
18; They’d been m arried  four 
m onths. They w ere being evic­
ted from  their apartm ent and 
had not eaten in three days.
They were two of the 650.000 
persons on the city’s welfare 
rolls. : ! _! ■
This moiith iriany of them  are 
caught in the middle of the sit­
uation started  two weeks ago 
when some 80 per cent of the 
departm ent of w elfare’s ! case 
w orkers began refusing to  do 
the ir assigned tasks iri a: demon­
stration to underscore a con­
trac t dispute with the city.
To avoid breaking, a New 
Y ork s t a t e ,  law  prohibiting 
strikes by public employees, 
they went to work but did not 





P ro b le m . .
is  your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
MISS TEEN TOWN
B a rb a ra  E llio t
Congratulations. We hope 
your participation in the 
“ Lady of the L ake” contest 
will be rew arding.
Frofn all the staff a t
There was just too much 
un-ncetJed stuff around our 
house. Furniture, clothing, 
musical instruments, garden 
tools. You name it —  wc 
had it! It was all still use 
able but I finally got fed 
up! ,
I took a complete inventory 
of everything we weren’t 
using and then I . phoned 
the newspaper and placed 
a low-cost, si,x-time Want | 
Ad and disposed of the en­
tire lot within a week. If 
you’re a little overcrowded, 
why not do the same thing? 
(To fill the extra space. I’m 
buying a new tomahawk 
this week!)
Dial 762-4445





Unmentionables with the in- 
teiit of being mentioned after 
being seen under garm ents so 
short they barely, cover their 
subject provided m ore antics. 
R egim ental s t r i p e s  on the 
edges of pantie girdles m atch
May Bring 
Restless Nights
I f  you ‘‘IlKht tlie pillow’’, to si end 
tuyn all th ro u ah  th e , n ig h t end  don’t 
rcnlly know  why — pcrhepe hei'e'e 
now» end help fo r you 1 One oeu ie  of 
BHch re#tle«ane»» mny be trnced  to 
alugglsh kidney ecllon. U rln e ry  Irrl- 
tntlon end  hlnddcr dlHcomfort mey 
follow. The m u l t  cen  he beekeche end 
rcNtlcBS n igh ts. This is w hen Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills  csn  help b rin g  relief, 
Dodd’s stim u la te  kidney ectlon , helps 
relieve the I rr ita ted  condition th a t 
causes th e  backaoho. T ake Dodd’s, end 
see If you don’t  feel better, rest be tter, 
llscd successfully by m illions fo r  over 
70 years. Now la rg e  size sevee money.
MAKE M O N E Y . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
One of llui most fascinating, money making projects 
nvalliiblo to yiiu NOW right, liorc In Kckiwna,
With world (lomand Increasing raiiidly for pelts (225,000
.sold In 19(i(i stui.son) lot us show you the way to m ake
High Incnriie from Low InvrKtment,
Chinchillas have up to 6 hqbie.s per year, feed 
to pelt .size costs .$2,00. Avefago pelt, price $20,00 — you 
flttui'o out the money you can make!
1
All our anim als a re  
, housed under Ideal,
I modern conditions —
call and look round, wa 
? will show you how easy 
I It l,s tn rea r and man- 
,1 age .stock,
$’(111 Run N»» Risk wllh Oiir 9 I’olnl Pr îRrnm \
A Pedigree Hreedmg Stock 
A Service Cidis to Hetddence*
A E m’IusIvc Ilaiu'hlng Bulletins 
★ Diet and Mating; Servir* v
A Fre.'.h BkVl Lines by Trading Anim ali 
A  Herd Caro — As N ear A i Vour Phon*
■A Stock (iiiarantced 90 Dny.s Against Death or Injury 
it  ( iiiniantcid 1 iltcr in F irst I 'ca r 
it  Priming .in 1 P iltlng  Facilities.
North Sllvrr SU r C hlnrhillai M arketed by
WT-ChinchiHa“R anch~ ~





IS on your 
side.
SEVIN Carbary! Insccticido givos a 
comblrtQtion of advan tagoa  unm atched  by 
Other inGocllcidos. il'e oconotpictll, sa le ,  
cffoctivo and  dopondabio .
It controla Insect pos ts  with a minimum 
num ber o( applications. In l a d  lor many hard  
to kill I n s o c ts . , ,  SEVIN Is the  sfoppor!
When It c o m e s  to  saloty, SEVIN really 
lakes  your side . You c a n  on te r  a  field so o n  
a lter a SEVIN spraying, in normal c rop  
application llvoslock won’t bo contam lnqlod 
by diroot sp ray  o r  drill. T here  Is no  soil 
contam ination oilhor -  SEVIN b reak s  down 
quickly and  d o e s  not leave pers is ten t 
re s idues  In Uie soil.
SEVIN Corbaryl Insec tic ide  Is reg is tered  
for iho control of over 160 different Innochi 
on 90 different crops.
S e e  your local agricuilurai chem ical supplter  
and  ask  for SEVIN Carbaryi Insecticide.
w r i s i m T i r e ) n n » i « i B m r ^
U S I M  C AMt l D t  CAI^AOA U U l t L D .  UwnvTfc. 4 
JUstfli ACoMont* IVsiAl AsMMo^CWMi
By TH E a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS.
A tlanta Braves are off and j 
running, making a serious, con-i 
certed bid for the top spot in| 
the N ational League, and Felipe j 
Alou says the signs are  all there j 
that they’ll succeed. j
Alou cracked a grand-slam j 
hom er Monday night, helping! 
the B raves to a 6-2 decision 
over Pittsburgh P irates, and! 
th e n  did some remiriiscing.
‘,‘TTie only other one I hit was 
in 1962 in Candlestick Park  
when I was playing for San 
Francisco.
“ And we won the pennant that 
y e a r .” ■, '
’The victory left the Braves 
still 4Ms gam es back of leading 
St Louis Cardinals who fought 
off New York M ets 6-4 in a 
night gam e Cincinnati Philiies 
8-5 in another night gam e, while 
Chicago Cubs called oh Charlie 
H artenstein to put down a ninth- 
inning rally  and preserve a 4-3 
day victory over San Francisco  
: G iants.
Los Angeles' and , Houston 
w ere hot scheduled.
Alou’S grand slam was the 
clincher for Atlanta, which won
VADA PINSON 
. . . four hits
its fourth straigh t and eighth, in 
the last 10 games.
'Ihe P ira te s’ Bob Veale gave 
up a single to Joe Torre lead­
ing off the decisive sixth. Two
walks and a sacrifice followed, 
producing one ruti. Veale then 
walked pitcher Ken Johnson in­
tentionally t o ' load the bases, 
and A Iq u  unloaded h i s  10th 
hom er of :the season. '
Mike Eharinbn drove in four 
runs on ‘‘a hom er, double and 
sacrifice fly, arid ’Tim McCar- 
ver had four singles, l i f ^ g  his 
average to a league-leading .355 
for St. Louis, but the Cards had 
to fight off a bases-loaded M et 
th reat in the ninth to preserve 
it.
PINSON HITS WINNER
Vada Pinson’s fourth hit of 
the gam e, a run-scoring double 
in the eighth iniung, broke a  5-5 
tie and pointed Cincinnati to its 
victory over the Reds. Moments 
la te r Tony Perez clinched it 
with a two-run triple. Pinson 
also sirigled three tim es and 
walked. Lee M ay had a splo 
homer for the  winners.
Rich Nye, a Cub rookie left- 
hander, was coasting along with 
a five-Wtter and a  4-1 lead with 
two but in the, ninth at San 
Fi'.ancisco; But pinch - hitter 
Dick Groat and Jim  Davenport 
singled and both scored bn Bob 
E theridge’s triple. ’The Cubs 
then called on H artenstein to 
get Willie McCovey on a  ground 
out.
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Vernon O’Keefes continued 
their d rive toward second place 
in the Kelowria and D istrict 
Softball League Monday with a 
13-6 win over KeloWna Old Styl- 
e rs a t King’s Stadium.
■ Vernon is now one game be­
hind second place Rutland Rov­
ers with three gam es rem ain­
ing. Rutland has a tough gam e 
T hursday  when they m eet Roy­
als and their final two games 
are w ith Willows and Vernon.
Vernon has gam es with Car­
lings and Willows before the 20- 
gam e season is completed.
The gam e was a close; affair 
for six inriings but Vernon ex­
p loded 'fo r four in the seventh. 
The ra lly  boosted. their lead to 
9-6 and. Old Stylers could not 
mount an  attack against Jack  
A ltw asser who relieved sta rte r 
Red Odliefson in .the sixth! . ,
W arren Gould. Cliff Loring 
and Keith Rolston each had twp 
hits for the w inners. Rolston
walloped a three-run hom er in 
the nirith. . .
Rod Bennett and Archie B ar­
ber had two hits each for Old 
Stylers. ■ ■
Odliefson gets credit for the 
win while Barber is the loser.
Ne.xt scheduled gam e i? Wed­
nesday wheri Carlings m eet Old 
Stylers. Gam e time;is 7;30 p.m . 
at K ing’S Stadium.
Liriescpre .
Vernon 000 203 403—13 10
Old Stylers , 020 022,000— 6 6 
Odliefson. Altwasser (6) an d  
Shockey. Barber, Blanliel (7) 
and N akata. . HR—Vernon, Rol- 
Ston.',.” ”
’The saying gbes, “ Youth must 
be served," and old-tirher Carl 
Yastrzem ski thinks it could be 
this year. . 7 
Not only does the 27-year-old 
Boston outfielder think it m ust 
be served, he has! been taking 
steps all season to m ake sure it 
",is.!
; In  his latest step Monday 
night, Y astrzem ski, the oldest 
regu lar in a starting  lineup 
which averages 24 years of age, 
doubled, homered arid drove in 
th ree  runs as the' Red Sox 
trounced Detroit T igers 7-1 and 
took over! sole possession of 
th ird  place in the American 
League. . ' ' ,
Washington S e n  a 1 6 r  s won 
their eighth straight by beating 
Cleveland Indians 4-2,. B alti­
m ore Orioles topped New York 
Yankees 6-1 and California Ari- 
gels blanked M innesota Twins 
2-0 in other AL gam es. Chicago 
arid Kansas City w ere riot 
scheduled.
Youth and hois w eather seeiri 
like a winning combination to 
Yastrzem ski.
T h e  a g e -  w eather parlay  also 
appeals to m anager Dick Wil­
liam s, a t 38 the youngest skip­
per in the AL. “ r--
“ A young b a ll club/'has the 
advantage in the  hot w eather if 
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W L P et. GBL 
14 3 .824 ’—
11 6 .647 3
10 7 .590 4 .
9 8 .529 5
4 12 .250 91-! 
3 15 .200 m i
NEW YORK (AP)--U nbeaten 
Joe F razier of Philadelphia, 
Who has come up with a rush  in 
the boxing world w i t h  16 
straight victories ori his way to 
what he hopes will be the 
world heavyweight champion­
ship, faces a cross-road in his 
career W ednesday night.
The 2 3 year - old F razier is 
pitted against durable George 
Chuvalo. the Canadian cham­
pion from  Toronto, in a 12- 
rounder a t Madison Square G ar­
den.
How he does against the 29- 
year-old veteran, who has never 
been knocked out or even 
floored, will determ ine the im­
m ediate future of the ; young 
Philadelphian.
If he . wins he wiU : have a 
strong claim  to the heavyweight 
t i t l e  recognition withdrawn 
from  Cassius Clay. If he loses 
he., will have to . s ta rt a new 
climb tow ards the top.
Of his exciting victory over 
Oscar Bonavena. of Argentina, 
in the G arden last September 
when he survived, two knock­
downs in the second round, F ra ­
zier is favored at ll-to-5. And if 
he floors or knocks put the iron- 
jawed Canadian he will have
accomplished something t  h a t  
even Clay failed to  do.
Being the underdog doesn’t 
bother Chuvalo; who has won 47 
of his 62 fights—40 by knock 
outs—and hopes to gain the top 
rank  hiiriself by upsetting F r a  
zier. ! '
" I ’m usually the underdog.” 
sturdy George said. “ I’ll tell 
you one thing; I  hope I get the 
kind of a chance Bonavena bad 
against him. He won’t  get away 
from  m e if 1 do.” - 
Chuvalo, who has knocked out 
the last 11 men to face him 
although none of his opponents 
are  among the ranking fighteris.
is expected to  ba a  tr im  IDR’"':
pounds or so a t  today’s w e i |^
in while F razier is expected t*  
tip '200 or 205.
A crowd of 15,000 is expected, 
lured by a top-rate scrap  be­
tween two heavies who a re  
noted for throwing a lot ot 
punches.
CONTAQ LENSES
Now a t a new LOW PRICE!
LONDON 
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. ’162-4516
RENTACARTODAY!
P h. 762-0877
All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY o r WEEKLY 
RENTALS ;











. . .  double, hom er
lieve w e  have,’’ Williarns said.
The Red Sox jum ped on De­
tro it’s Denny McLain for th ree 
runs in the first inning.
Y astrzem ski is ' hitting .328 
with 65 RBI. He already has six 
m ore homers and just 15 fewer 
RBI than he did la s t season 
when he h it .278.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto Argonauts and B rit­
ish Columbia Lions won exhi­
bition Canadian Football League 
gam es in the west Monday night 
—but they did it in vastly dif­
feren t fashions.
In Winnipeg, the Argos routed 
Winnipeg Blue Bonibers 42-20 
and in Vancouver, the Lions 
b ea t Hamilton Tiger-Cats 3-0 in 
a  dull game.
. Argo quarterback Wally Gab- 
le r ’s long passes left, Winnipeg 
defenders bewildered in the 
high - scoring gam e. Gabler set 
up Toronto’s: first touchdown, a 
26-yard gallop by L arry  Fergu­
son, with a 58-yarcl pass to Mel 
Profit. Then he threw  touch­
down strikes twice to Bobby 
T aylor and once to Pete Man­
ning.
Herm an Brannon went three 
y ard s  over the middle for 
onto’s other touchdown as the 
Argonauts led 14-13 after the 
fir.st qliarter, 30-13 at the half, 
and 3L20 after three quarters 
before 14,000 fans, John Vilunns 
contributed four converts and a 
pa ir of field goals arid Dave 
M ann two sirigle.s to the Argo­
naut scoring.
Blue Bomber,s, who all but 
collaixscd after the fir.sl, quarter, 
got touchciowns from Dave Ral- 
m ey, Ken Duke and Paul Rob­
son, Jarik Robinson and Roger 
Homolln kicked 9onverts.
Toronto piled up, 548 yards— 
347 pa.ssliig and 201 on the 
ground—wlUi Gablor good on 11 
of 16 attem pts, Blue Bombers 
m anaged a m eagre 140 yards, 
including a hum iliating inlnus- 
25-ynrd effort on the ground.
B.C. WINS 3-0
In. Vancouver, the total seor-
National League
.AB R H P c t.
251 43 89 .355 
281 31 99 .352 
318 52 110 .346 
217 55 109 .344 
232 37 79 .341 
Runs—Aaron, Atlanta, 71; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, Santo, Chi­
cago, 3.
Runs batted in—Wynn, Hous­
ton. 68; Cepeda, 64. ■
Hits —  Cepeda, Brock, St; 
Louis, 110;. Clemente, 109.
Doubles—Staub. Cepeda, R. 
Allen, T. Davis, New York, 23; 
Brock .T l .
Triples — Williams, Chicago,
8; R. Allen, 7.
Home runs—Aaron, 23; Wynn, 
22 ." / ■’ ! ' ■ '!
Stolen bases—Brock, 32; Phil­
lips, Chicago, 18.
Pitching — Nolan, Cincinnati, 
8-2, .800; McCormick, San F ran­
cisco. 12-3, .800.
Strikeouts — M arichal, San 
Francisco, 140; Bunning, Phil­
adelphia,: 131.
Am erican League
AB R H P c t. 
F . Robinson. E al 252 54 85 .337 
Y astrz’ski, Bsn 305 56 100, .328 
Kalino, D et , ; 235 51 77 .328 
Carew, Miri 309 42 96 .311 
Conigliaro, Bsn 244 40 72 .295 
Runs —  McAuliffe, D etroit, 
Killebrew, Minnesota, Tovar, 
M innesota, B. Robinson, Balti­
m ore, 57; Yastrzem ski, 56.
Runs batted  in — Killebrew, 
66; Yastrzem?ki. 65.
Hits—Y astrzem ski, 100: To­
var, 99.
Doubles—Tovar. 21, Campa- 
neris; Kansas City, 19.
Triples Monday. Kansas 
City, 6; four tied with 5.
Home runs—Killebrew, 2; F . 
Howard, Washington, 24.
Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
34; Agee, Chicago, 22.
Pitching —  Horlen, Chicago, 
611-2, .84; Lonborg, Boston, 12-3, 
.800; McGlbthlin, California, 8-2, 
.800.
Strikeouts — M c D o w e l l ,  
Cleveland, 134; Lonborg, Bos­
ton, 128.
. SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)—Ca­
nadian-born Jack  Kent Cooke, 
m illionaire Los Angeles sports­
m an who thought he had his 
hands on the Seattle hockey 
club, found M onday he was only 
holding the bag.
Eight of the 14 stockholders 
of Seattle Totem s in the West­
ern  Hockey League announced 
10 days ago they had accepted 
Cooke’s offer of S300.000 for 
their 150 shares of stock. Only 
270 shares are  outstanding.
The “ m ajority” group called 
a m eeting for Monday m orning 
to inform  the m inority officially 
of their decision and elect a new 
governing board.
But when the session was 
called, to / order, the minority 
had  becom e the  m ajority  and 
vice-versa and the Totems will 
rem ain  home-owned.
Cooke, owner of Los Angeles 
Kings, one of the six new  ex­
pansion clubs in the N ational 
Hockey League, and of Los An­
geles L akers in the N ational 
B asketball Association, had  of­
fered $150,000 down arid $150,000 
over five years to w hat he 
thought was a stockholders’ m a­
jority. ; ^
Cooke form erly owned Toron­
to M aple 'Leafs .of-btnscball’s In­
ternational League and Toronto 






By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Grleans—rFreddie Little, 
1551/2 , ’ Las " Vegas, Nev., out­
pointed Harold Richardson, 160, 
N ew ark, N .J., 10.
, Las Vegas — Chuck Leslie,’ 
172'/2, Ix)s Angeles, outpointed 
Elm o “ Tex” Henderson, llOVz, 
Corpus Christi, Tex., ,10.
Yokaham a, Japan  — Kazy- 
oshi Kubokura, 147V2, 'Japan,, 
outpointed Norm L a n g f o r d ,  
147iL A ustralia, 10. ■
This smooth-tasting lager beer 
is  a great way to get any project 
rolling. So before you get 
into gear. Enjoy yourself. Have a 
bright, refreshing Molson Canadian.
T his advQ rlisem ent Is not p u b lish e d  or displayed by the Liquor Conlrol Board or by Iho Govornmont of British Columbia.
MOLSON
RUSS JACKSON
. . .  rusty I
players who are recovering 
from minor injuries, including 
backs Larry Eilines, Bill Mun- 
sey and Steve Shafer and de­
fensive end Tom Brown.
lmix)rt Ammon McWashing- 
lon, crashed through the Ham­
ilton front wnll for (>8 yards 
while W arren Jackson, another 
rookie, also carried 10 times, 
and made 44 yards.
Coach Ralph Snzio alternated 
quarterbacks Joe Zugcr and Bill 
Rcdoll l),v quarters. All four 
B.C. quarterbacks saw action, 
with Bernie FalonCy, who came 
to B.C. to fill the s|xit vacated 
by Joe Kapp; irinying the entire 
first half. Paul Brothers, Pete 
Ohlcr ami Tom Roth also got in 
ihe game,
Hamilton's u f f e a c 0 wa.s
ing sum m ary nmounliHl to Ted | strictly a laissing affair. 'I’hcy 
flcrc la  booting a field goal early  collected 186 yards in the ajr. 
in the game, | compared w 11 h 36 on the
B.C. was without .several key ground.
Reimer Leads Team 
To Win Over Indians
B f THE CANADIAN PRI-188 
'The Vancouver Mountics de­
feated the Indlanaixuis Indlan.s 
7-5 tn Pacific Coast Iwaguc play 
in Vancouver Monday night.
Vancouver splurged for six 
runs in, the fourth Inning lo win 
the ganW. The Mountles hit six 
tim es and cashed in on three 
IndianapoU,* erro rs In the fram e.
Gerry Reim er tnpk 'd  and 
doubled for the winners, tua 
the biggest blow* were by two 
ol the hwer*. homera by Bob 
Savlowski and Angel Bravo.
in  the other IT L  contests, 
S|)okane tUanked Tulsa 7-0. Okln- 
h<ima Cltv l>eat Porllaiul ,V3,
to Innings, and Denv'er to<^ a 
4-3 decision In at), exhlbttion tilt 
with the tT irragoB 'hilc  Sox 
«ioc in MO exhibition till « r h  
Ihi’ Chicago While Sox 
S p o k tn t'i John Purdm  lin iitedl
Tulsa tn three hits a.s he went 
all the way for the win.
Ttie righthander faiuicd seven 
aiui walked two as he spun hl.x 
12th trium ph against eight 
losses.
T h e  three hits he yielded were 
two singles and a double, all to 
Coco Udtoy.
Purdiii's mate;, .Mjppoi text him 
with 10 smgle.s and one double.
Tommy Murrax accounted for 
most of Oklahoma City's win 
with a three-run hom er in the 
oiiening inning, He also Ixanged 
two Singles in his four trips to 
the pilaic Willio .Smith sw ked a 
solo hi’iner .111,1 a single fur
At Pasco
PASCO, Wash. (A?) -  Five 
hydroplanes w e re . in their pits 
on the Columbia River today 
to begin testing for Sunday’s 
Atomic Cup Unlimited Hydro­
plane Race.
Tlie $25,000 evcut Is cxiiected 
to draw  up to 16 of the jumbo 
hydros. Speed trials begin 
Thursday w ith , $600 In qualify­
in g m o n e y  going to the boats 
with the fastest laps 'riiursday 
Friday and Saturday.
Vessels here when the pits 
opened Monday were My Gypsy 
from Detroit; W ayfarer’s Club 
Lady, Phoenix; Miss U.S. 
Seattle: $ Bill, I.ompoc, Calif 
Miss Chrysler Crew, Detroit,
My Gypsy, owned and driven 
by Jim  Ranger, Is first In U.S. I 
iiatlonnl ixilnt standings, |
New Members 
For Sports Hall
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h irteen  
more names were added to the 
British Columbia Sjxirts Hall of 
Faitie Monday night, bringing 
'the total to 49,
Ten of the 13 new MU'inbcr.s 
wcK' named because of their 
athletic abllltiet;, while three 





M II.IIP ARE FEW
■ft.e (.’a n a r t i a n  > h e » - '
’ 4.‘i IS*) b ccvh i’ , 
>pnng of 1966.
.m nnau
'The bu ilder' liielude the late 
Percy Norman: Prof, liutiert 
OslKiine, denn of phvtlcHl edu- 
ciitiuq III the I'nuci'slty  of B.C., 
and the late Reginald P, Wood-
wfli d, foiindei of Ihe B (’ Rngliy
Union,
The athletes and their games 
are
G e o r g e  1. . A n d r e w s ,  b a s k e t -  
l i a l l :  W i l l i a m  A D i c k - u n  .and 
. l a i n i  - D onnla*.l . i c r u s ' c ;  1 ' " o g -  
.njg b̂ ;.».,w.,(w.lilffriLd.. 
Sp;  l og ,  l . u ' i o s s e ;  M i x .  M a i g a r e t  
T a ' l o i  T u i n e ,  b a . t i n i n t o n . Juhn 
r rn- .ksJ I  ! a c r o * x e ;  .Alex T o r n -  
...» u( )'■;.: 1(0 ‘u- I 1),. iig I’ei . i  n
m  I ht  f .1 ! a : h ) e i r  D i i i n  a n
ham n .e i - t h r o w .
 ur
G sU
Mildness: Grown mild, filtered mild, th e re 's  mild to b a c c o  
in Matinde. A nd  an Excollo filter to  make it milder. S o  mild 
th a t  Matinde is known ovorywhero a s  C a n a d a 's  m ildest 
cioaretto . Sw itch  to fi/latindo. First for  th e  m lidncss ,  th e n  fo r  
th e  m oney.
Win $5 to $2,500
Look for  t h e  co u p o n  in every pack of  Matinfie. If i t 's  a  iucky 
num ber, a n d  you qualify, you can  win $5, $25, $250, oven 
$2,5001 Every hour, every day, m ore  a n d  m ore peop le  a re  
winning Matln6o Certificate P r iz e s !
Smoke Matin e e .. .Canada’s mildest cigarette \
M.
■f
' v‘\' :'h  ' ■ \t
\ H«r« mor* r*c*n| w inntrt In Ihit *r*t:
Mtd. 0 . Cullum,
M ri. M, Robartion, V«nr,ouv*f 
Miu 14. W, Ut«y, C*mpbnll Riv*r 
M n. F. E. Bnchir\»n, V*nr.oiiv*r 
M il. f^ ickj Zon», VoHdor C ro iiin f l 
M ilt  F. M rQuilUn, C ourlon*/
F;-, R, C h x lo i,  f’ nnc-o Gorttgo 
I;, H, r.li«d f» , Gr.irnl fo r l»
Mr« l:dni» fngfilnrin. V ir tf jf,*  '
H, J Pornn,  Kilifn*!
Mf« Bonni* I own, Ptmr,^ Ri,p*r1 
Mr. J M H»l!o*(, V/di,) Viirtr CiiivBf 
Mi», V, U-’i ; * ’ ’ t« .. .,er
BQ
HOUMT « n » s







S iN G lim N Br/ 
-Nousim oNLf 
ONE NON
By Ripley C O N T I ^ G T  B R ID G E
By B. M Y  BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indivfdael Championship Play)
L B  C i m i N










U N IV E R S n y , 
PCESIDENT-TRUSIEE 











• IM 1702.. 
BECAUSE (FITS  
RESEMBLAUCE 
7 0  A PIECE  
OFEMBROIDERY 






4 A 4 3  
V Q 9 6 4 2
' 4 7  
4 1 0 6 4 3  
W E S T  EAST
4  9 8 75 4  Q J1 0
4  105 4  J
4 K Q 1 0 8 6 4  4 A .9 5 3 3
4 6  4 Q J 9 8
SOUTH 
4 K 6 2  
4  A K S 7 3  
'■■ .♦J'.'
. ' . 4 A K 7 2  ,
The bidding;:
South W est N orth E as t 
1 4  Paaa 2 4  P a i s
„■
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds.. .
A great m any hands, s ta r t out 
with, declarer sure 'of making 
his contract if the opponents’ 
cards are divided norm ally. Un­
fortunately, .the adverse cards 
are  riot always divided this way 
and more than occasionally de­
c larer winds up going down in 
such hands.
.However, in some o f ’ these 
d e a ls /d ec la re r  can maiZ' the 
contract if he takes the v  ' or 
m easures to guard against an 
undesired distribution of the op­
posing cards. These m easures
K l^T V N A  DAILY COURIER. .  J U L Y I B .  » «  P A G E T
of; a  difficult nature.
Here is a  typical case. West
leads the king of diamonds and 
shifts to a spade at trick two. 
From  declarer’s point of view,
the only losers are a spade, a 
diamond and a club,-but this of 
course presupposes tha t the 
clubs are  divided norm ally, that 
is, '3-2.;
However, because there is al­
ways a possibility that the Clubs 
1 are  divided 4-1 (or 5-0) South 
should start to think very early 
about guarding again.'t th is not 
too rem ote contingency. And if 
he considers the m atter fully, 
he should arrive at the conclu­
sion that the contract is un­
beatable regardless of how the 
clubs are divided.
Accordingly, he wins the 
spade with the king, draws two 
rounds of trumps, cashes the 
ace of spades and ace of clubs, 
and exits with a spade,
, In the, actual hand, E ast is 
forced to win the spade and rei- 
tu m  a  club. If he returns the 
nine, South of course follows 
low , and easily 'm akes the coh- 
trac t. ' ■;; ■
If E ast returns the queen or 
jack. South still follows low, 
thris forcing East to m ake a 
losing play on the next trick.
D eclarer achieves the sam e 
resu lt if . West has the four 
clubs and wins the third round 
of spades. He likewise finds 
himself in an j'npossib le posi­
tion after winning th e /sp ad e . 











THB OA'/om THm /iovA t. vmootum 
APPHOACHBS.̂  0B/CK (3 PirTet> f=OK 
H l3 UNIPOKM
M 4  IBI9UUE NOUKt; MONO *4  
HAB SeB O N  TO TNNN ABOUTHm K 7 7 1
T H A T  NUR9e««WMO 
HA** tMNCB VANISHERk. 
SAID X HAD ARIBHDS 
SATUBf̂  SAPIS ANO
ro o t
X DON'T RSM IN4M  ’THBMV 
RUT THSy INBRR MAI.T 
WITH A« lA TH8V W StS 
,C<?IMiNAUS*.THHV' 
mV FR16M0S... WHAT 
MAKES ME SO 
SPSOAU? X THINK 
I’LL ASK'.
o F O D U S E ,e u . i ;  
WHAT IS IT  P
lAAV I  SP£A1<; 7 0  
YOU OKI A. m a t t e r  
O F  SO M E  
IMPORTAMCE?
I  NEED SOME FATHERLY 
ADVICE- HOW PC I  GO  
ABOUT eeTTlMG FORTY 
CENTS OUrOF 
YOU”
require a certain amount of ru ff and  discard, and, either 
planning, but they a re  seldom way. South makes the contract.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
. Planetary influences -yrill be 
creative and intellectual pur­
suits on Wednesday; also favor 
trav e l/ outdoor interests and 
personal relationships. , Make 
the most of a good day!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horri.ccope. indicates that 
if, at present, you may be 
somewhat discouraged, a t your 
seeming lack of progress in 
m onetary interests, it would be 
well to, call 6 n your inherent 
ability to ‘’bburice back” ',in the 
face of disappointm ent.' This 
you can do if you will keep in 
mind .'the fact tha t . p lanetary
^OFFICE HOURS
© Kiag SyiUau. Im., tf47. Waitd HiLn raxivaJ. ^
CARDS TRADE
ST. LOUIS (AP)—New York 
Mets traded veteran  pitcher 
Jack  Lam abe to St! Louis Card­
inals for tw o players to  be 
named la ter, one a minor- 
leaguer and one a m ajor- 
leaguer.
Lam abe, 30. is a  right-hander 
with' ah  0-2 record for the sea­
son.
To .make room;, for him , the 
Cards put pitcher Bob Gibson on 
the disabled list. Gibsori broke 
a bone in his right leg Saturday, 
when he; was struck by a line 
drive off the b a t,of P ittsburgh’s 
Roberto Clemente.
New York also reinstated  p it­
cher Don Cardwell, who had  
been on the disabled list.
♦1 wouldn’t call it a split personality*. Most super­
visors are tough with employees and mealy- 































32. Let It atand





.'iC. Kiow a 
*0 , Piile
42, Clo.nrto
43. Slue of 
tiqie
4.5, Speak
47. At no 
time












8 . L i t e r a r y  
a c r a p .s




8 . Swia.n 
capital
0 . K n lg l i i a ’ 
co iilcH t.n
11. lU'cg.n 
Ifi, Olio who 

























ATTLEBORO, Ma.ss. (AP)— 
Frederick (loughlin’s , M a  s,s a- 
chusetts state income tax re­
turn showed he had a rebate of 
one cent due. Coughlin exhib­
ited the cheque to his friends 
pointing out it cost the state 
five cents' postage to send it. 
But the item  charge, at his bank 
is 10 cents—so to deixisit it 
would co.st him nirie cents.
LIQUOR IS BIG SELLER
Danish beer, wine, cherry 
snaps arid cherry liqueur are  
.sold in more than 120 countries
aspects for the balance of 1967 
promise nothing in /the way of 
im portan t gain, b u t do promise 
a great d^ai within the next 
two years—if you plan ahead. 
And you have some excellent 
influences, working for you 
along this line. September and 
October, when; your intuition, 
imagination and alertness in 
spotting opportunities should be 
a t a peak, will be . excellerit 
rndnths in Which, to m ap bu t 
plans for fiscal; exparisipn, and 
these, plans should cover a pe­
riod of a t least two, years. Prop­
erly lauriched and carried out, 
they should bring gratifying re ­
sults within the fir.rt three, 
months of 1968, to be followed 
by an even m ore profitable 
three-month cycle beginning on 
June 1st. Do avoid speculation 
in September, November and 
D ecem ber of this year, how­
ever.:' .:;/
The last two weeks of /Octb- 
ber promise, some uriusiial rec­
ognition for past occupational 
'efforts—especially, if your work 
is in scientific o r technological 
fields—but all should profit by 
auspicious stars during th a t pe­
riod. P rio r to that, however, 
you can make some advance­
m ent during the last two weeks 
in August and /d u rin g . the last 
week in September. Next good 
cycles ori this score: Late De­
cem ber, next F ebruary  and 
M a y .,' ■ '
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned by generally good influ­
ences for the next ,12 months, 
with especially good aspects 
stim ulating rom ance during 
Septem ber, the la tte r half of 
Decem ber, next February , F(Iay 
and June, and social life for 
the balance of this month, in  
early  September and through­
out October, December, Ja n ­
uary , April and June—the la t­
te r month an exceptionally pro­
pitious month for all Cancer- 
ians on all counts. Best periods 
for travel: August, September, 
la te  October, late December, 
all of January, April and June.
A child born On this day 
.would make an excellent physi­
cal!, teacher or financier.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon R d. —  Dial 765-5151
1 z lb 4- c If ' 1 i " "
» ' i 10 II15
lA IS i 11lb 19 2 0 21
22. 2 5 %2 S d
I l f 21 2 b 2 9 5 0
' d %d51 5 2
5 4 5S i 5fc 51 5 b%4 0 41 %4 24 5 4 4 i 4 S 4t4 1 i 4 iAS Co
M 8
U c r i ' ’H h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :DAIIA* CRVrT<H)!’01K
A X  T  D  L  B  A  A  X  B
u  I. o  N <1 r  r. I. I. o  \v
Ot'.'' b'tti r .Mii'.pli' ftin.t* fnr .ViintlK’r. la  tlii.i .Miiiplc A i.i tord 
for tlio three L'r. X for tiie two 0'», rtc . Single letter*, »po*-
trophlre, the Icngtli and (oriiialimi Die word* are all hinta.
Each day the ciidi' letter* are illffrreiu.
,V r r jp to jra m  Ifjuotntlon
P T M I 1; I .S Ii M /. 7. II .1 O .■< H r, T -M C ( ' T. It
Iv H L  M r  It A  ■: N( I) T .M It 1) C  It P  H  O
\  I s l r r d * ' r  ; v t . i l  Wi . MK N  I»HKSS (>N TMK
TllKiiflV THAf ,v V ': :  - t h i n k  WHILK llK.S
UX'KLNU.—DAN liLNNLTT





DON'T SAY SUCH 
W IN S S .'IT 'S V W I 
H O V E . PLEASE, 
lETtS CCTAtARRIED
»ww.„AroNccf
AND CAME 1 0  ME FOR PSVCHWTRIC H tlP  
INRECOVERINO YDUK MEMORY.
BUT NOW I  POWT WANT TO 
REM EM BER. T M  AFRAID OF 
THE PAST. THIS MAN SAWYER 
WHO SAYS I 'M  HIS W IFE 
I  DON'T KNOW h im ,  K A R l. 











SAVED MY MONEV; AND 
FINALLY ARRIVED IN 
SW ITZER U N D .
J U S T  THINK—IF THBY  
RAN OUT OF B LU 88B R  
THEY'D h a v e  n o t h in g  
TO LIVE-ON BUT  
FISH HEADS.'
I  WISH THBY 
WOULDN'T FHJT,
S T U F F  L i k e  .t h a t  
IN t h e  p a p e r
it  s a y s  h e r e  
t h e  a v e r a g e  ESKIMO
EATS NOTHING 
BUT S L U aS E R  AND 
FISH HEADS
I'M  eotN S  AWAY—  lAR ENOUGH 
AWAY FROM e v e r y b o d y  S O  I  
WON'T HAVE TO T H IN K  ABOUT 
PEOPLE..,ONLY...ONLV  
D iS P I S E  THEM'
E v e  RActrs FURIOUSLY f o l l o w in g  h e r
BLOW- UP WITH EARL, A S  6KEETS TRIES 
TO PLAY DOWN THE MOMENT
MAYBE 
I  CAN 
HELP, 
EVE.t W  AND YOU'RE
SPLITTING THE SCENE 
■ BECAUSE EARL PREFERS 
CHRIS CRINSEL'S ■
BANK BOOKS TO  
YOUR INNOCENT CH A R A A ?^
DAP SAID X  
COULD USE THE YACHT 
FOR A COUPLE OF 
WEEKS. I  CAN PROMISE 
YOU PRIVACY, FAIR WEATHER, 
AND n o b o d y  even TALKING 







'M  W EA .R IN G  THIS ) 
>UTFIT 'CAUSE I 'M
B U T  T H E  P 0 I 6 0 N  I V V  I S  A W F U LTHE FISHING IS 
GREAT THEREOUTFIT 
GOING TO MUPPYVIEW 
CREEK
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Tin upfMM ifNiKli tbit bad tt coiM tbundiring out ol tbo moit tbidling ccntiMatl 
Stuky Bakir Jack Hiwbins Dili Jicobtson Jamos Booth Hiclnii CiIh
. V D I I U
NEXT ATTRACTION
'Tarzan and th e  Valley of Gold'
Slurring MIKl' l iUNRY. NANCY KOVACK 
also
’̂ BRONCO F U R Y ” pliH fnrfoon
COMING 





MIRIAM HOPKINS   M i n i A  ROM.VN
\ \ . \ L I I  R ( 1II .L 1.R
CatcY Open al R p.m. 
Sliuw Siarti al l)u*k
T
V !'»•/
H E  D O E S N ' T  D O D C i E )
'CRV W ELL., , -------
P O E 3  HE P
W HO 13 THE 
MAN STANDINa 
THERE WAVING 




D O N 'T  F O R G E T  V i  L L  D O  
•KOU P K O A M S E D h  IT A S  
T O  E X P L A I N  / “  T H E ' /  
B A S E B A L L  “ r i  P U A ' / f
•* | 7 ,. D A D .'L tJr.b
[  ',',nor, ON IV
i r  I, Live, HK4 A, 
DATf:,CAN Hr. U'aC 
o u a  NCtWCAO',''
H A N G  O N /  ) 
I'LL A','.K
I'I loi r .
RO G ER
^ ok  a y , ' '
HERE ARE
THE 
k E V S ' I
A:t
IP  H E . L IK O fS  ir ,  V-s; 
C A M  M E n O K K O W  IT
o r r r N  r.Notiovi i n  
i . n  s r r  a h v  -•
TAGE S KELOWNA DAILT COCBIEK, TUE9., JCLT U , 19C7
That Will 0p6ii Your
FIND IT FAST WITH A CLASSIFIED WANT AD — PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
JOW)AN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s  larg­
est carpet selectioi) telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
IF  YOU N EED  A WATER weU 
caU 762-4973. 298
12. Personals
21. Property for Sale
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUAABER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
■' ■'AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542'4411 






P a in t Specialist
•  Ehcpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
Sunworthy w allpaper 
A rt supplies, pictxnre fram ing
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenk ins  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
SINCERE LONELY GENTLE- 
m an, middle-aged, new in area , 
would like to m eet sincere, a t­
tractive lady. Reply to  Box 
A-607, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 295
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




for band work. Contact Wayne 
762-0833 afternoons. 294
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 




•     _
* F ree  estim ates, expert 
. advice 
Drop in and so lve , your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134 







Claulfled Adviertlsemmta and Notice* 
(or this pas* m art b .  received by 
9:30 a.m. day ol pablicatlon. .
Phoaa 7624445 
WANT AD CASH HATES 
On. or two day* 3!5o per word, per 
buertloii.
Three conaeeoUT. day*. So per 
word per tnaerthm.
Sis conaeeutive daya, tV4e per word, 
per tnaertloa.
Minimam cbarge based op IS word*. 
Birtba. Engagement*. Marriage* 
l i jc  per word, minimam >1.75,
Dealb Notices, tn Memorlam, Card* 
of Thank* VAe per word, minlmnm 
$1.75.
tf  not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previon* to 
pubilcation.
One Insertion >1.40 per colnmn Inch 
TbrM conaeeutive insertions >1.33, 
per column Inch. .
Sia consecatlve insertions >1.26 
per column inch.
Read yoiir advertiaement the first 
day It appear*. We will not be respon- 
slble for more than one incorrect m- 
•ertion.
Minimam charge for any advertise- 
ment is 53c.
15c rharee (or Want Ad Boa Number*.-
8. Coming Events
TAKE YOUR GUESTS TO THE 
Aquatic each W ednesday a t 
p.m. for the popular Fashion 
Luncheon, July 5, August 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 for reservations. F ash­
ions by Eve’s, Fum erton’s 





House P lans 
Custom Designing 
Interior Designing 
Blue P rin ts 
AU Meet NHA and 
VLA Standards.
5 2 0  FEET LAKESHORE
A lovely spot on Okanagan Lake suitable for potential 
m otel site, five nice lakeshore lots or re ta in  as one 
parcel of land abd enjoy privacy. Area served wuth power, 
phone and domestic w ater.
■ PRICE $26,000 WITH TERMS.
F o r fu rther information call P h il Moubray 
. ;  a t 763-3028 '
13. Lost and Found
LOST — JU LY  17 A LITTLE 
chihuahua bn W ater St, and 
B ernard Ave. Gold in color, 
stubby tail. He answ ers by 
Tuffy. P lease, please contact us 
a t  the Lakeview T railer Court. 
Mrs. Treloggen, red  and white 
tra iler. 295
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SEPT. 1 , 
1967 to June  30, 1968. Lakeshore 
Drive. $140.00. Telephone 764- 
4448. ' ' ■ tf
BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
home, August 11, 1967 to  August 
25, 1967. $200 .00 . Telephone 764- 
4448. - tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent. Telephone 765-6011.
■ 294
16. Apts, for Rent
BUILDING 
CLOSE TO LAKE
We have a few choice building lots on W alker E states in 
O kanagan Mission. All lots serviced with domestic w ater 
and power. N atural gas and telephone available.
Priced from  $3,150. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS, :
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
21 . Property For Sale
WHY WAIT — MOVE NOW 
B rand new professionaUy decorated 1237 sq. ft. home with 
full basem ent. Main floor is com prised of an a ttrac tive  
entrance way, living room with fireplace, dining room, 
m odern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, m aste r b e^ o o m  with Vz 
bathroom . Oak floors in living room, dining room  and 
m aste r bedroom. Above grade basem ent wiUi recreation 
room  (fireplace) and ample room for expansion. A ttached 
carport and sundeck. Priced $20,900.00, with $4,000.00 
down, 6 %% m ortgage,
■' McKINLEY LANDING VIEW l o t s :
Large residential home site, treed  with pines, w ith panor­
am ic view of Okanagan Lake. Beach access available. 
Domestic w ater, power and telephone on site. Priced 
from  $4,850.00 with term s available at 6 ^ %  interest. ’Tivo 
lakeshore lots also available.
2 1 . Property For Sale
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
• Kelowna’s' Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS ' ■ . : ' ; ■
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol Tarves 3-2488
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333 , Carl Briese ........  763-2257
Geo. M artin  ____ 4-4935
BY OWNER — NEARLY 2 
acres of view property  in city 
lim its with prospect to  sell as 
lots, 2 bedroom home, large kit­
chen, nicely landscaped, will 
consider your offer. 762-6870.
■,'' ■ 298
V A L U  A B L E  APARTMENT 
property on Pandosy Street. 
Four bedroom home with pic- 
ture.^que garden a t back on 
Mill Creek. Close to town, 
schools, etc. An excellent buy . 
a t $17,900. Telephone 763-2032.'% 
' ' ' ' : 293- ■
F U R N I S H E D  BACHELOR 
suite downtown. Bed-sitting 
room, kitchen, bath. $60.00. 
Telephone 762-2125 m ornings.
tf
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 1 
bedroom  apartm en t in  Kelowna, 
during sum m er month.s. Chil­
d ren  welcome. Apply Historical 
Ships, w est end of Bridge. 296
UPSTAIRS APT. IN RUTLAND 
w/w , electric heat. With utility 
$75.00. No children. Telephone 
765-5450. Telephone 765-5862. 298
1 B E D R O O M  FURNISHED 
suite. L arge living room plus 
kitchen and bath . Telephone 762- 
0687. 295
17. Rooms for Rent
483 Lawrence Ave. Ph. 762-5106 
T-Th-S-tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, KITCHEN 
privileges, linen, com fortable, 
reasonable, close in. Telephone 
762-5410 or 1450 Glenmore 
Street. tf
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you In telling the good hews. 
Our friendly ad-w riters will 
assi.st you in wording a Birth 
Notice for only $1.75. 'Ibe day 




361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B, M. Moikle, B, Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snovvsell 
' T-Th-S-tf
11. Business Personal
ONE BIG SLEEPING ROOM 
for 2 g irls or boys to share, 
twin beds. Telephone 762-3712.
■■ " it
ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW 
home, linens, etc. supplied 
Sharing with one other young 
man, Telephone 762-8868., . tf
ROOM FOR TW O , LADIES, 
with light hou ekeeping. Tele­
phone 762-3712, tf
VIEW PROPERTY IN PEACHLAND. 22 acres of ex­
cellent view property. Come in and see Cornie Peters 
for the plans of thie future subdivirton, o r call him  
:■ a t 5-6250. MLS.
CUSTOM BUILT — M cBride Road. Very attractive 4 
bedroom  executive bungalow. Only 3 years old. Over 
1440 sq. ft. Wall to wall broadloom, fireplace. L arge 
cooler. ’Iherm opane windows. Built in china cabinet. 
A ttached garage. Ju s t reduced 81,400.00. To see this 
lovely hom^, call H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME. Wall to wall in 
living room . Lovely cabinet kitchen. Fuli high base­
m ent, roughed in for two ex tra  bedrooms. In the  B elaire 
subdivision. Im m ediate possession. Full price $17,500 
w ith term s. To view, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS. ^
MOVE RIGHT INTO this older 4 bedroom  home, close 
• to  biis and shopping centre. This property needs m inor 
repa irs , and is priced accordingly. Full price only 
$10,300. Owner will consider te rm s to reliable purchaser. 
Phone now for full particu lars to 2-4919 days, or 2-4401 
eves. Excl.
JU ST  REDUCED — DOWNTOWN CAFE with liquor 
licence. Vi block from  the park  and lake. ’This cafe 
has a  seating capacity  for 150 patrons, and is doing a  
th riv ing  business. At the new low price, this cafe rep re­
sents the best buy in Kelowna. Only $15,000 to handle. 
F o r m ore information, and an appointm ent to view, 
call G rant Davis a t 2-7537. MLS. ,
GEM  IN PE R FE C T  SETTING. Owner transferred . 
Situated on a beautifully treed  corner lot, this la rge  
fam ily  home is in one of the choice locations in 
Kelowna. Approximately 1400 sq. ft., with four bed­
room s on main floor, and a 5th in basem ent, w ith 
recreation  room, oak flooring, stone fireplace. Oil 
furnace. Carport. 'Within walking distance to town, 
hospital, park , lake and schools. Excellent- term s. Ask­
ing $22,500. MLS. Vern S later 3-2785.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Ke Lo wN a
REALTY LTD.
(2-49191:423 B ernard —/C orner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS'
18. Room and Board
2. Deaths
RENFREW  — Pa.sscd away in 
the Kelowna , General Ilosijlta! 
on Sunday, J 'd y  16, Mrs. G ert­
rude Constance Renfrew, aged 
'90 years, late of Okanagan Mis­
sion. Surviving Mrs, Renfrew 
are one son Clifford of Okana­
gan Mi.'sion, one daughter Mrs. 
G ertrude Poston of Victoria. 4 
grandchildren, 9 great-grand- 
ehildren. One si.sier Miss Flor­
ence Piddington in Montfeal, 
Funeral service will Ihj held 
frpin St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church in Okanagan Mission on 
Wednesday, July 19 at 10:30 
a,ni. Rev. Keith Howes will 
conduct the service. Interment 
In the fam ily (dot in the Kelow­
na C em etery, D ay's Funeral 




OF ANY T y P E
Flower Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates ,
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and Refinlshing 
Top quality .service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship,




T, Th, S tf.
IN WEST VANCOUVER WITH 
form er Kelpwna fam ily, reduc­
ed. fpr an exchange of light 
duties, spacious home with pool. 
References required. Telephone 
762-6903. 295
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE IN 
c|uiot re st homo. With home pri­
vileges. Fi'ce transportation 
when necessary: Telephone 762- 
8.546. 293





All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5.570
T, Th. S tf
WANTED TO RENT BY JULY 
31 if possible, house with 4 or 
more bedrooms, oi; house with 
3 bodriKuns and additional suite. 
Close to city centre or near vo­
cational school. No young chil­
dren. Refei'ences can be sui> 
plied. Telephone 762-6157. 298
DOHEirrY - KNYEDY - Mrs. 
Kenneth D o h e rty  of Kelowna 
and Mr. George Oliver of Dray- 
ton Valley, Albertit, announce 
the coming m arriage of their 
daughter Wllmn M ary of D ray­
ton Valley, AllKirta to Jim  
Enyedy of lllnton, Alln'rtn. .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnoy Enyedy 
of B onanza, Allierta. M arriage 
to take place Saturday, August 
5, at 4 p.m . In the F irst United 
C h u rc h ^ e lo w n a .___________293
5. In Memoriam
Ilighe.st lu'lces for steel, ca.st, 
copper, brass, aluminum, etc. 
Free pick-up.
No juli too l)ig or small
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
280() C I’ando.sy St. 
762-0165 days 762-7638 evenings 
\  T, 'Til, S tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
N ear Lake
In choicest area on South- 
side, a 3 bedroom ‘betler- 
than-average’ ranch-style , 
homo. Spacious L.R. - 
D.R. is carpeted and has 
an outstanding Swedish 
fireplace. Glass sliding 
doors open out to huge 
covered patio for delight­
ful sum m er enjoyment. 
Lovely ytird, UHlity area 
off well planned kitchen. 
Ideal for fussy retired 
couple oV small family. 
For details phone me at 
the Office 2-5030 dr 2-3895 




This business Is situated 
In an area  which has very 
good potential and is do­
ing very well a t present. 
There are  several oil 
companies that will lend . 
better' th an ' 75Cc of the 
purchase price. Full ask­
ing price only $22,600.00. 
Call Joe Sleslnger 2-6874 
evenings or 2-.5030 Office. 
MLS.
(X)LLlNSON--ln m emory of my 
d ea r husband, M r. Inn Collin- 
Mtn, who p a s s e d  nwny July 18, 
1966, Al.to (ledlcaRHt to nil 
widows.
Gixl igive me th e  s e r e n i ty  to  
a c c e p t  t h a t  w h ic h  c a n n o t b e  
e h a n g e d ,  co u rp g e , to  c h a n g e  
t h a t  w h ic h  sliould chnng<>d 
a n d  th e  w Im Io iu  to  d is t in g u is h  
o n e  f ro m  Ih e  o th e r ,  293
COi.UNSGN - In lo v in g  re  
m em brance o f  a dear friend






Mrs. Yulande K. HamiUun 
7C>-1-I187.
T, Th, S tf
FOR RENT -  DOWNTOWN, 
Lawrence Ave,, two offices, 
approxim ately 800 square feet 
or one at 1,600, Parking space 
included, Teleiihone 762-2137. 
Available Approximately Oct. 1
U
WANTED TO REN’P, 2 OR 3 
bedronm house by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna or surrounding (lis- 
tricts. State ren t |)or month 
Write Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder 
grove. B.C. 296
wT nT E iT T O  R E N ^ o ilD U I t i  
chnse—A 2 or 3 Ix'droom home 
With low' down . imymeilt. Reli. 
able tenants, Furnish refer 
ences. Box A-603 The Kelowna 
Daily GoiU'ier,^. 2!)4
Wa n t e d ” t o ’ r’e N 'F iiY~AU( l
15 or before. 3 or 4 bedroom, 
older tyin? house, outside city 
limits, 'relephoiie 765-6189 be­
tween 8:00 and 9:00 p.m. 291
UR(li'iNTliiY’~ ¥ w
July 29, 2 or 3 liedroom house dr 
duplex, reference.s available, 
all adults. Telephone 76'2-4628,
 ____, _  _  291
WANI'ED TO RENT BY RE- 
tired couiile — 2 Ix'droom home 
in KeUtwna or surrounding dis­
trict. Telephone 762-8520. 293
SM A LI7s¥i'f e7Ti¥ aso
for l a d y  p e m . io n e r .  T c lep lv in e  
762-4701, 296
O p portun ity  Knocks -  V arie ty  S to re
A flourishing business, ideally situated with comfortable 
living quarters attached. Plenty of storage and parking 
area . Owner is retiring and as a result the price and 
term s a re  VERY REASONABLE! Do not hesitate to 
phone mo at once if ,vou are  Interested, Mrs. Olivia 
VVorsfold evenings 2-3895,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
PROFlLSSIONAL DRFJvSMAK 
mg and alterations done m mv 
home. Reasonable rale,'*. Tele 
piame 762-.W . 2064 Ethel bl.
.103
21. Property for Sale
Ian CollinscMi, who paascd a w a y  -------------------------------
. l u l y  18. 19««. DRAPES BDCPERTLY MADE
"Always a smlki instead of a |n n d  hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
h'own, m easure. F ree c ittm ates. Doris
Always a hand, when one was Qu„ ,  B rapenes, telephone 763-
d o w n : 2124, 503 Sutherland Ave. U
w m F T O ' - i i E
LAKESHORE - tTIARMING 
home; p.inornmic view of Oka- 
nngan Lake. Sacrifice for $19,- 
900 I’lmiie Hilton Hughes, Oka­
nagan Really Ltd.. I’eachland 
Branch 767-2202 or evenings at 
Sum m erl^nd, 494-1863, MUS. Or 
call our Kelowna office at 2- 
5544. 298
URGENT -  MUST BE SOLD
Vendor is leaving and m ust sell this , lovely 3 bedroom 
full basem ent home right away. Largo landscaped city 
lot. Features fireplace, cari»ort, double windows, and ' 
finished rec room. Reduced to $19,.500 for quick snle. 
Good term s. You must sec this, MI.B.
MOVE IN NOW
Nearfy new home in Lombardy Park  featuring three bed- 
r<K)m«, wnll to wall car|ie t in living laiom and mn.stcr 
bc'droom, two fireplace.s, and full basement. Asking 
$22,100 with NHA morlgage, MLS,
C O L L I N S O N
MORKiAUI- ."i INVI-.SIMCNIS LTD.
REALTORS
' t ' o n a  r of  Ellis and Lawn m e — 762-3713 
(. I’hillipson 762-7974, G II, Funnell 762-0901; L, Webslcr 
762-0 (61 , D Bulatnvnh 762-:i(il.5.
Comnjerclal, J , A. M cln t\re  762-.1698
. PRICES KEEP GOING UP
But this three-bedroom home is offered to  you a t a low, 
low price. Located on quiet Taylor Road in Rutland. 
Three bedrooms, large living riDom and kitchen, utility 
room , etc. 'Would m ake an ideal re tirem ent home because 
there  are  no steps to climb. Full price $11,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 '
E venings:
Sam  Pearson 762-7607 . - Al Horning 765-5090
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
2,000 SQUARE F E E T  OF DE- 
luxe 2 level home, beamed liv­
ing room, dining room with 
view, 3 bedrooms, 2 full bpth- 
rooriis, block from lake, only 
$25,700. Call owner 764-4686.
298
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW— 
See G.M.A. Construction Com* 
pany Limited. Exclusive build­
e rs  in B.C. of Jag e r Homes 
Limited, 1302 St. Pau l St;, Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252. . tf
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM 
Glenmore view home, sundeck, 
carport, double plumbing and 
double fireplace, $5,500.00 down! 
762-6186. tf
BY BUILDER — NEW 5 BED- 
rpom home in Mount Royal 
district, don’t  m iss this ■ orie» 
F or appointment, call 762-2714.
'■ ' ' 299
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM, 
non-basement bungalow, op­
posite golf course. : Possession 
end of Septem ber. Telephone 
762-2262. ' 295
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, located on Black 
Mountain and Sadler Rd., in­
cluding 2 lots. Telephone 765- 
5033. -■ 293
NEAR BEACH. SCHOOL,AND BUS -  LOW TAXES
BRAND NEW 3 I BRAND NEW 3
BEDROOM BUNGALOW BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
1560 Square F e e t I 1650 Square F eet
Both hom es have hardwood floors ; throughout, built-in 
kitchen appliances including dishw ashers, tiled oath and 
shower room  with vanity, double fireplace, natu ral gas 
heating, sliding doors to patio, attached garage and full 
basem ent, ,cherrywood panelling in living and dining area.
OPEN TO O FFERS /
TELEPHONE 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
tf
FOR YOUR WATER PURIFI- 
cation, filtering, arid softening ■ 
equipment see Kelowna Indps- 
trial Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
Mi ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
KLO Road. Could be VLA ap­
proved, . S3900.00 cash. Tele­
phone 762-'7135. tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA mortgage 
6 V4 % only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
A Sw im m ing Pool
and m any other ex tras are 
to be found in this outstand­
ing property. The lot area 
is 171 X 507 ft.; the home has 
a 24’ living room with fire­
place ; dining room ; wall to 
w all carpet; kitchen with, 
eating area ; 2 generous sized 
bedroom s; full basem ent; 
Rec room ; double plumbing; 
large 40 x 20’ insulated 
workshop; suitable for one or 
two fam ily dwelling. Let us 
show you this outstanding 
property. MLS. Phone H ar­
vey Ponlrenke 2-0742,: or 
2-5544.
3 .7 5  Acres
on Highway 97, near Ben- 
voulin Road, only 5 minutes 
to Shops Capri. An excellent 
holding with 300 ft. front­
age on Highway 97. Two 
very attractive homos on 
the property, one a 3 bed­
room home, and the other a 
one bedroom cottage, rented. 
A pproxim ately, 1000 fruit 
tree.s. Ideal for future devel­
opment. Phone Ernii? Zeron 
for more detail.s. 2-5232 any­
time, Exclu.slve.
WE TRADE HOMES . 
M ortgage Monf'v Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd,
551 B ernard  Ave, 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Talt 2-8169; 
George Trimble 2-0687; 
(leorge Sllvestor 2-3510; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
noy 2-4421,
Peachland Branch Office, 
707-2202,
Hilton Hughe,s, Mgr.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale, partial basem ent. Apply 
a t 1474 E thel Street. Telephone - 
762-5423. ; 294
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on Ilom er Road, full . 
basem ent, beau tifu lly . finished.! ■
Telephone 765-6151. 297
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
O FFER ED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION,
■ l t d . ■ ■:
B rand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv­
ing room, dining room and 
m aster bedroom. Special fea­
tures:
Lovely, kitchen with separate 
large fam ily room ; bath and a 
halt, laundry roorri, on main 
floor, roughcd-in plumbing in 
the basem ent, double fire­
place, carport and large .sun­
deck with view of city. ■
$7500 CASH TO 6%%
NHA MORTGAGE.
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
"We build homes to your plans 
and specifications.
■ ' ' tf
3Vz ACRES IN GLENMORE ON . 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 




24. Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 702- 
4640. tf
FOR RENT -  STORE SUIT- y  
able; for drug stoi'e, gents fur- "  
nishlng, ladies' ready-to-yoar or 
shoe store. Apply Box A-615 The , 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 298
COURIER PAHERN
W.m.Iriful m em one* he left lie- rover*, drape* and bedspread*.
Ju iid"  ■ See our consultant Saturday
- A l .  Anne and faa.i! ' adcinoon* at (he Pincushion
Taiephooa 7624216. tf ph.>n« 762-503
0
HY OWNER -  2 YEAR NHA 
Duplex in 1/uubary  Park , 3 Iml-
on txnn sums, w w la rrirt In 
living nxirn R rs m u r  $270 90 
nor month Full lUire $.30.(XK) (Id 
$H iM>() ( « - h  t«i m o i i g a g e ,  T f
1 YEAR OLD 3 HEDHOOM 
home, w/w carpet, e lertrh ' kit­
chen, 3 piece vanity Imih, gt.i
pus rtmrn and (ool«r in na?e- 
m ent, fenced and land-rn|>ed. 
T erm s avadalile. (I'l lafirtcaBc. 
Fill furinei intiiiiua'inn
' \
296 after 6 p ni. 287
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
w. lo w. lirondloom. double 
plumbing, partially finished full
lot. IKmri [inyinenTM.SWllxrtf. 
6 'F  NHA mortgage Monthlv 
n»vmerii«. $1 1 3 (81, PIT, 14f8l 
B iarn .a i St 'Ddeiihone 762-7.MO 
No oceota p k a ia . 28i
N ew  "A lta  V is ta "  
V iew  Home
Choice city location, con­
structed to a very high stan­
dard  and featuring;
bedrooms , 
large living roo)n (island 
fireplace I 
dining room with .'illding 
glass sundeck entry 
sliding glass patio entry to 
rec area al grade level 
Crestwoofl cabinets in a 
bright open kitchen 
broadloom in L.H., hall arid 
bedrcxuns \ 
double plumbing!
Full prle(> $32,000.00 




Your Ml-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI











S a rso n s  Road
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Executive t.vpe 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent bungalow with 
view situated in park-like 
sotting with ex tra  lot. Breeze­
way, attached garage, patio. 
Colored and tiled vanity bath 
and shower. Benutlfully fln- 
i.shed throughout. Features: •
'" Rock work in.sldc and o u t  
2 flrepln(;e.*»
G.E. built-in kitchen ap­
pliances incl. dishwasher 
* Hardwood firs, throughout 
"' Gas heating 
"' Close to Ix'ach
CASH, EASY TERMS, 
or TRADE FOR PROPERTY
Phone O w ner at 
7 6 4 4 5 0 5
T, 'Di. S tf
QUEBEC  
^  . %
JUST REDUCED $1,(MK).()0 
This fine 0 room home in the 
south end, near Ro.se Ave., 
offers everything you are look­
ing for. Large L-hhaped living 
rcxim, dining kkuu, beautiful 
o|xm fireplace, gleaming oak 
fkxirs, 2 sets of lilumbing, 
rum pus rfKim, cariiort, garage, 
patio and many other extras. 
Only $0,750 down to one m ort­
gage. Have al.so lovely home 
near .Shops Capii for Immed­
iate ixissession, To view call 
Harry Rist, ,7O:P3140 or Kelowna 
Really 702-4919, \  ?M
9.5 ACRES COMMERCIAI 
rc'-identlnl property. Ideal (or 
Milidiv ision. apartm entf', ilu- 
plexes, inoiel, eti'. liiMde Ver­
non (It,v lim its, near Highway 
97 and downtown Vernon shoje 
I>lng. W’ill lake cash or trade. 
TeleiJioii* 703-2012. Tu. F rl, tf
0\VNEIt W IU . SFRJ. r e a s o n "
Kyirn house in Capri Area. Two 
addiiKinnt iK-drooms and lialtv 
' room off large lumpuit room. 2 
ifiiepU ies, NBA O '* nioitg*ge 
IclepbOQ* 7624164. 28}
Celebrate Cuhadn's Cmiten- 
iiial wllh cherished mementos! 
Our Centennial Pattern includes 
12 Individual, iK'niillfiil emblems 
for the ten provinces, North­
west ' Terrltbrie.s and Yukon 
Territory, with liistriiqtlonH in 
French and English for em­
broidery and ap)ilii|iie. Pattern  
include'; transfer of 12 motifs, 
0 X 9 Inches eiiih ; directions; 
color suggestions.
FIFTV C E N r  S In coin* 
(no Mamps, please) fo r , each 
patlein to l.au ia  Wbceii'r, 
care t.f The Ivelowna Diclv 
Courier, Ncedlecrnfl Dept (|() 
Front l-:.t W , Toronto, Onl. 
Print plninly PAITERN ,M'M- 
BER, your NAME, and AD- 
DRESK
NEW BMtV Needleciafl C ata­
log -  2(81 kriil crochet Iri'-tii.iiis, 
cm bioidery, (poll* alKlian*, 
loyii gift* Plus 2 free patierria.
Afghan lovei*. send for 
(knjl< III P ri/e  Algtians 
conipiei* p«li*>n.» lo 





25 . Bus. Opportunities |34 . Help W a n td  Male
BUSINESS GPPORTUNITY
Chem ical Co. with established accounts consisting of 
D rug Stores, H ardw ares, Food Stores, etc. located in the 
Kelowna area , requires Jobber D istributor' to service said 
accounts. Product is .without competition, and is used by 
every household.
It is well supported by a strong advertising campaign 
and has had  nisuiy favourable  press releases.
Jobber m ust be either a well established business concern 
or a highly reputable individual.
■ There Will be ah initial investm ent of 52.000.00 for in- 
ventory only.
P lease apply in writing to
, MAG In te rn a tio n a l  Chemical Ltd.
640 BURRARD ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
294
i s .  Bus. Opportunities
A CAR WASH IS REQUIRED 
in your a rea , 2 bays, building 
and equipm ent supplied for less 
than $10,000.00. F or m ore infor­
mation, apply Box 9. Peach­







;  '■ U
29 . Articles for Sale
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C ourier  Classified
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. , 
Refrigerator - — --- 99:95
10 cu. ft. 'VIKING ' 
REFRIGERATOR 49.95
1 McCLARY . ; :
GAS .RANGE - - 1;..l 39.95
2 SPEED QUEEN 'W ASHERS- 
take your choice 79.95
Instant-On Westinghouse 
Remote Controlled TV — 
less than 1 year old . - 269.95




The K elow na Daily
kUTLAND AREA
G ertstriar Rd., Taylor R d ., , 
Bryden Rd., Davie Rd, 
Contact 
D R. TURCOTTE. 
Circulation M anager, ■ 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
34. Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED ORCHARDIST 
wanted for fuU tim e employ­
ment in Kelowna D istrict, m ust 
be able to handle trac to r and 
implements. Reply stating age, 
experience, etc., and wage ex­
pected. Box A-612 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 298
42. Autos For Sale
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 300, 
good running condition, autom a­
tic transm ission and radio. 
Telephone 762-4061 after 5 p.m.
296
WANTED — SENIOR OR IN- 
term ediate hockey players. 
Good jobs. Apply to F . Roman- 
iuk. C O Port Luckies, Albemi, 
B.C. , 3
MAN WANTED TO CUT G rass 
and do garden work one day a 
week. Telephone 762-7115 be­
tween 6 p;m. - 7 p.m.
293-295-297
FULLY QUALIFIED HOUSE 
plumber. Top ra te  to  the right 
man. Telephone 762-4033 or tele­
phone 762-2970. 293-295-297
35. Help Wanted, Female
PRIVATE SALE—1957 AUSTIN 
A-55, good condition, ideal sec­
ond car, $395.00. P lease apply 
No. 2, 1836 Richter S treet after 
7:00 p.m. 293
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
NICE big refrigerator, a 1957 
Morris stationwagon. Motor in 
fair condition. Telephone 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m. - 300
42. Autos for Sale
1955 PONTIAC 6  AUTOMATIC 
4 door sedan, clean car, 295. 
Will take $100 cash, you finance 
the rest where you want. Tele­
phone 764-4273. 298
1957 CHEV. 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
283 motor, standard transm is­
sion, good condition, new tires, 
new paint. $500.00 o r nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-6005. 293
1961 CHEV. WAGON. ELOOR 
shifty White with blue. ' New 
tire s / radio, go o d . condition. 
Telephone 762-5275, offers!
T-Th-S-299
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable used car. See 
this one before you buy any 
other used car. Telephone 762- 
8858 or see at 848 Birch Ave. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
384 Bernard Ave; 762-2025
294
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE , 
Consultants — We buy, sell and j 
arrange m ortgages and Agree- I 
ments in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Coll in son , 
M ortgage and Investm ents L td.. j 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. I 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tfi
INTEREST CAN; BE AS LOW 
as on homes in prime
areas. . Residential mortgages 
arranged  a t conventional rates 
! For fu rther information con­
tact: L !W ..(L en )S n o w sell. C a r- , 
ru thers and Meikle Ltd., 762-! REID S CORNER — 765-5184 
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B.C. TREE FRUITS LTD. .
KELOWNA, B.C.
ONE SENIOR SECRETARY
ONE INTERMEDIATE STENO :
: Must be proficient in shorthand, typing and dictaphone. 
All fringe beriefits. Good salary commensurate with 
experience.
1956 AUSTIN A-50, ' VERY 
?ood condition, 1,0001 m iles on 
new tire.s arid new clutch. $295. 
Telephone 765-6665 after 5 p.m.
296
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
executive glossy black. Radio, 
low mileage. Excellent condi­
tion $875.00.1180 Lawrence Ave. 
Suite 103 after. 6 p.m . 295
1963 2 DOOR ACADIAN, E x ­
cellent condition, full price 
$1300.00. Telephone 542-7189 
Vernon. 296
KELOWNA D.AILY,COURIER, TUES.. JULY 18, 1967 PAGE •
49. Leqals & Tenders
MECHANIC SPECIAL, 1958 
Dodge V8 auto, good motor and 
body, radio. Licenced. $125.00. 
454 Morrison Ave. / 295
1963 PONTIAC, 6 CYUNDER, 
autom atic, power steering, good 
family car. Telephone 762-2544 
or 762-4606. '  293
1960 CADILLAC CONVERT­
IBLE in good condition with 
good top. Phone 765-6688.
v' '293
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 RA- 
dio. Phone 762-4535 between 9 
and 5. Ask for Henry. ' 296
FOR SALE-1951 ti-TON Dodge 
panel; Cheap for cash. Phone 
762-6344 after 5 p.m . 295
1961 ENVOY CUSTOM SEDAN, 
excellent condition. See at 
/Happy Bear Safety Service, 
business hours. 298
1956 CHEV STATION WAGON, 
$250.00 or closest offer. Tele­
phone 763-2032. 294
1954 DODGE AUTOMATIC $100. 
Telephone 762-0687. 295
APPUCATION FOR PERM IT 
' UNDER THE ' v 
POLLUTION CONTROL ACT 
I, Townhouse Developments of 
1054 Ellis Street, Kelowna. B.C.. 
hereby apply to the D irector of 
Pollution Control for a perm it to 
discharge effluent from  a sani­
tary  sewage t r ’eatmerit plant 
located south of Kelowna into 
Okanagan Lake which flows 
south and discharges into Oka­
nagan River and give; notice of 
my application to a'll persons 
affected.
The pioirit of discharge shall be 
located at a point approximately 
700 feet south of the City pf 
Kelowna’s outfall oh Lrot 7, Plan 
6069, D.L. 14, O.D.Y.D.
The land, upon which the efflu­
ent originates is Lot 7, Plan 6069, 
D.L. 14, O.D.Y.D.
The quantity of effluent to be 
discharged is as follows: Maxi­
mum rate OlOll. cubic feet per 
second, 4 Im peria l Gallons per 
m inute; M aximum • 12-hour dis­
charge. 2500 Im perial gallons: 
Average 24-hour discharge, 3330 
Im perial gallops. ,
'The operating season during 
which the effluent will be dis­
charged i s : continuous.
The. average characteristics 
of the effluent, discharged shad 
be at ail tim es equivalent to
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Andre 
Gravel. 26; jailed seven years 
last month for his p a rt in a 
conspiracy to steal from the 
mails, was given an additional 
three-month term  Monday for 
skipping bail.
BURNERS PROSECUTED
VANCOUVER (CP> -  T h  e 
Vancouver F ire  W arden’s offide 
announced Monday that 75 per­
sons have been prosecuted since 
a  ban on open fires began June 
20, Conviction Carries fines of 
up to $100.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
M ISSION (C t — Police here 
have identified a man who was 
drowiied: Sunday in nearby H atv 
7.ic L ake as Richard Friedel, 21, 
of Vancouver.
MAN ACQUITTED
VANCOUVER (C P i- la n  Drew 
Croptx'r, 20, was acquitted Mon­
day on • a , charge of c rim in a l, 
negligence in the May 31 traffic 
death of pedestrian Mrs. Frieda
4 2 A. Motorcycles
297
35. Help Wanted, 40. Pets & Livestock
28. Produce
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
bn* the farm . Also cherries.
, Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
; own. Telephone , 765-5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz. , G allagher Road, 
Black Mountain district. tf
CHERRIES, 15c - 17c lb. AT 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. Turn left at 
G rass Shack over the bridge 
and drive I mile bn paved road.
tf
^CH ERRIES FOR SALE. PICK 
your Own, 9c per lb. Telephone 
765-6147, during noon h o u r  or 
between 5:00: p.ra.-7:00 p.m. or 
drive but to Hollywood Quiglc 
Road. Call al last house. tf
COLLE(jrORS’ ITEMS—Round 
oak table, tilt-top table. 4 ice 
c ream , parlor chairs, antique 
rolled arm  sofa, old style draw­
er. Several centre and occasion­
al tables and large assortm ent 
of picture frames.i Victorian 
sewing cabinet. , W hitehead’s 
New and Used. Rutland. 293
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
bookkeeper to work in account­
ing office, typing essential. 
P lease reply in own handwriting 
staling qualifications,’ exper­
ience. age,,, salary  expected, to 
Box A-586, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 295
URGENTLY w a n t e d  IMME- 
diately. m iddle aged w orhan for 
.«emi invalid. Room and board 
plus, sa lary  supplied. 6-day 
week. Telephone 762-8427. Tele­
phone 765-5321. ; ; tf
PEKINGESE PU PPIE S AND 
young stock. Pet and Show 
quality. Registered. Prices 
reasonable. Also stud service, 
English imports. Inquiries wel­
comed. Write or telephone Mrs. 
Benjamin Sugden,-1503 B arnard  
Ave., Vernon, B.C. 295
: JULY CLEARANCE -W H IL E  THEY LAST );
NEW 1967 MbTORCYCLES —  Full Factory Warranty
1 B.S.A. 650 c c ,  ...................   Regular $1225 Now $1095
, I Yarriaha 350 cc 'Regular, ;S945 Now $835
1 Yam aha 180 cc ...................... R egular $650 Now $600
I Y am aha 100 cc Twin . . . . . . . . . . .  R egular $430 Now $395
1 Y am aha 100 cc ...............R egular $445 Now $395
I Y am aha 100 cc T ta i lm a s te r___ R egular $485 Now $395
RECONDITIONED USED —  All Road Tested
1 Yam aha 250 c c T -  High bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Special $545
2 Y am aha 80 cc — Road .........................    Special $195
2 Y am aha 80 cc - r  ’Trail g e a r  ....... ; . . . . .  Special $195
1 Honda 90 cc Scram ble Tires Special $145
/  NO TRADE AT THESE PRICES
sion of m arijuana.
LOVELY YOUNG FEMALE 
German shepherd, spayed and 
shots, given; very good watch-, 
dog. Telephone 762-8496 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 293
TWO-WHEEL UTILITY TRAIL- 
e r , . good tires, Steel half-ton 
truck box. Car top ca rrie r (box 
and lid included). Rotary power 
mower 1 year old. Telephone 
762-7818 after 6 p.m. 293
SMALL BUFFET $25.00, China 
cabinet $68.O0, air conditioner 
$75.00, Leonard portable sewing 
machine With cabinet 880.00, 
ju icer $25. Telephone 763-2436.
296
GOOD Q U  A L I T  Y LARGE 
, cherries, -12c per lb. Pick; your 
own. F ree  containers.'. Lake- 
yiew Heights, corner Ilaym an 
and Keefe Road. Highway 97. 
3Vz miles west of city i>ark. tf
10c LB.. BING, VAN and Lam ­
bert cherries, End of Holly­
wood Road, by sub-station near 
creek. Bring own containers. I. 
Szing. Telephone 765-5350, tf
CHERRIES, GOOD SIZE AND 
P  color. Already picked or you 
pick. Call a t KLO Road, A. C: 
B ernard, or telephone 762-6210
294
DRAPES, CUSTOM MADE, 
light green, short $3.5;' lady’s 
golf clubs a n d 'p a r t 5' J: M an’s 
nylon .ski jacket, .'tall size-, 
new. dark gold $25. Telephone 
76.3-2857. .. 294
FOR SALE -  ONAN 2500 watt 
light plant, 1 year old, perfect 
condition. A utom atic, demand 
control unit included. Telephone 
762-2423' before 9:00 p.m. 300
BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED by 
local office. P erm anent position 
for right person. Reply, stating 
experience, if any. salary, etc. 
to Box A-611, ’Ibe Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 297
WANTED,; — RECEPTIONIST- 
Clerk for new medical clinic. 
Write to Box A-613 the Kelowna 
Daily C ourier.; stating experi­
ence, if a'ny, age. etc. ; , 295
EX PERIEN CED  DINING room 
waitress for local hotel. Apply 
Canada M anpower Centre. 282 
Bernard Avenue. Telephone 
762-3018. , tf
FOR SALE — 4 YEAR OLD 
half Arabian gelding, papers ob­
tainable; Telephone 765-6310 
after 5 p.m. . 298
ONE DONKEY, VERY GEN- 
tle, suitable for adults, children 
to ride, used also for tracking. 
Telephone 764-4514. 298
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg. RR'No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. ■ tf
WANTED -  GOOD COUNTRY 
home 7 month old p a rt Germ an 
shepherd m ale. Good with chil- 
dren. Telepho' 762-4768. • 294
THE PLAZA — PENTICTON, B.C. 
SALES -  SERVICE — RENTALS 
Try Us For Honda Parts
293
42A. Motorcycles
FOR SA LE '— LIKE NEW 1966 
Honda, 160cc twin, 2,500 miles. 
Apply , 1541 H arvey Ave. Tele-, 
phone 762-3236 days, telephone 
762-5164 evenings. /  293
80 SUZUKI, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, 2500 miles', $200.00. Tele­
phone 768-5440. 296
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
women cleaning cabins Sat. and 
Sunday.. Good .wages. Telephone 
762-47'74. , 298
R.C.A. VICTOR SOLID STATE 
stereo record player. 10 months 
old. $60.00. Call at 1280: Ethel 
St. Basement. 299
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your own. T. Ha/.clt, op- 
I'Kjsite Dorothea Walker School, 
; P a re t Rd., Okanagan Mission.
tf
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
Bings and Lam berts on Lnke- 
.shdre Road. Telephone 761-4187 
a t noon hour or after 5 p.m.
293
FOR SALE — LARGE FROST- 
free refrigerator in good con­
dition $150.00. Telephone 76‘2- 
3186. „  tf
SID e ' o F~i’~du k T m F f  u 
of beef 36c lb, Telephone 765- 
5117 between. 7 a.m. and .9 a.m.
_____ Iv.  ____
TWO CITIZEN BAND RADIO: 
also apple picker bag and 
sealers. Telephone ,762-3047. tf
DOMESTIC H ELP REQUI.R- 
cd, to live  in. Telephone 762- 
3710. . ' If
RELIABLE BABYSITTER TO 
look after two children morn­
ings. Telephone 762-5339. 293
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FOR SALE — 8 /  R OLD 
gelding for experienced rider. 
See at H iawatha Camp, T railer 
No. 2, M r, Farrow . . 293
42. Autos For Sale
CHERRIES FOR SALE, lOc per 
lb!, pick your own, or 15c lb. 
topickod. Bring your own . con­
tainers. Tom Ilazell, next to city 
, limlt.s on Byrns lUl. tf
ABJ FRUIT STAND - . J U S T  
north of the Drive-In Theatre on 
Hwy. 97N, Choice cherries at 
oi>cnlng special, 15c per lb.
293
CHERRIES FOR SALE-BIN G S 
Pick your own, lOc per lb. Cor­
ner of Pare! gnd Rnymer Road, 
Telephone 7(M-t.'il)2. 2!t8
'LAMBERTS - - FlNESTuinalily, 
Vou iiick L5c, we pick '2(lc; pie 
cherries R)c. 1615 Moiinlain 
Ave. Telcidione 702-1661. '293
' l ' i l E R R i ‘E ¥ ~ l ' 'O l ' r  S A L E r 3 M l
^  Lakeshore Rond, near Gyro
200 AMP LINCOLN WELDER, 
tiiwered by Wisconsin V8 , Tele­
phone 762-2834 after 6  p.m. 293
10' SHOWCASE $50.00. TELE- 
phone 765-6456. tf
30. Articles for Rent




CHERRIES, T. NAHM Orchard, 
corner of Byrnes Rd, and 
Moody Ril,, 511(1 yards .south of 
Stetson Village. tf
c h e Tg g e s  ' ‘~ P !( 'k ”’'Y0GII
own, 15c Ih. Ken CUnke, Union 
Rd. in Glenmore, Telephone 
762-6736. tf
P I C K E 1) ('IIER R IES FDR 
.sale Lie per lb or pick .'onr 
mvn lOe i>er lb. Telephone 762i 
6715. '298
1'HERU1E.S, BEANS, SQUASH, 
T revor's  Fruit Stand, KLO 
Hoad. Telephone 762-6tt68. tf
n iE R H IE .S  FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, Teleptiuue 762-U712 
> U K ' a i i d  l. li  |wr 111 298
AI’HU'OTS 10, I.B, U.M 1, alter 
5 p i iv  M 1. Kuipers, Bai'nabv
Road :’98
UHF.RRIF.S FDR S .M E ’ K
Bergei , luK' -ltoie Roa.l I'rO'- 
piione 298
'ch 'e r r i e s ” iOH s .i i . i :~ lo ! '
lb , pi ck vour own Telephone 
764-4.189 ■ 29.1
t l l E R U l l . N ' i  o
DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Rent a prnetlcnll.v new Type­
writer from TEMPO a t special 
homo rates. , ,
We deliver and pick up —• 
TEMPO (by the Param ount 
,Theatrei 76'2-32(l(),
T, Tlv, S tf
B.i'Bv "cR’iBs "a n d  “ r o l l -a-
way cots for rent by the w eek 
Wliitchead'.s New and Used, 
RutliVnd, telephone 76.V5t.Kl,
_ T ' F-lf
liE.N'r'".! ' SOM’EXElC EN.IOY 
haii|)y, healthy living through 
ei'onomical soft water, Aqua- 
Soft, Telephone 763-2016,
T-Th-S-3113
W A.N'T El) TO RENT ■ ONE ", 
,-ize I'oll-awa.v bed, in good con- 
'dition Ti'lepiioiie 764-1255, 291
32. Wanted to Buy
SIHh’' l 'A S i i ¥ \ v t r  P.\Y'~HiG'H- 
cst cash price.s (or comiilote 
c.vtntcs or .single Items, Pho'ne 
us first at 762-.K599, J A: J New 




During the busy siim m er 
months extra : street sellers 
are  required especially: dur­
ing R egatta and Hydroplane 
races, If you would like to 
earn ex tra  spending money 
phono now.
MR. D. R. 'I’URCO’ITE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Kelow na Daily Courier
T oday 's  Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner
1964 Plymouth 4 Dr.
Hardtop, ■
4 speed, power 
steering, front 
and rea r speaker, bucket 
seats. , •
C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
46. B oats/A ccess.
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrude outboard m otors 
from as low as $199.00. Also 
T raveller fibreglass boats and 
Springbok alum inum  ear top 
and. runabouts from  as low as 
$275.00 at Sieg Motors, Hwy; 
97N, 762-5203. We take anything 
in trade. Open every day. 304
SUPED-UP 313 CUBIC INCH 
Plymouth Fury  motor, tran s­
mission arid rear-enii com­
pletely rebuilt. Output 310 horse­
power. Telephone 765-5247. Just 
$300.00. 293
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
cattle or as down paym ent on 
bourse or property. Beautiful 19 
ft. Chris Craft runabout with 
hopped-up 283 power and custom 
trailer.- Write Box 278, Kelowria, 
B.(2. o r telephone 765-5555.
294
or better than:, suspended solids j
_50 part.-; per'm illion , I p.p.m. I, ' , ' ■ Ai .w  i . \ n  k-h  '
total solids 400 p.p.m .. Bio-j , vAx“ n iT \r^ ij',r-D c  i 
chemical oxygen dem and IS'-p.p;-ph range 6.5-7.5. tempera-1 Helm 'ck 23 . “ e o
lure range 45 degrees -  5h de-.: 
grees I . ,  coiiform bacterial 2 00 l?  '
m:p.m. per 100 ml., toxic'chem i/! months Monday, for posses- 
cals — residual chlorine 0.5 i 
p.p.m. z , ■ /  ,
The type of treatm en t to be 
applied to the w aste before dis-1 
charge is as, foUows; ex tended ' 
aeration and chlorination. .
: A copy of this applicatioiiw as 
posted at the point of discharge 
on July 17th, 1967.
This application is to be filed 
with the D irector Pf Pollution 
Control, P arliam ent Buildings,'
Victoria; B.C; Any person whose 
rights would be affected, may; 
within 30 days of the date of tlie 
application, or within 30 days of 
the date of publication in the 
British Columbia Gazette or in 
a newspaper, or, where service 
is required, within 30 days of 
the serving of a copy of thie ap­
plication. file with theUDirector 
an objection in writing t o ' the 
granting .bf a perm it stating how 
he is affected. • ,
Dated July 17th. 1967.
INTERIOR ENGINEERING 
SERVICES LTD.
J . E. Farre ll. P. Eng .
For TOWNHOUSE ’
DEVELOPMENTS
PARIS (A P '—-An. 118-yearbld 
mini-skirted beauty got the sur­
prise of her life when she saw a 
face grinning back from  under 
a street griU she was about to 
step on. Police discovered a 24- 
yearrold truck driver who ad­
m itted spending his days off sit­
ting under! the grilT. T hey  ad­
vised him to henceforth spend 
his! leisure a t the swimming 
pool. ' ■ ■
At
44. Trucks & Trailer;
1950 DODGE 1 TON, BABY 
duals, $395.00, licen.sed for 8,000 
lbs.; GMC dump truck, new 
motor, needs brakes on back. 
An old one, blit good, $595.00; 
1957 Buiqk convertible, new 




c h e r iu T"^h c k e r s  w a n t e d
who have irnnsi'ortatloii. N. 
I'oolcv, E ast 'K(‘lownn. Tele- . -------------  .  ... 297
THE BEST DEALS IN TO W N - 
Worklrig people’s cars a t work­
ing t)oople's iiricos. 1960 Meteor, 
good m echanically $250,00; 1959 
Chevrolet, V-8 .ktandard, good 
motor, etc. $450,00; 1959 Chev­
rolet, 6 cylinder, runs good, 
looks good .$350.00; 1958 Meteor, 
running good $250.00; 1959'Ford, 
V-8 standard $225,00; 1956
Meteor, V-8 autom atic, in run­
ning order $165,00; I960 Vaux- 
hall $250.00, Kelvin Automotive 
Limited, Highway 97. Telephone 
762-4706 days or evenings. 294
I'hoiK’ 762-7885 or 762 
C H E R 'R 1 ~ i M H E R S ~ 4  
adults, own transi'ortnlion, H. 
McUartiicy. Telephone 762-6343.
If
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
1952 FORD DUMP TRUCK, 
running condition with 19(57 
plates. Telephone 762-0465 till 6 
p.m., 762-67.38 evenings. 298
C A LL 762-4445  
FOR
C O U R IER  CLASSIFIED
$550.00 FOR 121,i  FT. SANG- 
stereraft fibreglass boat, with 
25, h,p. Viking motor, controls 
and trailer. Will sell items 
separately. Telephone 762-6023.
' ' ■ R
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching — George Brunet. 
Angels, yielded only four hits in 
California's , 2-0 victory over 
Minnesota Twins. . ;!
Batting—Vada : Pinson, Reds, 
collected a walk, three singles 
and a double and drove in Cin­
cinnati's go-aheqd run in 8-5 
victory dyer Philadelphia Phil­
lies. ■
SANTIAGO (API —' Weekend 
storms poured . rain  and ! snow 
over m ost of the southern two- 
thirds of Chile! Farriilies along 
•rivers in southern Chile were 
forced from their homes by high 
w ater and wind. Falling trees 
internqricd electric ;powe.r i n , 
Santiago. Heavy seas swam ped 
boats and upset m aritim e prep­
arations along a 1,000 r m ile 
stretch of; the Pacific coast. Six 
per.soiis died when their boat 
sank Sunday near the port o f , 
Achao in southern Chile.
FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT, 12 
h.p. mqtor, windshield, controls, 
good condition. See at Tread- 
gold M arina. ’Telephone 762-5509 
after 6 p.m. 293
LIVE A LITTLE -  18 FT. 
cabin cruiser, 75 h.p. Merc, 
motor, for drive, $1 ,000 .00 . 
Telephone 762-3047. tf
MINOR BASEBALL
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
lutcrnalional League
Toledo 3 Toronto 4 
Columbus 1 Buffalo 2 
Richmond 5 Roehester 2 
Jaek.sOnville 3 Syi'acuse 2 
Pacific Coast League 
India,napolis 5 Vancouver 7 
San Diego 3 Phoenix, 4 ,
Portland 3 Oklahoma City 5 
Spokane 7 Tulsa 0
Leftists Take Over 
Chilean Leadership
SANTIAGO (API — 'Die ex- ! 
tra left wing of Chile's'Christian 
Dem ocrats has .seized control 
of the party  from President 
Edpai'do Frci despite his month-, 
long climpaign for more m oder­
ate leaders. 'The left won at Sun­
day's convention, taking the- 
[larty presidency and winning 
control of its n a tio n a r council. 
The rebel.s are  led by Senator 
Rafael Gumucio.
26' FAMILY CABIN CRUISER, 
all weather boat, new inboard, 
210 horsepower. Telephone 762- 
7744 after 6 p.m. 298
SAl.l S KLPKl'SLN l .M  IVl:
Uomi'iiny ('.'^tabllshcd 20 years 
in Kelowna and District re- 
ciuliTs ri'pre.sciilutive to sell 
iicsv product to ri'suU'nIinl and 
com m ercial custom ers. 'ITil.s i.s 
a nnn-comi)Ctitiv(' line, pre­
senting an cxcellonl opportun­
ity for considerable enrning.s, 
Apply Hox A-6 H,'
Tlie Kelownai Daily Courier.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 
I960 Dodge Seneca, big motor, 
automat ic, power steering, 
radio, llody, motor and trans. 
in top shape. Some , work re- 
(|ulred on brakes, etc. Reiil 
offer over $300.00 takes. TolCf 
or 5: phone 7tl3-'2319 anytime. • tf
in(1.5~R'AM'HLEH~'AIVU'ii'H^C^^ 
221) model, V-6 standard, tran­
sistor radio. Low inilengo, ex- 
•ci'llent working condition. Pull- 
inanizcd .seats. Telephone 762- 
0768 after 5;.30 p.m. Rea.sonably 
priced. , 294
I ’ lii V A W ^ aU ''™ !  to n K u
llondm aster two door hardtop, 
elcclrle seats, windows, I'ower 
brallCH and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $42.1,00, Can he seen 
at Cniiri Royalite. • Tcle;>honc 
7(16-2!I7L _  If
1961'""m X I. PI'lR I'ECT'"cONDI- 
TIDN in.-iide and out. Body and 
motor excellent, n e w  tires, 
extra run and 2 snow tirca, 
$1,000.00 . Telei'hone 762-4419, ,
297
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
60x12 Kla.ssic 
54 X 12 Villager ,
52 X 12 Klasslc 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E.sta Villa'
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
27 X 8 S h u ll. 1 '
13’ Holiday, 15';;' Holiday
17' Holiday 19' Holiday
CLARKDALE
FOR SALE -  8 FOOT HYDRO- 
plane, very good condition, ac­




71 W,-.>.tla\sn Sti e< • 
21U
► ale. ( .ill 
Telep)i.i(»r
( HhRRlEA l D R  SALE 
ptiiine 785-5678
■lEI.F'91
WHY TAKE A rHANCE? WE
pay cash for all useable items 
Hhie U’llliiw Slio|ipe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. ' , • . ■ tf
wan’tf.d”  ” ' r .\s i 'Ih ;r'r i f s ,
m uir -rn lrr- and small "<ld 
.i.'(;d ;iit» I'elrplaine 762-6082
tf
P A n v  ' t ’A ltn iA G ir’lN U d O D  
i..iidili(»o Re. king chair. Tele- 
I'tvsne 762-7818, 293
34. Help Wanted Male
l-ci ii'Ui'f d .n i i . t i r  man f u r  
I ' I s Kn . ig dn  \  rt ii','. ;.>bl>.t M s \ .  
i."n«!on and alt tier.cf'« flox 
.A-81(>, 1 Of Kei<'«nii l>»i!' Cc"- 
. r : . 2%
If
38. Employ. Wanted
FDI“  INTF.RIDR AM) E.N- 
tenor painting and repairs - 
Salisfa.'lo ii g iaianteed Trio- 
['hone 762-8611 tislav. tf
W ll.l. U.MIF K(R 
Das- or lUghl m im home 
end, Telephone 762 fv.3n4,
HIGH S('HDDI. HOY
. la'vr.s .I'i’.it uecd 
11'lr) I . ,  nc .t'lj-lH.'lu
rlc.itio.l lip Rrn'onaliio la t i’- 
I e).'[ Ill.III- lti4-4.'73 2'.)8
WANTED ~  A GOOD OWNER 
f o r  19.58 Dodge, V-M automatic,
I dooi ( luly diivi'ii nil Suinlayn 
by a little old lady In the stock 
m r  races. What offers,’ Tele- 
1,hone T6'2-3017, tf
,58 t IIEV 4 DOOR ’llARl)‘roi*,
CMellriit lotimtion, I'alilaiio 
led viili blfli'k «^n)^le iixif, 
—  ■■— j radio, b autom atic, Uo.sal Ma»- 
l Illl.D Rl.N  j t , . | ., [Miwei biake,'- and
north 1 headre.-t-. Telephone '764-4271 
afte^.5;3h _
1952 " F tlR irF O u il D ()O irV -«
,i's ’l a u n 'i i"  i'.n a i, d 
t (-1 ' CC 1 ,; i; cv i  e l l e l i ’ i oil-
after 5 30 p m, 5!0
2981
WOUt.l)
g ic rt,, ■ 
298
ENTERPRISES 
Hwy, 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 54*2-2611
T, Th, S tf
rilAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd,, opening July 1 
(adult.s o n ly ) ,. New In (|ulet 
eounlry setting near the* lake, 
Large lots, .50 am p electrical 
servii'O, tele|)hone, cable '1/V 
undyrgrnund. C'hooro your lot, 
make a reservation now. In- 
quirn Hiawatha Camp, Lake- 
khorc Rd., telephone 762-34)2.
tf
IlOME MADE CAMPER-TENT- 
traller. Aluminum' 2' high, 
weather proof' exterior when 
traveling. 0 |>enit to 6 '- /  jngh 
with built-in eabinet.s and Htor- 
ng«; space, Can sleep 6 . Uami>- 
er run be removed in winter 
when utility tiad c r rc>|uired. 
Price $3.5(1.06, Telephone 7(13- 
29:iO. 294
RH.VEH 1 INKR ' MOTAL TOP
Uampcr Trailer, ncM Iv new. 
with tiroimue rtove, taiik, '■pare 
wheel, Will eadly m i <,mniotln'e 
4-6 [icople, $806 00 Telephone 
762-2628, ' 298
PARADISE c a m p ' -  MUHH-E 
Horne P ark , Wehtbank, B.C. 
Children welcome. Free lioat*. 
RivkI water', lots of room 296
' Mi:it( UliV T lt.W l.:.
FOR SALE -  FIBREGLASS 
carlop boat. Telephone 765-6310 
after '5 p.m. 298
48. Auction Sales
GIGAm’l c T u O T  
Donie tomorrow, Wednesday 
19th a t 7:15 p.m. 1955 Dodge, 3 
late and older model refrigera­
tors, gas atid cleetrlc ranges, 
electric dryer, electric dish 
w asher, four piece waliuit ,bod- 
nsini .suite, china cabinet, gar­
bage burner, used beds, ea.sy 
chairs, heaters, garden and car- 
lientry tools, new 7 jilece break­
fast. suite, lawn chrtlrs, lawn 
mowers, rapier arm  saw, ixrwer 
saw, organ, 7 piece dining suite, 
studio and many more articles. 
'I’olephouc '765-5647. Telephone 
762-4736, 294
DROVE THROUGH WINDOW
A y r ,  Ont. C P )-W hcn  Carol 
Anne Cockei'l'ou, 20 , drovis into 
Orville G ingerich's service sta­
tion she went all the way—right 
through his plate-glass, window. 
The car struck the cement curb 
at the gas immps and went out 
of control. Damage was $100, 
all to the window.
WALLET WAS RETURNED
KITCHENEI!, Out'. ( C P l -  
.James Malalchc.s o f  Gall can 
be thankful Kitchener restau ­
rant owner John Bozoian is an 
holiest iri.in, Dozoia'n, owner of 
the Pizza Palace in Kitchener, 
called the police when he found 
a wallet in a booth contain-, 
ing $5,000.
16'
5VI! 1 I Ml HACK HOE WORK
lO f ,  h.mc 76T 2926 •. ;(
tra ile r for rent, ovallable July
1956 M 'R I) CONVLR'I'IHI.E, J ' ' ' ! ' ' ' ' " " ’' ”
»hift,  t » f h  (hrorr.e rim^. 8' N 20'  l loUKf' .  TIIAH E R  
T ' R i r r t  n t o t o '  I V j r p h o f i * '  T82-'  A ( i  !v at  P a t u l o "  T i a i l r i  ( o . ; i ’ 
40% Ivc tWccn 5 ir.rt 7 p m.  if T e l f p h o n e  7fi2'-.'dl4 tf
KELOWNA AUCTION Morket 
(the Dome), next lo Drive-In
Theatre, lyelthottd Rd, Auction 
sale.s conducted every Wednes­
day at 7;30 p.m. “Sell for more, 
sell by auetiori." Telephone 765- 
.5647 or 76'2-4736. tf
ilED"jlAii!N AUCTIONS-HWY. 
97, Complete household and es­
tate sale,-;, bought outright or
Kild on cnmmrision. Call u.i to­
day. 762-2746. __if
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r il.t  b(i,» d .llv«r»  40o p .r  wMk. 
C<Hliri*<i av.ry two w*«ka.
Molni Roul* 
l»  mnnthi lia .no
•  niiinUil ............. 10 (H)
I  nmri th .  ...............  . * 0 4
MMI. UM TS 
Kfliiwua eil» y.nn»
13 miiui. . »3(l 00 '
'I n'f inl tt i  .................  l l .Oo) mimlh* • (8)
n ' I'liOMlo K.inwn* Ci(v Zono
i 12 m i 'n ih i  l U i o o
i * * (lO
I  m n i i lh .  4.00
S . m .  t ) i r  I H I u . r r  
12 mnntho  . , , 11} 00
I  m o n t h .  ...................  7 eu
1 month* *01
I tn.ilt Ovif tO o  a r
12 nil.tilh- ti*
I, Hi..m i l .  11 I 1
} m in l lh .  4 00
I t  m nolh. , . 124 00
• m n n O ' .  11 t o
1 m ' ln l ll .  . ‘lO
A.I m .ii O K .h i .  I*
TUB a n  OWN A OMI.Y fOLIllLR
a.<> 4<t. k.im..., a r.
B i c k  w K in  th e  early B e lm o n b e l l le i  thrilled  t h o u i i n d f ,  
le c r o i i*  wea reelly ■ men’s  gam e. Rousing. Rugged. And 
you know som ething? It hasn't chengfid any. Neither have  
th e  m igh ty  m en  w h o  pley It. Or e n jo y  It. After e  t o u g h  
match, they're still ready for man style rafrsshm ent And 
thet m eans Just one thing. Old Style refreshment.
BEER
M A iriA  i s i w c o  BY M O U O N 'I
> AGE ! •  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. TUES.; JULY 1».
UNEMPLOYMENT
MID-MONTH FIGURES 1965  
1 9 6 6 —
1 1 % o f  l a b o r  F o r c e ^ ^
I I I I I I'
\ WINNIPEG (CP)—The West- 
jern  bank 's financial wilderriess 
I is without Jam es Coyne, its pro- 
j phet.
I Unanimously Monday night, 
on a date that happened to be 
i his 57th birthday, the board of 
! directors gave Mr. Coyne the 
j boot as .president of the Bank of 
! Western Canada.
York Lam bton’s shares — the 
50.2 per cent controlling inter­
est, valued a t $6,500,000, whose 
disposition will decide whether 
the bank comes into being.
York Lam bton’s paren t is 
British In ternational Finance 
(Canada), controlled by Mont­
rea l financier M arc Bienvenu, 
who had failed earlier a t a
He wiU rem ain as a  director, board m eetm g attem pt to oust
His successor, is Vancouver 
; investment dealer W. T. Brown.
, "The board feels it will have 
a better chance, of finding biiy- 
I ers in  Westbartk stock if I eih 
j not president,!’ hir. Coyne said; 
[“ There was some feeling on the 
i part of some m em bers of the 
I board tha t I contributed to the
surrounding t h e
MORE JOBLESS
L’ncmpi.oyihent, in Caiiada in 
, June increased to 3.7 per. cent 
of the- labor force cdriipared'
; with 3.9 p e r . cent in May, 3 .1 
per cent in June, 19G6. and , 
: 3.5 per cent in June, 1965. A 
joint report by the m.anpower, 
.departm ent and the Dominion
Bureau of Statistics said jobs 
opened fo r’ 158,000 workers, 
but students flocking into the 
job m arket accounted for 70' 
per cent of ah. estimaited in­
crease of 146.000 in the labor 
force. 'C P  Newsmapf!
It'sA' 
in
(the w ar,in  Vietnam, Pope Pau l 
! VI has corne to believe that both
! s'idc.s are'/wTong. ■ ' “  ' , '
" I t -is necessary that boml>
;ings over /North Vietnam  terri- 
j tory cease." .he said recently.
1 ".And it is necessary a t the sam e
: SA.KOL NAKORN, Thailand i timo .that infiltrations of arm s
(AP;)—A Communist "w ai/ oi I and war m aterials into 'th e
The A P / w orld  spotlight 
this w eek  reports on grow ­
ing rebeilioh in Thailand 
and te lls  of Pope P au l’s 




W estbank, 3‘i years, in the, 
making, has yet to open its firrt 
branch. With the restriction an­
nouncement, the fociis, on the 
Winnipeg-based bank, first to be 
chartered in Canada in  50 years, 
switched to the W est Coast.
It. fell to, Mr. Brown, a 55- 
year-old Rhodes Schplar who 
was a m em ber of the Porter 
royal commission on banking, 
to announce that the 14 direc­
tors present had decided on Mr. 
Coyne’s ouster.
He read  a prepared’ statem ent 
to the' re ix irte rs .: It said:
/  "The board of/d irector of the 
Bank of W estern Canada today 
, removed , M r. J  am es E . Coyne 
I as president. Mr.' W. T. Brown, 
! a vice-president, w as asked to 
j and agreed to ac t as president 
on a tem porary  basis.
Mr. Coyne.
Mr. Brown said of ..the York 
Lambton offer to sell its m ajor­
ity interest to W estern Canada 
investors; “  We have not been 
given a deadline.” ,
Mr. Cdyrie, who m ade head­
lines in the early  1960s when 
he tangled with th e  D iefenbaker 
governm ent while he was/ gov­
ernor of the  Bank of Canada, 
is understood, to feel that by 
bringing the  W estbank situation 
to a point w here he was forced 
to step down he m ay nonethe­
less have accomplished, his pur­
pose of salvaging a bank  that 
will be triily w estern in char- 
a c t e r . ' - - ■:
This, he viewed as a victory. 
Always behind the delay in 
Westbank’s opening has been a 
policy c .0 n f . l  i c t between M r, 
Coyne and associated groups 
tha t have sought support which, 
in the Coyne view, would take 
away the western ! character 
and independence the federal 
charter intended.
F irst it  was Sinclair Stevens 
of Toronto, when he headed 
B IF, and la te r  Mr. Bienvenue, 
his successor who ait a board 
m eeting in  Winnipeg May 5 
sought imsuccessfuUy to have 
Mr. Coyne ousted from all con­
nections with the bank,
UTTAWA tC P )—The national 
interest and the , public conr 
science! do not always coincide.
As a result, a government 
which tries to ac t as the  spokes­
man for the public conscience 
in' all good faith spm elim es can 
dam age its own policy, of na­
tional interest,
, C p h  v e  r  s e 1 y . -;a gpvcrn-
c^atic Party,; because it  declines 
to cp’̂ demn Tpundly the U nited 
States for/bom bing N orth Viet- 
n a m .; ,
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
M artiii, however, has declined 
to' become engaged, in con­
demnation of either the U.S. or 
Comrnunist N orth Vietnam.
He says this would only s e rv e !
I io , controversy 'with U  Thant, 
United Nation^ secretary-gen^ 
eralj concerning hasty  with­
draw al of the 'UN E m ergency 
Force, which Canada had, helped 
create in 1956, And he said 
Egypt had accepted a lim itation 
of its sovereignty when it had 
agreed to the presence of U N EF 
on its soil.
m ent which tr i t  .- to act in the toi dam age the national interest
national in terest m ay encounter 
abuse from  the public fo r/np t 
expressing the p u b l i c  con­
science.
There -now are  two good ex­
amples of how this works out ih 
the foreign policy field.
/  The federal governm ent has 
taken a gopd deal of criticism,: 
especially from the New Demp-
dhat is/ the slight possibility 
th a t Canada as a m em ber of the 
In ternational Control , Cbnitnis- 
sion in Vietnam /might help  to 
arrange peace talk's between the 
two sides.
■ However, Mr. M artin did not 
follow the same course in the 
Middle Ea.st c ris is .'




Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
; M argiierite White» R J4. 
Phone 762-4636
STUDY PROPOSALS
Answering q ti e s tions. Mr.
EXPLAINS SITUATION
L astT h u rsd ay  Mr. Coyne shot 
off a le tte r to shareholders 
charging tha t ♦ the  purpose of 
Monday’s m eeting was to have 
the board approve a prPposal 
by Vancouver financier Andrew 
Saxton undrir which effective 
control of the bank would rest 
with foreign interests — U.S. 
and Japanese. ,
Mr. Coyne’s , feeling is re­
ported to bp tha t he knew ,the 
le tter would m ean his days as 
W estbank president, w ere num­
bered but tha t it brought to the  
fore once a g a in 'th e  question of
lib eration ” is developing slow ly  
but pred ictab ly  in Thailand’s 
A chilles h ee l—the/l,OOP - m ile- 
Ibng knob o f  forest and under­
brush that bu lges into Laos arid 
su sta in s 8,000,OOO people.
Blit no previous Coniinunist a t
South come to a ha lt.”
At least 30 of'Pope P au l’s/pub- 
li'c statem ents in /1966—and 17 
of therri so f a r . ip 1967 — have 
I  dwelt on the  search for peace 
between the two Vietriams and 
on his own '■prpfourid grief of
Brown said the mieeting exam - foreign control—and perhaps ef- 
ined several proposals that have fectively blocked the reported 
been put forw ard to ! purchase Ibid, _
tempt a t  insurgency has beeii so
much; ex|)ected and so minutely 
charted by nervous Western al­
lies who. watched the Gommu- 
, ni.s.ts yie ld 'only  after a, knock- 
■ down-dragout Tight in Malaya, 
and who are in'volvcd iiow - in 
a large'/war in Vietnarn,
soul" over what is happening 
there.:
" T h e  Pope loves Vietnam, all 
of Vietnam.! North, central and 
South,” said Pope Paul in M ay 
to a pilgrim age of V ietnam ese.
Beyond prayers arid appeals, 
Caritas Internatiorialis—the in-
MONTREAL (CP)—Japan is
A J '  .  thp ternational federation of Roman
A j^  yet, d h ^ ^ g h  The Catholic charities -  has poured 
northeast s la  piovinces an 3 jj^Qst S80,000,000 iri goods and,
cash into South Vietnam since 
1954. TI now is helping to fill a 
North Vietnam ese Red Cross re- 
: TWai quest for $1,500,000w o rth  of hoS-
A t S ; .  ' z p itaU q u ip m en t for civilians m 
f., thC Noith. ' /• '
arid talking with Thai officials 
arid .Americans in tho six. criti­
cal ones, one .gets the- feeling 
that the Commuriisl.s. are mov-
govern m eilt on another.
It seem s the obvious progress 
the’ governm ent, is m aking eco- 
’ liom ically, in this depressed re­
gion is , not hindering the slow 
but m easurable progress of the 
. Communists militarily. The Thai 
. govc'". nent rrioves confidently 
forw ard using its own theories; 
the Communists move forward 
vising theirs, with only occa- 
sioiial contact on the middle 
/ ground. , /
F R E E  TO MOVE
Agciits from Laos and North 
Vietnam move with impunity 
across: the 1 ,000-milo river frnn- 
lier, m ore a sieve than a bar­
rier.' . ; . ,, ;
Infiltratioii is iinilted b,v ' the j 
capacity of an insurgency niovc.- 
m ent within a coiinti'y to ab- 
.sorlj it, however. So far, tiio 
C’oirimuni.s,ts ' in ; tiie northeast 
can counlOn perhaps 10,()U() sui>- 
- jiorters, amongst tiie poinilation. 
Am ericans closeiy watciiing de/ 
velopments believe the guerrilla 
fvircc will lia've to .(|uadruple in 
si/o to 40i0()0 niPii to begin 
ro.niiy effective, oporations. | 
Miiny (ibsei'vers,of the nortli-: 
eastern  scene believe tiiat, a t| 
this stage tiie insurgency i.s con­
trollable. The Tlmis are. fnr 
ahead of the Main,van authoi'i- 
tles oiv th e  Vietnamese. '
Tlie next 18 moiilhs likely wiii 
be critical. It wiii lake this idivg 
to shriw wiietiicr Hie Commu­
nists can Iniiid up-liielr'forces 
to tlie n e 0 d 0 d numbers or 
W hether the 'I’hal govenurientj 
can crush them oitre and for a i l , ;
READY FOR PACT
The one plaCe ' in : the entire 
issue, where . Roman Catholic 
theologians generally coricur is 
in the moral duty to be ready 
and willing to negotiate if arid 
wheri a serious, chance for it 
co'iries, .
Pope Paul sent a trusted per­
sonal friend and experienced 
i diplomat. Archbishop S e r  g 1 o 
! Pignedoli, b n  a 12-day mission 
to Saigon last fall. Buddhist 
leaders m et the Italian arch­
bishop in an air Of , friendli- 
nes.s.,
Caiiada. a m em ber of the 1954 
Geneva control coininission for 
Vietnam and the normal a.s- 
]'.signment of .Archbishop Pigne- 
ciqii as the Pope's delegate to 
Canadian Roman, Catholics, has 
been serving as an in ternationa l  
channel for the Vatican in gath­
ering data on C atholic ism  in the 
North and in keeping m a rg in a l'  
contact with it. '
Ttie pontiff hopes for the day 
when peace w’i'l return and nor­
mal lives can be led once more 
by ail tiie Vietnamese people 
and by American lighting men 
now far from home. He has 
promised, to' continue his ajri 
peals to international leaders to 
find a solution for the "tor- 
ncn ted  and afflicted’’ nation 
and work, "for tiie return of 
peace arid for the prOs|)cflty 
and economic and social devel­
opm ent” of w ar-ravaged Viet­
nam.
ITALIANS SMOKE M O R E ~
VATICAN CITY (.Al’i Afu>r Italians ai'e smoking four |ier
years of attempli|ig to m odera te . ce)it more tiian last ,sear, :
using a new tw ist on the con­
ventional trade  fair—they float 
it to potential customers.
The ship Sakura Mairu/ called 
the Ja p a n ! , Industry , Floating 
F air and sponsored b y  the J a ­
pan Industry Floating F air As­
sociation, was here /last week 
and this week with, garigplanks 
lowered for Canadian politi­
cians and businessmeri.
A look at the fair Was b y  invi­
tation.' It Was not open to thd 
general public.
An a s s o c i a 11 o n sixikes- 
} man said it hoped "tp better 
I  acquaint the Canadian people! of 
cur country’s industry- and .tech­
nology.’.’
But a m ore practical aim is 
to increase the amount of goods 
Canada buiys from  Japan. At 
present Japan  imports substan­
tially m ore from  Canada than 
it sells here.
Aboard the specially - built 
ship was a wide variety- of 
products representing. Jap an ’s 
la test technical developments in 
industry of in terest tp the Cana­
dian m arket.
signed; to introduce Japan 's  in­
dustria l and cconoriiic devciop- 
ment arid to illustrate present; 
trade relations. / between Japan 
and North America. ,
The floating fa ir ,w h ic h  has 
visited a total of 71 ports iii 6'2 
countries in the last/ 10 years ,- 
is b h  its first visit to North 
America. Before stopping here, 
it visited Sail Frariciseo, . LOs 
Angeles, Houstpri, New Orleans 
and,New York. . •
From  here it headed for Port­
land and Seattle; iri Oregon and 
Vancouver.
The ship provides all .lacili- 
ties necessary for a trade fair; 
such as a banquet hall accom­
modating , 500 guests, a VIP 
room, a lounge for business dis­
cussions, a cocktail lounge and 
-cabins for travelling m em bers 
of-the mission.
P.
L U C K Vt U C K VJOHN&OK/
LAG EE
Work up a sweat. Work up a thirst. Then cooi i t -  
with the cold, quenching flavour of Lucky Lager.
Lucky's.the bold B.C. beer with a tradition you can 
taste: blended and brewed Western-style for 
men who demand man-sized flavour in a 
quality beer. So relax with a Lucky -  the choice of 
men who know a good beer when they taste it.
G l v e  Y o u r s e l f  a ' / ^ t l l C K Y  B R E A K
V For free home delivery and bottle return, phone. 762-2224
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
i
MANY VARIETIES
Altogether there are about 
8 ,0,00 itenis from about 450 Jap ­
anese companies. Ori view were 
such things as electron micro­
scopes and computers, musical 
organs, color television sets, 
inodel vesseis, automobiles, bi­
cycles. .sewing mrichincs, and a 
vast selection of other m a­
chines. •
In addition to the' exhibition 
Ixioths there were displays de-
Fairbanks Rocks 
In
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) 
The city of F'airbanks was 
shaken by a sharp  earth trerrior 
Monday—one of the strongest 
after-shocks from the earth ­
quakes of June 21,
A trem or, of several seconds 
duration recorded al 12:19 a.m ., 
was believed 'centred south of 
Fairbanks in the same general 
area of tiie June quakes.
p a t t e r n  SHIFTS
There has been a shift in em­
phasis frorn light to heavy in­
dustry in Jap an  since the Sec­
ond World W ar. The country’s 
tra d in g ; pa ttern  centres now on 
an extensive range of m achin­
ery and, since it is , impossible 
to m ail sam ples of such itenfis, 
the Japanese  felt the best way 
to displaying products to a 
m axim um  number, of overseas 
Customers was a floating fair.
The Japanese  feel the floating 
fair concept, is closely related 
to the country’s special geo­
graphical; industrial and eco­
nomic conditions, including the 
fact th a t it is an island nation 
dependent on sea trade.
The fa ir’s first mission was 
to the southeast Asian countries 
in a cargo , vessel. Its success 
led to the building of the Sakura 
Maru specifically as a floating 
trade fair.
OUier missions have been to 
Latin A m e r  1 c a, the Middle 
East, N ear E ast, Africa and Eu­
ropean countries.
MORE STAFF OR NOT?
J u s t  L o v e  I d e a
O ’l T A W A  i C P ' - -  P n i l i a m e n I  I 
Ihi .y fu l l  wi l l  l a k e  a r i u s c  l oo k  ; 
n l 'a n  ismi’c  ciO'  C In ev i ' i  y M P ’-; 
h i ' a r l - - l h ( '  |HWMh|lii,v nf  l u r i n g '  
r n - i ’a r c h  M a f f  u r  I ' v c i ' u i i M '  a s -  
.vl' lanl. ' !  f n r  nu 'ui l i i ' i  - 
' N o  f c u i ' i '  I I I  i n  i lvivc M' l i , t r a i l '  
| ii i v a l c  l u o i l o i i s  fur l i i i '  .‘.ui' l ul  
| i r u i ' i ' ; i m  h a v e  rt i iun u | i  m i ' ( a r  | 
l h i<  M ' a r .  1 v.o f )om liuv C o n -  
M T v a l i v i '  : i i lc and  u u n  I roi r i  t l u ' ' 
l . i l i i ' i  al- ' .
T h e y ’v e  a i l  b e m  r e l e r r i ' d  In 
t h e  )t 1' n  c e  d  u i (' s e o i n m i U e e ,  
w h e r e  l i i e  u u n i ' u i  w i l l  h a v e  a 
I h a n r e  I t ' ' ' 'el tail d i ' t a l i e d  p r t t '  
I ' o - a l • a f t e  i i 'ai  l i a n n i ' t  r e -  
jMimIi'- S e p t ,  '.',1
' I  l i e i  i >  d o e -  a p p i ' . ' t i  l o  I k '  i : I " W  ■ 
It :, i i i i ua l i i i | n  t- II 10  o li i: M l ’■ 
a l ' O  l l  l l i e  l i i - e d  I m  I 0 " i e  l i ' - l p
a l l . I  i i e i t i - r  f.o i l ilif 
M  E K  D F F U  E  III i  P
lli-il) Gi.iv i|. I' e \  r i r  P 
I).I I ' l O p "  t , f  a  '•.V-'Ii-Ui lUl'ilri 
n t i i i h  e . o  h  meiii l ' iM w i n i l l  r e t  
»i in*,or„ l u o i e ,  a i l i i i i l i i . - ' i i aUve a-,- 
M t a u t  i a n i l  n o i n  o l l n  e  - t i . i ee
Ml'. Gray, ra.vs tins idea i? 
fine a-' f'U' as il goes, bul sug- 
gn.sl'i tin  mini II would lake 
aboiil .'i.'v iiioiuiis to inarii lin 
lopes iiiid would leave jiel 
will'll he wa.s beeoining useful.
He f.iMtrs (uliy Irained career 
a-'iistaiU , e iieeially for MPs 
lioiu ,llie lugger eonuilueut’it's 
and eiuiii men of 'tin  I ’omiunns 
eoiunuUoe.s.
well
1 '  ‘ o l u  I 
' I  l i a v  e  
t r u e  I
«4 M  H U  I '
I I I  i
>r
M'o .1 I) 
t..(i y‘*a.!l.' h.i: 1 
le -■ .liul'l!I'HO : 
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.lo 11 '1,1 lie ' •
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t.i- i l .- i i r t .  . 1. II 1 '..ilitl V OV I'll* 
V ' ' O i p i ' t u . u  n  !  "  I ' o U i  I I I  h i p '
w,'! M i' M!’ ( : t.v nine
■1 : . '
H I R E  E . V P E R T S
.'\ tiiird molion. fnuii RieluiKl 
R, Soiilliam ' PC-.-Mori.-.e Miiii- 
tau i'. smqily |iioi>oscs lhat tin  
g o v  I'l nmenl eoie.ider hiring "ev- 
I I 11 - and ■ i K ' i ' p i  11 . ed | u'l'; i inner'
; o  111 I p  '  I i i i ' i i i l l e i  ■ ,  a l o n g  D i e  
l i l i e  I I l l i e  r  S  ' V  l e l l l .
. \ i  I r a  t  P i l e  Ml', C o l . ' C i ' v a -
t.,t? 11 V *. a t  a ,Ci'. d tu v , ha*
i ' . l o | K . i  t h e  r o l l  o i l  t l i e  U i l e i n -  
t u p  j  l . i n  l o  I  e e p i l u - '  .1 - I I I  - 
i  e - '  I .  . ( I  11(  I  o l l i ' c e  v I i l d e t i t  I 'lp  v
i j r i i u i i g ,  w i t h  c o n .  l i U a / i i i  y  i ; i i ' t ; l ' -  
l e i u - ' !  r e  e a r i - h  a u d  p u h l i e  o p i n ­
i o n  I s i l l
l i e :  1 l i t  I e i . t  a  i d e  i  R o I m u  I
Mol l ow,  n ' .’ l l . s  e i l  r - i i ' i i l  f r o i n  
11.1 e . i ' t i  n  h e a d u i g  into ( i n a l - v r r i r  
| | « i l i l i i . d  '  . e i i e e  ' t u  l i r s  a '  W a -  
I i i ' i  ' o o  I , u :  l u  i a n  1 n o  e i  i t  \
111 I ' e '  ■ 1 V  I H  n - e  /  , p i d  '  a  l i ’ '  l e  
l i i l  I  v t i i i "  i u i d  ' I t '  f  r  h a s  
v v o i l o s l  o n  i->, I l . s t l o i i K  ( l o i u  l e -  
s c a n  h pn h o u s i n g  t o  o i g a n i . u n g  
a  p . J i l l e a l  p u ’ n l e  I n  M i . ' t l i a f i -
etu I
i : \ v u /s I S
r  t w  •  c  c  . . i / ' i  ■ I ’ c ' . ('■ - e .  
PCI land’ i* one of a nomoer of
MPs who iutve looked enviously 
at the luas.sive research staffs 
ol II..S laitigressmen,
" I ’ve been down to a num­
ber of tiiese C’anada-U..S. parlia­
m entary meetings and I’ve al- 
wiivs been exirem eiy Imitressed 
with till* U.S. eieeted oflielaia,” 
he -'a;'.'..
"In every eoiifereiiee they
have one nc two men sitting be- 
iiind tiiem. And often titey’il 
switeh trien when yoti switch
toiue-i."
The tesnll is that they-can
I  eojic alritost inslantiy wllh every 
I point raced ,
i Ml CoiMe-- doe-’n’t adviHnte
1 III.'I Hull".' Ill Canada on Ilu* scope 
ol die I’ S, • s■ tern but -ays Uuv 
n.lUi.Ui V.oolii Kid l.il heller
l<«-i Im maiii'e lioiii tlirir Mf's
W ilti iplpvpiate le  ra il It itrtlC
Il tlu* i'o)dle,l.iall.:!. al the lo it. 
lie av*, "llie.v II olily bc Sllolt- 
eliaipting themselve.s.” \, ’
l/u/rtjLtA
ROOM M R  
( O N D IIIO NI RS
r,i\e the Kii'iitist eomforl 
yet — but up l i  lesi 
s p a c e .
“ B s fr rA T flJ iB c rr
I I n t e l  l o t  I Ltd,
.7M R rin .rrt 7«-3«.-»
U.K. Extends 
Pay Squeeze
LONDON (A PW 'l’hc House of 
Commons today extended for 
another year the price and wage 
controls Imixised a year ago as 
Itarl of tlio au.stcrity program  to 
halt inllallon and .stabilize the 
IHnind, ‘ ,
The prlcc.s and incomes bill 
was npjirovcd 2(12 to 146. al­
though at least 22 m em bers of 
P rim e Mini.stcr Wilson’s Labor 
party were believed lo have 
abstained to protest lltc restric­
tion of wage inercascs.
T h e  bill  g iv e s  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
( row er  tn d e m a n d  n o t l f i c a l io n  of 
w a g e  a g r e e m e n t s  a n d  (ve rm its  
it to  jiiil, off  i n l e e  a n d  (ray 
In e rea s i ' f i  a s  long  a s  s e v e n  




Esriutli* hrilint MtitMnc* arAirn latkrial 
litmnrrhiilil* hn4 rrrsle riimtKMl iImu*.
A riiiitiwiieil reMnrch iiulilul* liai 
luund •  iiuimia heahu||( lubiUuc* 
ivitli til* *111111/  lu shrink heiuur- 
rhoidf psloJMsly. It relitvm itching 
Slid dUkomtoit in ndnutss snd 
spetda up lissling uf lha injured, 
Inflamed tiaaiici.
In rat*  s f ir r  east, whils gtnily 
relieving pain, actual reiiurtion 
(ahrinkage) took piare.
Moal im porlanl of a |l-re a u lll 
were so t horoiiith t hat I hia improv a- 
m ent waa maintained over a period 
of many months.
T his wa* aecompliahed with s  
new healinR sulMitanee illio-Dynel 
I which niiirkly hol|i« iteal iniiiraa 
cells and eUmiiletes growth or nets
USMM.
ment smfsimpoeluiry fonn • a ^  
Preparation fl. Aak for it al *)ldrng 
at ore* .HaiisfarUon or your money 
r*((unded.
LOADED WITH CHERRIES ?
FOR PRESERVING -  B.C. WHITE
SUGAR
25 lb. Bag lb. Bag
A CarloacI has just arrived 
Special Low Prices!
NM: PFhrRN'l  THI; RIGHT TO I.IMIT On.^NT^TH S
22Prices Effective 'til Closing Saturday, July
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE IVIORE
The Okanagan's Most Complete Food Market. 
Surronnded~by^f asy “ f  arking~in~O ow ntow n~K f lovvHiir
